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«tie afternoon to ОекбгаІ 
Garda that the surrende* of the city

О -гі.йлугж b,m,
: men, not official, і» that our casual

ties during yesterday’s fighting were
*_ _ і • - . _ v, ..... .V, ,v ) nearly, U hot.quite, a thousand, about

To Sutwider Santiago to United К~=3=- 
Sta% Notwithstanding ^SCr.™'

° the casualties in the battle before
T) лттл»,-л- Santiago, so far as obtainable:
HGVGFSeS. Killed—Capt Morrison, Company K,

ISth Infantry;. 2nd Lieut. Benchley, 
Co. E, 6th Infantry; John Butler,

' ‘---------------- private, Co. F. 6th Volunteers; Henry
— ; I Anderson, Sergeant Co. A, 1st Caval-

Sampson Will Start to Bombard the City &tffi№2NS5 ££
10th Infantry; Lieut. McCorkle, 25th 

: iSBElbir Infantry; -------- Was*, Battery A, 2nd

-X I -x v :
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*oan аз vue Coton

American vessels did not open 
fire at once; they waited until Cer- 
vera's ships were out of the range of 
Morro's guns before giving battle. 
Cervera headed to the west, the Colon 
in the lead, followed by the Vizcaya 
and, Oquendo and the destroyers, all 
firing rapidly.

All of the American battle ships 
opened fire at once and the Spanish 
were soon in a hurricane of shot apd 
shell, but the Colon kept on bravely 
till about ten miles from the westward 
of Morro Castle, when Admiral Cter- 
vera turned his vessel to the shore 
and beached her. She was biasing In 
a score of places, but her 
ait work and the white 
shewed until she was completely dis
abled.

The Oquendo and

'

mmat any of our stores. We will take wool in exchange for 
Clothing, and allow you the highest market pr" 
will be convenient for many living in the country 1 
like to have a good suit of clothes, and have i 
hand than ready cash . . Our branch s

TRURO, N. S.,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S 
AMHERST, N. S.,

This»

& ourі

e 27, scKs WentworthMcKinnon* flor
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J King St, 5
de, 4o and 42 
St. John, N. B.
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Sid, sch Ella H Earner, 

29^-Sld, schs Rfverdele,
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Queer Economy
It is to be 
continually, t-j rebuiJ .4 ^
fences ?;ЩЩя
when I

can — ---------------------x---------------- ——■  ...........................
“Star” 13 m^voven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A. À’-Maebum, Manager. Wàteç StWt, St. John, N. B.
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me 27, brigt L O broa-

hDNS7, ^ Wandraj°. 
e 1, ship 8 J Spicer,

ie 20, Dovero, for Can-

1, U, bark Akershpe,
June 1, bark GlenaftX 
has been reported Bill

luae 6, bark Nora Wlg- 
Barbadoa.
lune 27, atr FCHcttna,

► 26, bark Ymar, Erteb-

N, June 22-Ped, sch 
Quaco for New York. 
29—Ard, sch Glen ага,

kept
never

guns
flag

-„SVi ЛА =11 . 'ІЩі » пйИЙВ
уа were op-

(Admiral

Prisoners—Bold І
-A lively Chase—The New York Herald' 

Account of the Battle.
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on Gep. Tomi?eWa^«^nLteut!™1c^'

de-camp to Oen. Hawking; 2nd Пері, added to their

^u^rc^J.^Çry ef the тГе .

ond brigade, Cavalry dlVtSto*. shot mile apart, 
through bead; Lient. Col. John H. The most dramatic featï”
Patterson, 22nd Ihfantry; Maaon Mit- battle was the conest b< 
cbell, Co- B, Hough Rider*, right torpedo boat 
Shoulder; Se/gt. Samuel Devon, arm ter. The la 
fractured; Trooper Long, shot Ikmgb times and is the

SSSSSBSSSSX-
Infantry; Cayl. Btoxam, 6tik Cavalry, ers, but tti 

"•■le*-, Cttpt. Broreteee, 24th In- *
. Sii'tiktlY In le» leg; r.flaq* Col.WorthiJ^pVMcParlan^ kfitfc latan- 

try, sukhtly to leg; Capt. Dodge, atth A»
Infantry; Ltett. Torman, 6tlt Irnfan- were a

Й 5r&bSSJftffS- SL
leg, with right leg fracture* by third ffee t 
bullèt; LieuL Purdy, 6th: Infantry,- assist'

it ям™* .«і, r*»„ through thigh; Major Monti Wth. Cav- to- ON
E. Shipp, 10*n Cav- ^ ,n gI^. MeuL æabom, 8tlk to- Ion

Wine is a ÙA of offloero fantry: Meet. Wood, 9th cavalry, to: ves
to CM John^H. pStS the mouth; El J. Cairo», 2nd. Massa- It

head; Sergt. Bite, Battery A, 2nd Ar- T
ïliiiK-^ÏÏS^ ш
2nd Artillery-, Beer, Battery A,
2nd Artillery; Lieut. Horace Dév 

: eaux. Troop K, Bough Riders, thro.
‘ gito; Jacob Pauster, Troop H,

• • ............. 0 : ha*d; R R. McDato
>«*’*• bead; — Wag,

?.t with- deXi, •;
Шwks r.o mm
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stay of New Brunswick Mr. Morgan 4 o'clock this morning. At 5 O'clock t„_ШШШщ5
I several fine, shliw. He nexf£*fengaged the Associated Preiss etoortiy after ЖІ»™- й^’ їм, w"
Ю ,№'&іГ8аД 2t STASIS

s&ymmaszs; «sâs? ïstsss »
THley, Americana and Afrlcana. Mr. tain that General Shatter is mUtotSen,' ,Й№0'
Morgan was also engaged in building as all our information shows that'tie* ftfjr ’ Wm'
for the late Arthur McDonald on the guns bear shoreward. However, I f 
Strait Shore, and for Richard Hows 'thought it best to bombard again io- 
of Liverpool, England, as well as at day. It will be useful and may have ;
Moncton and Dorchester. At Мопс- a moral effect thiat will aàsâst "me 
ton he built the ship Minnie G. Gerow, army.”
and at Dorcheeter he Constructed a With the flagship New York ІеаЙ- number of -the R. A. Chapman fleet, ing the easte^d of the сгеаетІї

±^3^SSS£K55 S£Jt£Z ^SS«t-r- f
ïSSTiSS £ |Г»“<Ж«2Го£*

fe being 'a Miss 'Mary Winchester At 5.46 the firing commenced. The gSS?

-

t, June 27 e tri Coban, 
for Montreal; Turret 

ptreal for Sydney, 
rare Breakwater, June 
пий Philadelphia for

27, bark Jorgen Bang 
ndon for Miramtchi. ' * 
t, June 27, bark British 
Mobile for Dordrecht." 

1, June 26, bark Gratia,
• Campbellton.
I, June —, bark Nellie 
ота in ballast, 
t, June 28, strs Louis- 
rge, from Sydney for 
PhllUp, from Tyne for 
mean, from Blyth via 
onavista, Fraser, from 
for St Johns; Bruce, 
la for Sydney.

t !

a. hto-
Ш ' v П *■ гЕ Yacbt Capeby. ;...

he follow- 
Kter was ë ж

%

§ШШШ£
increase of ten cents per day, making 
a dollar ten. Both, refused and the 
new men demand a dollar arid a quar
ter, - .......................

ilщ vm-s.i» b 
РІІнГье-deft]

ted. g
Ktitv ‘ ■ ;-;-X
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ЩйWas well observed

з, SK.
She artillery to visit Seattle 

on independence day, and the Royal 
Sects of Montreal to go to Poitland, 
Me.," but a hitch occurred regarding 

M.P Ottawajtifiee

was
the 1Ц-

штsett, from Rosario for 
•63, lone 71.22, 
tog, from New York 
tot 10 N, Ion 25 W.
«me, Mimante, front 
June 18, lat 37, Ion 2.
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rpellsb 3rd Cavalry; Ca$yU Augustus P- 
Blocksome. 6th Cavalry; Cap*. John. ,mw wèMARINERS. eitelteda 

ten out 1
4 v®r.;'"2

ton,,to ,
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,e îlfficultÿ. 
amford Fleming today 

the - city corpor- 
awa а такпіА-

e 25—The ■ Lighthouse 
* tog bell is to be ee- 
ds Light Station, in 
be struck by machln- 
mnr weather, a single

яшшшШГШ.
m

ds. cent ctti 
conserve
kept; Oto 
periy^ ^ і

iraBBWOOD, Ont., July 1,— W. *ve c^ttdren and by the second four. rünWèd-' ti™-t not a 'shot" ЧіЩШШ 
■ Krlng and A. Miller went out hunt- An 9»rvlve hlm except one. De- from It during the engagement.

Ing this morning. Krlng says they cea8ed waa a conscientious and up- a few small shells from 0№>>Єв-
I,«*h0'n war*. For Ж TteWMo

zæatfstezx&t їьдь?жї«% в авй8г.йг»ад?;.
whom he Waa naSId only a shbrt Mary’s lodge, of Dlgby. ln 1848, work- shot from the flagship New York sent 
time" am Krlng ‘s much ^mr-ssed ^ unâer №.e Grand , Lodge Of "Erig-t a gun on one of the eastern battertes 
by th^!2d ^nt8 pressed lsn(L Although for , the past six flying high into the-tir and .enqitototi
Omm jX 3 -The memorial months deceased suffered a great deal red 'clouds of eartft-aad debrts- roee 

tabletta TTm ntuJtwt,^ from the ffisease ,which caused his an around' Morro: The», smoke frem
Jemof death, yet he never complained, but the ghlps drifted'to the west, 

^ie^orth Kx*ed .forward to the end With con- At fl-80 the firing htiti become Slow-
MM to to« £

this evening. Lord Aberdeen made an • .„ CAMP«Évtrft «аг T,, 2». ».

3;.555±%гя±уг: ‘

ship of the вйртете court has been At least two thousand people atténd- 
,awarded to Bt R. Cameron of London. ed thé. services at Btielah Canto»;
This was about all the business done Brown's Flats on Sunday. The new 
at the Council. and commodious steamer Victoria left

Within a short time Gaeçge Casey, this city a few inimités after ten 
M. P„ Will be provided with a position o’clock with about six-hundred per- 
ta the Shape of a deputy minister- gone on board, and after making seven 
(Ship. frObably that of agriculture, stops on the Way, arrived at her des- 

vThich vacancy, It is said, will be iination in about one hour and a half, 
created bÿ thé removal of W- B. The other boater arriving at the camp 
Searth. r grounds Were: The Star, from Wash-

ItHs now said the government has demoak; Olivette, from Upper Gage- 
decided not to superanuate Dr. Mom- town; Springfield, frrnn Belleislé; 
tizamhert, but leave him at the head Hampsted, frorri Wickham, 
of the quarantine service of the dom- The trip from St. John to' the camp 
in Ion, and appoint Dr. Gray to the v,as a pleasant one. The weather was 
charge of Grosse Isle quarantine. The rather Warm, hilt thé visitors found 
latter duty always has been dlsqharg- cool spots among the shady trees. Oil 
ed hy Montizambert, in addition to the board the Victoria an excellent dinner 
oifpSrmtendlmg of the service gener- was provided a* a reasonable price.

The service was all that could be de
sired. .

James L. Belyea, who is quite well

jardefs, he Succeeded ; In : 
eals to all who; calldg "
The services at the cainp were at- 
nded by nearly all who went to the 
rounds pri Щ various steamers. ,
The steamer Victoria; reached In

dian town at halt-past six that even
ing, and as tea was served on the 

ail who wlsKéd could attend 
their respective churches. f

BUT HAVE NO MONEY TO BIUttN.

The NovaTsTotiabM^hJaist confer

ence has expelled from the church one 
David Walter, a minister lately star 
tioned. In the, Sydney district, for fall- 
Ing .to pay his debts. The case must 
have been, extreime. И there is to be

iSgtf W'fall to tieul- 
clal obligations, the 

_ punishment will be

= '

Ü4. ..

= S'. 3rd, Cavalry ; XJi
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(Hodnuu), *0tfi 
; (§ignpd)

WASHINGTON, July 8.—It І» ru-. 
maced on what la deemed, to fee reli
able authority that Admiral Sampson’s 
fleet ”‘today engaged the fleet of Ad
miral Çêrverà and entirely destroyed:

ock, on Jure 27th, 
Anderson, a daugb-

, June 26, the wife

Cavalry; Capt- John R. 
Infantry. ,4
SHÀFTER, Mad. Ge*.

;c.i > і
. Mm : totviieht et

2nd':Brfa^!e|’. toe

head; John Водаег, 3rd Tofaatotry, In 
the right side; Capt. Geo,. K. Hunter,
3rd ’CSuvatey, in right leg; MhdPr H. W.
Voseeiie;. commanding 3rd Cavalry, In 
thé oeçeter б**1- A. Dodd; ca®

£o toe forehead;, hft ]
WiASHINGTON, July ti^-Tfee loi- B. Meyer, 3rd Cavalry, to’ the 

lowing stariemerat waa fonfighit seven groin; . 1st Lle«rt. Arthur Thayer, 3rd ed 
otft at the White BEouwk: ; і y . ÇavaW. to, right hip; 2й<В Eteut. J. ;T. by tne

I r°°^?.:u?Yün: iîaan^t 'Щп the і

ef àfld more dfeia>erala^^e | “EarIy this morning I ee^rt a demand hfp; CaK Tar’rey, 6th, Mtitiby, to A”^<^n 7і
Orégon and Massachusetts swore etg-_ fCr the immediate surrender of San- the leg; Capt. J. J. Burton, 24th In- according te
mlled tO go rltfit_in ftPto pf the-Ьаг-- tia^o, threatening to bombard, the. faniry. la left leg; Lieut: W- C. Short, ________ v
tor to shell the Pwrta Gorda b№-. I believe- the place WBI be sur- 6tit Cavalry, In right arm and right
lee inside, on the eastern arm. 'Щюп irettderéd,»- ritdatifSh Lletrt. Ool. Henry Carroll, arid only
steamed to wî*bIn^a This contrftdlcte .-the repart- «belt commanding 1st brtgade. Cavaffy di- the shtpe

Sbaftet- W fiaHto^nrit. ; vtotom -hot througb botit hlps; 
et MO^Oaft^^jtowti ^amA Ла - The fOBowtog despatch was recriv- C. A. WUrtoff, severely vra 
Spanish flag. At sight : of this e»tato- pd at tâë war departmewt; • hadMg totally; Capt. J. B.

•did piece of marksmanship Çlhe orewrf pjjayA. ntRp. Mn^i Jttiy 2.—SRxm- Cavalry, in right aim; --- ----- ,
°L:ÉB*Sfl*î!WXIS 3hfPf C^eei^ enthuftr- gy office ceBftanm ntatotnezub ttuto <a4 Weed. »th Cavalry, in. month; C, Au- tiômtrf jto. 
aetically fee • several minutes. , . the Spaidsh- fleete*cept;«si» warship gust us Barton, Troop IX 6th Cavalry, riThe toree toittiwhlim toem keoVv^ ’destroyed an» Wrotog «m ihe be^ to right hand; John H. Bun', Troop" w
aurrinoeeemit Are on, the Pu«ta_GoKto u ^1іпе6веа b^Oiptato Smttii, B, 6th Cavalry, to right hand; Coiip. oc .
batterie», doing great havoc to th# tor,. who toM) opemtor. ee doubt, of Its WU. H»ll, Troop B, f*h Cavalry, in evitable dé
tlflcations and the work® to course of eorreetn<ee. right shoulder and beek; Wm. J. Ttif- be гем
construction. Not a shot сащеТим*» (Signed), AiLLEN, »er, Co. E, 10th Infaetry, shot through which

The other ships, contented them- _____ailsnal Officer. j ^rlnklto, the time the

SZ %JT‘^rS&*S£ .«tom *-» «4 S*» ™'
toents were knocked to Pièces and lowing «bto despatch was given out. c, «h Infantry, to abtose and sin
great holes loomed up to its paruDeto at UtoWhttw Ho^: cnertT 2nd Lieut. T. A. Roberts, 10th ^ л-------  '

At 7,25 Admiral Sampson hoisted the PLATA DEL ВВІ®, July 3.-Th® c^airy through the stomach; 1st
signal ’’Cease Firing," but It was ttolf destruction of Cervera-s -fleft te con- Meut ÿ в ввгтнп. adjutant 10th чвеп nit
an hour later before the Oregon had firmed-. Cavalry, In left aide; W. T. Conray, 'Hie A:
fired her last shot. ALLEN, Lieut. Colonel. gth Cavalry, struck by shell; Géo. P. h» left the

As the ships rettfrned to their block- ------- Cooper, Co. G, 25th Infantry, hand work of destructiqi
ading station two futile sbots werp (Copyright, 1898, by the Associated shot oft by shell; Christopher P. Jor- an hour 9г two thi
fired at them from five-ln*. rapidJlre Frees.) » dan 2nd Infantky. to the wrist; J. Ok tog Spaniards - we

Bfi'—seSHir...........................■“
1S“Sfc8 army, composed of ^ Sunday,}^ ^ tor. Troop В,ЖГ

seventeen thousand infantry and 
eighty-two siege gunk pf various cal
ibre, attache! the Spanish poslttone 
before Santiago, six thousand rebels 
under Garcfo assisting them. The 
Spaniards bad only two thousand five 
hundred men, partly volunteers.
..“Our trodps fought w|th; heroic 

age. The battie lasted three houra 
and the. Spanish Were then compelled 
to abandon the trenches andtofall 
back on Santiago. The rdtreet was 
conducted in perfect order.

"Our losses were heayy and the

гйда'в=г«2Р*5й
SSrtÏÏTSS
Gen. Linares’ aide-de-camp 

; “The American attack upc 
was very severe, ^e position

afMt
stto,

>rGEh.

ito ==•
residence of Mer- 
~ad. June 26th, 
Hiram Bowser to 

kville, N. B.
ednesday

war on the ;
_____ / X-____________ —. m■

3rdit: lattd fivemt. «§
Spanish

evening, 
terns and Mies Nrflie 
marriage gt the rec- ;ld as 1

P Fall! by^the^Rev! 
tor Lawler to Mise 
bsest daughter et the
^McAHtote^Duke

'
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Are of the SpMary Annie,
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“? Jndf\ - » ,vA
С-ис^им!a June »,
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to 29th,

of
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, ^ be
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ot Mr.N.
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OTTAWA, July 4,—It Je understood 

the government has decided not to 
have any by-elections till fall, ‘when 
they will be held simultaneously. By 
the time the new lists are ready there 
will be at least three more vacant 
constituencies In addition to the five 
now unrepresented. '

Premier Laurier Is leaving Wednes
day for Arthabaskaville to spend his 
vacatiom "SW**1-'-* I

titrons to celebrate tire- foprth in Bur-
îtoéw

: t

■
■ 1Wm

ЗДмдаї

right of the Une this afternoon de: GO. K. 71st New York, to ngm- esyw; 
veloTied imexDticted апнїу for some Thomas Q. Handy, Trpop G, 10th, чй№*

airy, la light arm and sld< W. do athei

S^Jp^S’„rs sr fr>‘ ГЛ,г,к^ SK: ^ tee-
The Spanish made an attack ^ Troop C« 10th Cavalry, in tedt lag; and

force oh our position, pouring to vol- Wiley НДОЬиг, Troop B, lOtfc ©aval- 
ley after volley to quick succession ГУ> throégh the foot, 
and with remarkable regularity. Our 
return fire was certainly effective and 
continued strong, after the -Spanish 
volleys had become rarer and' less 
heavy. " -• j ""

Meanfwhti» the batteries on Gi 
НП1 kept booming away a* the 
die of the -eeëmy’s ltee, materially 
aiding the fiai king movement. - The 
shelling from the Spanish fleet was 
lèes active and apparently gave our 
left but little concern.

Ai this hour 
ed here that

:'1
■i

m

« ■
Ші

.
.cour- atoday. Despatches from

all over the city and the utmost en
thusiasm prevails. ■

The tadtoations are that the trade 
returns for July will show a ldrge

In the imports and * oorree-

■.sy,.rs
" of the one-fearth reduction under the 

—-ocal clause of tariff, which

*N.! July. "ІЙ4' terrible

^у^а7%ЕіГсаХаА

$**%?.£*

and Roy Sinnott was1 ca*ized and ’ H®^_ wlsh your trunk sent I cally bur wou
sank. Long succeeded to swimming Г^Г^.ІгІ G^-No, I etotil

— ------------ -, I «ought and Dominent

ШШЩШШ

м . ' m-

ніN®wr YORK, July 4.-The New 
York Herald has received from lte 
correspondents a* Santiago the fol
lowing details of the destruction of 
Admiral Cervera's fleet.

^________ ______ |tz
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only In time to see the finish of the 

ad to fire a shot or two at 
і boat destroyers. the to
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^rn5t de-
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a report, has,Just reach- 
Genefal Lawton, elded 
lents, sent him early In

ta«gi«S3SS
city, where almost a hand t
-, ,1 - -, , - їм і'л-я-' І » <*/чІА’лі> rtn 4 Є» 1encounter И going on tin tne \

cape
led bymm іfive Ю“Do you7 ; you love my 

41 should?" “îrove 
ive up my bicycle 
^)^Newv York

N. ,at*nr»ir tVtgi izuault MnCf Uhkli0,wfc.0

ЙШШ ................. ■ ■■Him

pcesiMrs. DougtSS
■ 1

TrTmbh. T-“-
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-ШВШ&Р, ш
mm. <, The slttiatlon When,the Associated 

ress correspondent left the front, a* 
shown to an earlier despatch, was
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; trunk, and l know If 

• out I will never 
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PARRSBORO, 

mains of Mm. 
of Bffljah Spend 
here yesterday 
who was marrie 
very suddenly і 

Miss Martha 
Postmaster Mci 
father’s resident 
В radish of Best 
formed by Rev. 
P. В. I. The ] 
tills morning foi 

The new eehot 
for New York ’ 
shipped by the 
tern schooner M 
York on Monda 
Huntley A Epps 
Corson is loadln 
strong. The tei 
here ou Monday 
B. Fullerton. St 
era are loading i 

The fire depart 
of their new hat 
fire Insurance co 
apparatus of thé 

The races adv 
did not fill.

CORNWALL 
a meeting of « 
house at Rand 
recently, it wai 
building at on 

A race tract 
horses has bee 
the dyke besidj 

The first ehtj 
dock at Kings 
Beaver, which 
morning for ai 

Scotia lodge, 
of Canning, it 
last Sunday i] 
from the Maso 
the Free Bant 

‘ Rev. J. K. We 
AMHERST, 

■Thomas Embr 
East Amherst,, 
’Terrace hotel t 
was frightened 
and turning su 
from the high 
Injured. Four 
in attendance 
Is now at the 
•every attentioi 
by the manage 

Last evening 
ton, his wife і 
Across the mar 
mp behind, і 
horse they we 
carriage to upi 
pants violently 
verely Injuring 
the head and 
ton and child 

HALIFAX, J 
Saints called oi 
and asked pen 
gospel on the sj 
efd them if they 
rallty of wives; 
not preaching 11 
just now. His 
ever, that the : 
call for the pi 
Day men Sn t 
cllned to grant 

The city bald 
cut the price I 
for the 11-2 po 
make a further 
will not likely 1 

Since the vis) 
lng to this oity 
decided betwèei 
and the I. C. ; 
government wil 
tor with а сарг 
It will be on t 
street, and the j 
will go to provt 

Mr. and Mrs 
Windsor recei 
evening by tele 
of their sen E 
was sent from! 
couver. It sin 
your eon, was 
lars have beet 
evening Mrs. < 
ter from her sc 
the head of the 
ceased left Win 
company with ; 
was in his two

SUNBUR

MAUGERVG1 
mid-summer ad 
ty council oped 
house. All the 
ent. The ward! 
order. Two и 
Peake, chairtn 
health, one foa 
$5, was loot on 

The committe 
session to enqu 
lari ties in pond 
of Lincoln, red 
unable to act, 1 

W. H. Steevj 
$4.65 for servie 
be paid. An aj 
for $1.75 was d 
$4 In favor of I 
The auditor wa 
porte printed 
audit xr was ad 
by-laws of 18# 
slon.

The cornel! J 
Ability of aboltJ 
but action wad 
January session 

R. T. Babbitt 
the municipalld 
.ent and gave 
reference to tM 
nual session id 

Sheriff Holdej 
revising the v] 
passed. I

Some improvl 
connection will 
a committee vj 
oiït the same, I 
adjourned sinel

NEW РСИ 
A new issue I 

come into use] 
past few day# 
similar to that] 
been In use sil 
containing the] 
ly enlarged, ad 
the letters in *1 
reepondlngly j 
leaves are absa 
cor: ere, and d 

, to Indicate the! 
benefit of post 
Is a slight in] 
graphically thl 
that there haa 
Issue and thal 

1 punched to led 
The figures hd 
being part of I
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. îvSwfea- яЩггй j£T

Moncton July 7th, to cootiaue tor two weeks. SUSSEX, June 29.—A drive to Inatlon was held In the school. The.
McKaf^suDerintondènt ?r‘ î?cb’ ?r‘ Camp Sussex this afternoon;. one school was examined In the various

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., June $L— Nova Scotia, and Dr. Morrison rtSL John Bn^s '“‘Jf charming and picturesque subjects taught, and after short ad-
Cant W H Hoar Who has been sick *“* other* «re expected to he present. Prof. 8Pot looking at its best. The tents dresses by a number Of parents pre-
tor about tluw months with tvnhoid wïï 5Te * ,1^ctUTe ,on 110011 Raln8’ etudded beneath those grand old elms sent, Lucy Mamten was awarded then

Si g &jr Sg
SSSilSS «ш ^^ LT,^ і
and organized a True Blue lodge here ba7embe££ ®°e»ged. ure of CoL Mauneeil, who for many husband.—Mrs. I. W. Marsten and

èïE— ШШшш Illlffl "“;^andmakeas"cial,!'
HOPEWELL, Albert Oo., June 23.— j ®Т?Г- the past ever ready to Impart any The Orangemen’s pie sale was a de- Whips..............................................lbcts upwards Driving Harness...........$10.00 a set upwards

“"Y”? Lï°* °" T” І Шпеа a convl^tio^witehTreventeco min- news at his command to the corres- elded success. The Orangemen meet Wool Carriage. Rugs,............$1.40 upwards Single and Double Working Harness.
brated Its fourth anniversary last u#ee. D. McCleave paid a «50 fine and w«e pendents of the press. There are now tonight In special meeting to complete Summer Carnage Bug*..... 30ets upwards Driving Collars, ..

M nine hundred and forty-five men of arrangements for attending the 12th Summer Horse Blankets,.. 60cte “ Working Collars,.
By the new time table of the S. & ' аИ rank8 ln nnd the best of at Fredericton. Horse Broshes,............... .... “ *ld4* ^,ddle8’ ’

„ . lnto effect °” other eases against thti house were dlanite- order and contentment prevalla The At the Foresters’ meeting on Satur- Dandy Brushes,..........................15cti Side Saddles,---------
Monday, the train from Albert for sed. A com against the proprietor of the In- work cf drilling has fairly begun, the day evening, A. E. Pearson, C. D. H. Curry Combe................................. Pets Riding Bridles...........
Salisbury win leave at 10 o’clock In j teï^1^î8\.h'î®1 .T88Л*?. excellent musks of the bands render- c. R., was elected delegate from Court Besides a great variety too numerous to mention—in fact we can supply everything for
the morning. Instead of 6 o’clock aa at . ,мюза through here yesterday tor P. cheer to the men at drill. There Meductic to the high court. the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Please call and examine at
present. Returning, the train from I land. It is noticed that the families of" the are no sick in the hospital tent Lleuit. Miss Ethel Dow of Meductic, now new stand, 11 Market Square.
Salisbury will arrive at Albert at 6.36 ministers, aa well sa tire ministers, them- CoL McLean, commander of thé 62nd teaching at Haxtin settlement. Heaves ■

griToratoro t»oV<round*e draoSncefT^wo^mr FuslUera- 18 ln camp today, and Sur- the last of the week for a six weeks’
Capt. Henry Hoar of Waterside is ц,гее ye*rs ago. seen Lieut Col. McLeam arrived here visit to friends in New Hampshire,

seriously П1 with small hopes of re- |, Captain Judson Bdgott of Hillsboro went this afternoon from London, Ont, н. F. Groevenor has made onedhlp-
°°S' Holmes Newcomb, formerly hS»tM ' Sg^nte a^nTfo^Kt^; 1

the s.r’cuteh of йіГи^п'кв. cof, i«^ngeCtitt№dth! weitoe of' “‘ijadgeRville, sunbury co„ June Revised Every Monday for 1

Vancouver. Capt. Newcomb went ^be zr єп. Re marriage й H. A Perl^ and, У У

wtet about ten years ago. tor Montreal to attend the annual retreat. Quartermaster iMcInbyre Is very at- Miss Bessie A., daughter of|\George A.
ST. ANDREWS, June 24.—Schr. Le- y>th?r O’NeHl «* the same tnetitution wiU lively engaged attending to his ardu- _ strange was duly celebrated on Wed-

Л vuka, from -Parnjboro, N. S., Is dis- the hoH<lftyB 00 8 ‘«“•continental ous dutiee, and is evidently the right needay at 4 p. n. at St. Mart’s church, !
charging one hundred tons of bltu- Steter Hyacinth died at SL Joseph Sunday ,ln Kings dear, by Rev. H. Montgomery. ! COUNTRY MARKET
mlnoufi coal into W. D. Forster’s ware- in the »Ш year of her age and the 17th c* Ifartlfy of the. WHi Ik faithfully dis- The church was well filled with guests Potatoes are very plentiful very dull and Lard, pure
house. Xutra,f££ І& ??*** every data11 of duty f°r the and many friends of the contracting tend.^aete?

Miss Bessie Burton, who was seized w^Adele p uSt лї partie* The bride was given away by dealers say they look for an advance, as i
with a dangerous attack of inftamma- j Kent county. Captain Spooner, editor of the Kings her father and attended by her sister, difficulty in getting
tlon on Tuesday, Is recovering. FREDERICTON, June 28,—Judge Vanwart County News, has fate company lo- міяа Nellie Strange, while the groom , lre ratbOT .*Д‘, ^ 8ЄсьіскІм

Wm. CaverhiU and Miss Carruthers f ,uf°. ***^°° divorce cated on a pleasant knoll on the wa8 ably gupported try Ashley Dyke- vary widely ln price, according^)’size. New £*** 1018 ••• 0 39 •• o 40
of Caverhlll, Queeneburry, York Co., ' І^е^і * tW° °“eS> ?Lt^nds’W)and aetlvely enFaged man of this place. After the ceré- Brunswick etrewtorries bave now taken tee ^Дв(<^!Дв|А5)° L ............  ? % “ ® J7
old friends and parishioners of Rev. | The first was teat of James Ingram v. Cera dTU,ln*r his men today. mony about forty guests partook of a are°c<^nxЄ1п°пюге°І^у"еагі?'ігмк8Є‘вта^ Beans. prraeV ..’..........І» -їж
E. W. Simonson, Canute of All Saints, | «né defendant were A mal1 J10* at^ds conspicuously at sumptuous repast at the residence of ^Tkert, generebySpeaking to well suppH^d ^proved yellow eye ......... ..„l 66 •’ і те
aie visiting him here, as also Is his the bride’s father, after which the andTric^^V liKT&t № SЙ*ГЇЇ.; ............................... . * » 11»
mother, Mrs. Albert Simonson of Jack- les of Quarrels culminated ln^’thrir eepara- wedded pair proceeded to their home Wholesale. FWMtortoyV' '...'"I".............. *re ’• 4 to
son ville, Carleton Co. tkm. The Wife returned to her parents’ ure OI jne mans, ana wniM» must here, arriving at an early hour Thurs- Beef (butchers') per carcase e 07 “ Є 08 Hay, preeeed, car lots . ..!. 8 00 “8 50

Miss Mary Van Horne arrived yes- Î reoon?‘l11«,- pr?ve °f gre&test convenience. day morning. qr lb,“ ®“ “ ®* Timothy seed, American .... 175 “215
hv г> о т» опл lton «““ to April last defendant gave birth Lee-Enfield rifles were issued to Th„ eTprri№= at the «„neHer- carcaes • • •••■•............. 125 3 00 Clover, Mammoth.................  0 « " 0 07%terday by C. P. R. and proceeded to to an illegitimate child, thto to the ground eomnanlee No 1 and 2 of the 67th lb closing exercisesat the superior tembj per lb . . ..:................ 0 07 “ 010 Red clover . . „.. . v 0 064“ 0ОТ

Sir Williaim C. Van (Horne’s residence, upon which the plaintiff asks for & decree of т,°Т,.Р Дт? оГ the 67th school took place on Friday and were Pork, frète, per lb ................. 0 06% ’• 0 06 Alalke clo.er .....Y.’. 0 07% •• 0 08%
Cover haven, Minister’s Island. absolute divorce and the evidence this morn- tbls afternoon. credlt&be alike to both teacher and - ......... '................... . 0 04 “'0 07 Timotey seed. Canadian .... 2 to' " 2 40

The maids of George E. Nowell о(,^гтоК^Д1ЇЖ“'“1 ls Pupils. Mr. Veazey will spend his ft**1®" •K*~...................... ® ®? “ ®“ FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
Boston, Mass., arrived yesterday by The other case was that of ЬШш“ве11а sex ’-verTlt in tente^Phev coulcf'bê vaca^0n at Ша 110016 In St Stephen. Butter (in tubs)"per"lb."*" 0 13 “ 0 16 Flour, oatmeal and Conuneal are all
steamer to prepare the Innés cottage, Farquhareon v. Wm. p. C. Farquharscm. 8eX'Ч1 л1 ,ln, ln y 00610 ЛГ As the government have withdrawn Butter flump) .................. 0 13 “ 0 16 marked lower than a week ago. Buckwheat
leased by him. for occupation. Mx. T£«l>antes In ton caee belong to BoteforJ, emplbyed ln levelling the grounds ahd. the superior grant of $100 to this school Butter fereamery) .................... 01b “ 0 19 1 ”<*> 1» saûd to be praoU^lly unobtainable.

hnvZL, -L. Westmorland couoty. They were married in making other Improvements. 7, „in Dairy (roU) ............................. 0 16 "0 18 1 Mld6lings and bran are unchanged.
and Mrs. Nowell are expected today. May 1884 The husband’, unfaithfulness NEWCASTLE, Northumberland C6.. LI doubtful lf Mr’ Veazey W,U ^wl................................................. 0 50 “ 0 70 ! Buckwheat meal, yellow ... О ОО “

ST. ANDREWS, June 26,-A large w?s brought to light in March ot last year, j.,™ 20-The ctosinw exeroisee of the' tUrD’ Chickens........................................ 0 40 “ 0 70 Conuneal . . . .  ..................... 2 0Û “2 10cinnamon bear attached to a dairo by Яї® «n unmarried woman of the district J 29‘ J*h6 closln« . Х6 ,^® Г •01 The annual mutilation of the high- Turkeys.... ................ ............. 010 0 12 Manitoba hard wheat ...........  6 75 “ 5 85
cinnamon near, aetacneu to a dago oy ial4 an information agaiast him, charging public schools were held In the as- road ha_ be_._ _nd M „ —suh Bggs, per do* ........................... 0 06% “ 0 09% Canadian high grade family. 4 so “ 510
a rope, perambulated the town yes- him with being the father of her child. The sembly room of Harkins academy yes- ttl гпяД , , rt , h .... Cabbage, per doz ...................... 1 00 “ 1 50 Medium patents . •.....................  4 75 •< 4 gg
terday, affording amusement to the Plaintiff at once left him and now seeks a terday afternoon Several recitations th® road ts left in a horrible condition. Mutton, per lb (per caroaas) 0 04 “ 0 07% Oatmeal, standard.................... 4 10 “4 26
small bovs and girls as well as to chil- d,vorce 311 that ground. E. R. Chapman ap- teroay aJxerno° . several recitatione Denis McClaskey ls under the doc- Rhubarb, per lb...................... 0 00% “ 0 01 Oatmeal, rolled..................... 4 in •< 4 æ
dro nof I™ zrZtV peered tothe plaintiff. and songs were given by the soholars, tor.s hands, and Miss McClaskey Is Potatoes, per bbl............. ......... 1 to “ 1 25 Middlings, car lois, 1* to “mm
aren or larger growth. Judge X an wart reserved judgment ln bote which reflected credit on themselves down wtth tvtlhold fpvpr Radishes, per do* .................... 015 " 0 20 Middling*, small lots, bagged 20 00 “ 21 00

Geo. A. Noweil, Mrs. Nowell and cases until August 2nd, until which time the as well as on the teachers who trained tyP?01J reyer- Turnips, per do* .................... О ОО “ 0 40 Bran, bulk, oar lote.._ . її to “1500
baby arrived by C. P. R. yesterday court adjourned. toem The silver n^nted to ,Jhe Misses Bertie Bent and Agnes Lettuce, per do* ........................ 0 00 “0 15 Bran, small lots. l«2^d..... 17 to “ Ї7 to
and were driven to their summer The Armstrong cue from Carleton county, H16”1.',Tbe 8llver presented by Miles have gone to St. John.—Miss Tuntips.................... .......................  0 70 " 100 1 ___
ana were driven to ttelr summer which was before the court last term, is ex- Patrick Hennessey to the pupil mak- Bessie -ppiilte of Oromocto is slowlv c«lt ekla*' Per to....;........... О ОО " 010 FRUITS, BTC.
quarters, the Innés cottage. P®°*eil to come on for trial again at toe ad- lng the highest average in the prin- improving after a severe sorain of н?Ї“Ь вИп1к...............................  ї00 0 35 Tbere 18 no change in thto list this week.

Journed session. B worn eg to Fjstelle îp.vff акег a severe 8Praln 01 Hides, per lb................................. 0 to “ 0 08 Currants, ner lb . M .. „
Thto afternoon Alex. Mersereau cme ln olpal 8 TOO J? awarded to Estelle her knee from a fall.—Mrs. J. E. Beane (yellow eye) .................. 140 "160 Currants cleaned bulk........... nm - X

contact with a circular saw la Currie’s mill, Crammond. The pupils oi tte »cr- stockes, who has been quite ill, is 5*an8 <whHe). • ..................... 105 “1M Bvap apples, per lb™. ""* 010 « о
mangling his left hand and fracturing it demy presented Simeon M-eLeod with out again.—Mrs Dr Parke of Quebec S®1^18’ doz .................... О ОО “ 0 50 Dried apples ................. . n 06 “ Ô nma

'SJSbSfâiïrjï dm wnh^-two^chiuren^ at ^1“: 0°S§%“ Oto ЇЯ£ Йй" ll "■ Î
SPRINGFEELD, Kings Co., June 24. f L !n tralnl”g tbe™ to etof_du^' voir,” where they will remain for the radish, par do* bot.. ; 90 “ 100 QrenobteWaliiuti .................. 2 is « ІЙ

-This section of the co^y from ^ the termJust end^. The princl- eummer. Пжт rafiah. plnta, per do*. 2 » “ $ 60 Popplng“ XT“p?r ÜY.YZ 107% “ °o Й
around Hatfield’s Point for several ^а^ІеиІепапГ’іп the ^rd^attatioiv T Northumberland Co., Maple syrup, "per"gai.". o 75 “100 French walnuts* ....................
miles up the Belleisle, is now one of , a lleut8ttant in the 73rd battalion, june 27.—Thomas Young’s new yacht Strawberries................................ 014 “ 016 Рптм, Boania .............
the prettieet in the province. Al- l6aves today to join his company at Spray appears to be as fast as any of p...» Peanuts, roasted ".*.'.".*.*
tbri£Lthere haS be6”.but “tUe hot ^Єа soecial meeting of Court Mira- №Є рІеаяиГ,е fleet" She ber ge< ooraed, pw lb.--------- .06 “ • U bbl ”
weather, vegetation hâs been very ГІ, meeting of Court Mira canvas weU. _Jief tongue per lb............ . o 08 “ 010 S
rapid and crops are promis!rig. Sev- i* ™ ' . F"’ ■ The вигУеУ of tl^e town wharf has ISSSb' вяг nLrta7................... ^ Egyptien onions
oral deer have been frequency seen by. and V; S' been completed by Mr. Fish and plans Lamb Ser ih ^ ......... ... Ju “0 14 R8®81'"8’ ON-. L, Ù. "nsw."*
In the vicinity. dejegateito attend the meeting of tee and specifications are in preparation Ж ££ fe itY*YY.Y.YYYY lm "їй

An interestinig soctaJ event took °0U?Brunswlckln Bt- for its repair. It ls proposed to build Î <■*>...........- “ «10 MUeea’ new ””
place here on the 8th, when Charles John on J*'ly 13th" a shed on it to be used by the masters g£5Sde£7 ™ to .... ............”! Oto " 0M
H. McIntyre, attorney, of Boston, and BENTON, Carleton Co., June 25,— of schooners who bring cattle here for Bacon, par to .....ПИТИ,*.* • M “6 1*
his bride called on their wedding trip The public examination of the ad- sale. ' Sausages, per lb. .................. 010 J Ifi
at the home of his parents. Between vanced department of the graded J. D. Creaghan, merchant, of New- Butter ’(in*‘tut»)'*V.V.V.V.V.V. oil “ 018 '
eighty and ninety relatives and school of the village, held on Thurs- castle and Chatham, left for Europe Butter (lump), per"te!П o 16 " 018
friends were present. day afternoon, proved very satlsfac- Saturday night, to.buy goods. Dairy (roll) ................ .............  0 18 “ 0 20

The cheese factories both here and tory to the large number present. The now famous Flanagan Scott Egg^Ler^doT’’^' .................. 2 ÎJ !! 5 ?f
at Belleisle Creek are getting a fine Claseics, srience and mathematics Act case is over, if not appealed to Onions, Bermuda, per №.. ... 0 OT “ 0 Ô8
run of milk. The first, which opened formed the basis of the exercises. The the supreme court Aid. Flanagan was Turnips, per bunch . o to “ 0 05
early and has already shipped- about floral decorations were very pretty. :? convicted and sentenced to sixty days 2HTots’ per. bU8ch.................  0 to " 0 06
four 'tons of cheese, takes upwards of Benton Ridge school, under the In jail. When the trial was concluded ‘ я^Г7ьРЄГ bunoh • • ® ®® " oto
tlwo tons of milk a day, and the other tuition of Miss O’Brien, held a very and sentence passed by Police .Magls- Tomatoes . ", і".’.'.’.'.’.'.’.".’.".'." О ОО “0 12
about one and three-quarter -tons. successful dcnic yesterday afternoon, trate Niven of Newcastle, Mr." Flan- Radishes, per bunch .............. 0 02 “ 0 04

The new school house at Cromwell C. A. Lewin left for Lowell, Mass., agan offered to go to jail then, but «оїм ramte am “22
НШ, a neat looking building, ceiled on Friday. ’ the magistrate said he, was Tbo tired ' Lard fin lull)ІИПТ..777И". 0M “ •”«
throughout, will soon be finished. WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 29.—Fuller par- to make out a commitment. It came Button, per lb.............................  0 08 ** 012

The Methodist parsonage at Belle- ticulara of the result ot the Woodstock gram- out ln the trial that Mr Flanagan’s £*?*!*“ peT 1,0011 ;............ ........  ®*5'“ 0B®

=,. ^л,.-л .. . . > Maude S. Wright, 770; Jessie Watt, 7421 î° -*116 express instructions of Mr. PÎI-hUnCh '
Від^іЛFuELD STATION, June 28. Maude Dibblee, 737; Jeeste Vince, 721; Oussie Flàhagan, who had imported two Jl*®****’ • v ’V"

—The public examination In the su- Connell, 707; Annie Graham, 696; Nellie cases Of mixed liquors to treat his Fowl ’ ^ '
Ебгіог school took placé yesterday, а friends at Christmas time,
large number of visitors being pre- medals were awarded as follows; EngihOi HOPEWELL
eent The grading examinations took literature, Maude 3. Wright; eeeay on Cuba," June 26.—1Thé s. a Tuskari arrived at
place last week. For neoot term there Watt; mateemetlcs, Hollie Brewer; Grindstone Island yesterday to
"L1 IX' T^' resuît “^^nlnatlone in ш d^ls. A fleet of eighteen sail, includ-’
and two in grade X. Two others ex- Broadway school was the bestowal of a me- in^ two barks and a steamer were en- 
peot to go to Normlal school in Sep- dal in Grade No. 8 for highest standing in 
tomber and two have been going most bistory to Arthur Slipp, and in Grade 7, for 
of the past year tlo the Grammar aèau**1 general aTerage- to Stella Thlbi- 
school ait Sussex. in the primary department of tee college

This is the third Week James Pickle schools, Periey Hartley, son of J. C. Hart- 
has been working about here with the Ї5У’ ,made И» highest mark on grading, 
road machine, whidh seems to be more t CUP"T oc
In demand every year MARYSVILLE, York Co., June 28.—

Since the first of the mouth about 7he receptlon h6ld on Thursday even- 
two tons of cheese have been made at. ln b01iar tb6 home coming of 
the factory hero D- p- Reid and wife, nee Miss Flora

An Interesting missionary meeting lj6ver’ were married In Lewls-
was held here two weeks ago, when ton’ Me” 00 Wednesday, 22nd 'June,
Miss Veazey, lately returned from br°ved t0 b6 a very enjoyable affair:
Japan, gave an account of her wort, "T “i.C?n’°fOUS h<T°
from which It would seem that in brllUantly 118*ted **4 gay with the 
that land of the rising sun every- Pretty costumes worn by the guests, 
thing Is not so bright as some of us Jb6 Marysville hand played some of 
have been led to suppose. Its scent- th6if »?pulaf. 8el6°Uona on S6 ШЯ 

aew flowers, Lts songleee birds, its While the Strert for a quarter of a 
seweriess towns, are great drawbacks, ”1,e was crowded with spectators, 
while its peculiar social customs show M1sr- Alma Gibson favored the com- 

1 it to be far dpwn in the scale of clvili- ?^ny wKb 1110 "Marguerite," and 
ration. T Miss Maud Foster, who has just rer

MONCTON, June 23.—There was a turned *rom the Boston Conservatory 
disappointed wedding party in town Music, sang a popular song which 
last night. When the guests assem- was greatly appreciated. Plano seiec- 
bled they found that the prospective tlo“we? rendered by Mias Alice Day 
bride and groom had gone out for a and ^r6d Colter, after which dancing 
walk. When the young couple re- was indulge! in. Refreshments were 
turned they added to the surprise by s®rved and at 10.30 p. m. all said “good 
announcing that tljey had decided to, ^wishing Mr. and Mrs. Reid
postpone the ceremony for a week. ‘auob happiness and prosperity on 

About three hundred members o‘t 'their ^voyage through life. About 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- seventy guests were present. The 
neers from all parts*of Canada and’ 8Tc-°me present to the bride was a 
the United States are expected in 1іа®“8огпе Plano. She was the recipl- 
Moncton to attend the annual meet- °n.t °L,m,any otbe'- handsome and u se
ing' of the organization on the 27th f J1[,artlol6a’
and 28th July. An excursion to Point Mr*V ToTrens Bliss of Boston, with 
du Chene arid a monster clam bake Is h6r Л1ігее children, are visiting at the 
being arranged for the entertainment o d home’ „
of the visitors Th6 n0W Oddfellows’ hall which ls

S. W. Palmer, J. H. Dunlop and b?*°g 6rect6d und6r the management 
Captain Dernier of Moncton, who , ®UR6ne ^vage, ls coming on rapid- 
joined a party -in Boston about a L. «Г"™ Ха?ле, ^ tbe c?.ntra5t 
month ago for the Alaskan gold fields, f0T„M' f’ Reid e oew dWeUlng house, 
but were detained at Seattle, have M,8S Mary Goodspeed was united in 
finally set out for their destination. ®dw“? j0wett of
All the members of the party are well Woodstock on 22nd at №e residence of 
and in good Spirits her father, Benjamin Goodspeed of

wnonemoir T,.„„ on * w Pennlao. The ceremony was per- 
, 29~A formed by Rev. W. B. Wiggins, Re-

weddtog took place in St. John’s formed Baptist of Woodstock. About
church, Richmond, this morning, seventy-five guests

LLVnLJ" .^elUng and Miss After tea a special train carried the
v>i>lvL L't^4dMleAhter 04 АпаУГ haPPV couple to Fredericton on route
McIntyre of Richmond, were marrfed. to their home In Woodstock.
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GREAT
» =

X BARGAINS
IN

HORSE FURNISHINGS.
t

We carry the LARGEST and BEST asi-ort- 
merit of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS b

\

I
.... 76cts upwards 
.... $2.40 upwards 
.... 8.40 *r 
.... 13.90

m
■

H. railway, which «-
1.26m

our

H. ORTON & SON.t
p. m.

THE MARKETS. PROVISIONS.
Plate beef to marked 60c. lower than a 

week ago. The provision market generally 
continues dull.

* S?В"isr““ :”5
...... влнніііній

: Old Arne 
pork ..

P. В. I. mesa...., 
P. E. Island prime 
Plate beet . . . it 
Extra plate beef .

' Lard, compound

to “ 9 to 
.... 16 58 “ 17 00=
.... 12 to “ 12 to 
.... 15 60 “ 16 to
.... 16 to " 16 6»

.................. o 06% " V 07%
‘•I.............. 0 08% “ 0 09%

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Hay is very dull and to lower In price, 

owing to heavy suppliée and good crop pros
pecte. There is no other change. -

Weekly Sun. •••••••.«<»••s

№

\

.1 .

m
■

і

0 00

CENTREVILLE, Carleton Co., June 
27,—The primary and advanced de
partments of the Centre ville school, 
taught by Miss Avard and Horace 
Perry respectively, held a public ex
amination at the close of the present 
term. Mr. Perry, * who succeeded H. 
W. Peppers In the school manage
ment, has proved himself to be a 
teacher of no mean order, and has 
given entire satisfaction to trustees 
and parents. A 
Woodstock last 
of the pupils pa 
the Normal school, and some others 
will go up for examination In July 
next _

In the primary department the ex
amination proved that success had at

tended the teacher's efforts in In
structing and advancing the pupils 
up to the 4th grade. Singing, recita
tions, reading and spelling showed the 
proficiency and progress made during 
the present term. At the close trus
tees G. W. White and H. J. Clark 
complimented teacher and pupils. 
Some of the latter on having made 
full time during the term were award
ed prizes by the trustees. The teach
er was encouraged in her work by 
seeing many visitors at the examina
tion.

*і
V‘

0 12 “0 12%
........ 6 09 "010

. 0 04% " 0 Я 

. 0 00 " 0 10 

. 8 75 
; 0 12
. 2 26 “0 00
. 0 02% “ 0 02%

“6 00 
“0 18

►Ahe examination in 
(jury some four or five 
eed for admittance to ........  oto “ o to

........... і bo *4.140
• 00 - 2 26 
3 25 “ 3 76

0 06% " OCT 
0 10 “0U
0 06 “ 0 06%

W\
Black Basket .............
Malaga clusters ..................^
Raisins. Malaga, Muscatels 
„ * 0towns ..YYfYZi.
Re sins, Sultana ........
Valencia layers, new 

і M(‘“lna oranges, half bis
• • • .................-............... 2 00 ”2 25

Messina do., 80s.................... 1 90 "2 00
Green peas, bute .................... О ОО "150
Cukes per doz . .................... 0 00 “0 80

Med. Sweet .................................. 2 50 “ 3 75
Valencia, old............................... 0 03% " o 04
Valencia, new ........................... 0 06% “ 0 06
Lemone, Messina..................... 3 50" “4 50
Figs, per lb............................  0 09 “ * 14
a1.8*’ 5*** ...................................  0 03 " OM
Almonds ................ .......... ru ■ v U
Cocoamit*. per sack................. О ОО “ 4 00
geeoonWB, per dot.................. 0 60 “ 0 79
£,lbert8 ..................... .................  0 08 "00
*Lecane .............. ................. .. 0 11 “ 0 00
Honey, per H> ........................ О ОО “020
B^oanaa............................................ 1 50 “ 2 23
Strawberries..............................  o 12 “ o 14
Teadhee . . ........................   1 25 “ 1 50

.............................................. 2 to " 2 25
Apricope...............................    2 00 “ 2 25

m •

-

Before diemlsslng the little 
ones were treated by the -trustees tw а 
supply of candy. '

The Crabb bôÿs, charged with burn
ing S. Lloyd’s buildings, have had two 
trials. In the first -the jury stood ten 
to two, and at the second trial the 
jury stood eleven to one for convic
tion, After which the prisoners were 
sent back to Jail for the third- trial. 
At the first trill they were defended 
by Lawyer Gregory and in the last by 
Allison Connell and S. Appleby.

The country looks fine. Crops were 
never better, especially grass. Potato 
Dugs are preparing to get ln their 
work. The prospect for plums and 
apples is alluring.

Mr. Merrithew arid Burtt White, 
who went west last spring, have 
turned, poorer but wiser men.

ST. ANDREWSl 
Mary Van Horne has arrived at Sir 
William Van Horne's summer resid
ence at Coven-Haven. Minister’s is
land. .i-E,: Y':Y'\Y Y' ... '

Dr. Vernon Clarke returned to New 
York via steamer today after a short 
though enjoyable visit to his home. 
Immediately after his arrival at New 
York he will assume his duty as' 
aistant surgeon In a New York city 
hospital.

Lao Armstrong, after a brief visit 
to his father. Thomas Armstrong, 
turned to Boston to day.

Schr. Wellman Hall of Parrsboro, 
N. S., arrived from New York yester
day with two hundred and seventy- 
two rone anthracite coal consigned to 
W. D. Forster.

About sundown yesterday a perfect 
and most distinctly marked rainbow 
spanned the clouds, forming a vividly 
illuminated arch oyer the town.

MONCTON, June 28,—The account* ot toe 
ship Asto, 1396 tone, wrecked on Nantucket 
Shoals February last, hare been dosed and 
a final dividend of $10.46 per shore declared. 
The Asia was owned by Taylor Bros, of St, 
John end MMiift *•——ж' ■*

The Sun correspondent івапм оп pretty 
86od authority that no radical change will be 
made In the I. C. R. ptaft. The office ot
SS-sgSM .МЧМ ÏÏÎ
b8b>y be. appointed assistant general man- 
адаг, probably haring charge of the train 
service. Division Superintendent Rennol* of 
Campbelltoa will prteably go to Truro and 
hte piece wUl be taken by Chief Train De- 
spstcher Jarvis'of Moncton. -Mr. Jarvis’ pro
motion also means promotion for others ln 
Si0-,*”*? dmpstohlng (service, Henry B. 
^m=,8,.beSS?Bt?8 011101 deepatcber at Monc- 

Moooton fpte* to New 
tbe,e- end Mr. Rhlnd be- 

«rtMtoovsd to Truro. A. Dund of Truro 
comes to Moncton In Mr. Ward’s place. It

“ о зо 
"0 02 
“0 04 
“ 0 20 
“0 80 
“0 80 
" 0 80

0 02
•ease 0 10

0 60 
..... 0 50
..... 0 12 “0 15

. 011 "0 13

. 0 20 “0 26
. О ОО “ 018

Chickens .
HILL, Albert Co., lb...........

Msple syrup, per pint 
load Strawberries .

OILS.
There is no charge In quotation*. 

American Voter white Ches-
ter A (bbl free).................... 0 19 “0 21

Canadian water white Arc- 
_fight (bbl free)..™. JFISH.І ЯЯШШШШШЩЯШШ There te no Change to note in dry, pickled 

chored in the Fathom roadstead to- or smoked fish. Salmon is firm, mackerel 
day.

John L. Peck has purchased the Whnleaale
Turner steam mill at New Horton. - lnn ” ... oE
which he Will have taken down and- oSdflte.’ milium lâ “la
moved to this place. Codfish, email ..........................  o 00 “ 0 00

Mrs; John Colltnsen and three child- per to ..........••■/•••• J 0 16
ren and Mrs. Collineon’s mother, Mrs. "herrini".": 0 06 “ 0 OT
John Stuart of Boston, are visiting re- Mackerel, each............ ............ 0 08 “ 0 10
latlves at the Hill. Grand Manon, ht bbli.........  1 90 “2 00

Albert Е/ Wright and wife arrived htt<J*es; beT lb...........  " « «
from Boston yesterday on a visit to Canao herring," bb’te o 00 "6 00
relatives here. Oanro herring, nf bbls ......... o 00 " 2 те

Rev. A. W. Smithers conducted com- 5?î11-4™5L ^"teg, bbls ..... 3 75 “ 4.00
mutoon service this morning In the Sddoc^r^te".".."»ю " oto
Episcopal church at the Hill. There Halibut . . . :......... o 08 “0 09
was a very large congregation. , опо-гаттея

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., June Tbere „ „ .. ........ ..
27.—Rev. C. W. Townsend, who has net, The Taymoutij Caetie Irom'fte 
had charge of the Baptist church of Irrité*, brought only a enmlf”quantlty of 
Mill Cove for the last two years, P1”188*” ’ b«re are ample for
preached hie ; farewell sermon yester- conttoies lbe BUgar market
day afternoon. Mr. Townsend has ac-
cept^ a call from a churolrin Albert jtegg per lb green.............. o 24 “
county. Jmmica, per lb.......................... 9 24 ‘ • $6

His Lordship the Bishop ot Freder- Matches, per gross,..............  o 26 " 9 90
icton made a short visit here on Mon- “моїааам—......... .................. * • *44 “ ••*%
day"’ I Barbados....................................... o 28 “ 0 £9

John F. Wright ls suffering from an Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 32 « o 86
attack of quinsy.—Mrs. J. D. Varney • • •
of Boston is here visiting her parents, Bt Orox'....
Mr. and Mrs. Francis McDermott Salt- ""*"

RICHIBÜCTO, Kent Co., June 29.- Liverpool, ex vessel 
The closing exercises of Notre Dame Lhr<m£2i
convent at Bt. Louis took place last bag, factory tiled „...'T o 90 “ 100 
evening. They were of more than usual Spices— 4
Interest and the attendance was a 22*5 «£ W". »»»• 0 18 “0 1»
large one. Senator Poirier and Mrs. Nutmegs per^hРПТ*’ 2 5 !. 2Î2Poirier of Shedlac were amongst the Cateto, pef lb, ground!!!!!! o 18 •• 2 20
visitors from a distance. - Glove*, whole.. ■■ ..................  013 " 016

Mackerel have struck ln, but the QiSISr SS2SÎ ” ................... !! ІЇ
pri e is low. Buyera here were notl- Ж*. ".Г^.!!!! 2“ “ 2”
fled yesterday from Boston not to ship Blcart sods, per keg........... in “ 2 40
any, as the price is away,down. They - 80“* *" lb".....................  • 00% “ 0 91%
have commenced to can them hère.

917 "0l>
Star (bbl. free) .........

Linseed oil (raw) ..................
Lltseed oil (boiled) .......... 0 88

’.. 0 45

are lower. Shad show a wide range as to 
size and quality.

0 15 “ 0 16 
“ 0 50 
“0.3 
“ 0 47 
" 0 29 
“ 0 39 
“ 0 42

0 49
Turpentine .......... ...........
Ccd oil . і...........................
Seal oil (pale) ...............
Seal oil (eteun refined) . Ц Я 
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 86
Extra lard oil
No 1 lard oil ............................. o 60
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Nall* (cut), base................
Nails, wire (bare) .................
Refined, per 100 lbe. of ardi-

0 ZJ
0 37
0 42

! 0 »6
0 «0 56
0 fiO
0 10re-

0 00June 27.—Miss .. 000

1 60 “ 
150 “

Pterér^h!""^"»:.:::!." Sg »
lb S e*te II J JJ ||

кщгтлИлite!**^"»."!!!*! eis%“
FREIGHTS.

nary size .,, ..........
166 lbs ..

:

- І.І .......  2 60 “ 2 25
.,0 00 “175
.. 2 00 “ 0 00
.. 41s 3d “ 45s
.. 0 00 “6 00

" 11 50 
“ 12 60

New York- .
Boston .. .
Sound Pons 
W. u. England . . 
Barbados . . .. 
Buenos Ayres . 
Rosario . . M

as-

Coffee-
., 0 00
. 0 00re-

LUMBBR.
There were ten eteamere tn port ou Satur-a a5SÆÆ’-ïï’B,,3îtrSS,Æ

There ls no improvement in the American 
market and shipments continue very small 
by comparison with former years.

CHEESE.
MONTREAL, June 26-Events to the cheese 

market today were as much of a puzzle as 
ever. On wot, for Instance, holders were 
certainly disposed to accept leee money than 
they asked at tee beginning of the week,

hard to reconcile with offers of 36s. that 
have been made tor ell JW shipment. These 
offer* mean that buyers ’ will have to set 
obeese at 7%c. Montreal, and at present tee 
price Is an Inside one on Eastern goods, 
which range up to 7%, while Ontario* are 
nominally 7% to 7%c. The cable declined 
6d today to 36» 6d. Receipt* were very 
heavy, 90,208 boxes.

fifockville today safes were at 7% to 
7%c.; at Woodstock. 7%c; Llstowti, highest 
bM, 7%e; Barrie, sold at 7% to 7%c.; King
ston, 7% to 7%.

• 00 ■ OKU 
0 82 • 0 35'!!«*!!!! ост •• o -e

. . .........  6 00 “ 0
ex store 0 44 “ 0

F

b’
■

1 ■
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04 9-16" 0 04%И—

CASTORIA ,ВЖ»«Е sl~ІГ
I

At

IfHf гіЛЯжСОО—8> ' ■
ІНЦП Black, chewing .

For Infants and Children. on “0 38 
Ott "03$

.. ou •• eis

..0 80 " 0 40were present. I яшш • • saefes/e TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qnlolne Tablsts. All 

Druggists refund the money It it foil* » 
to curt. 28c.

• «,i«:<5:ila • .s.» 0 ' " 0 82
• • 0 46 *' 0 71.

• MHImsiii •••vas*Smoking . 0 48 *' 0 74
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О 1»

О 16.
О 50
0 „З
0 ІТ
0 29
0 39
0 4$
0 96
0 «
Є 60
0 10

1»
2 00

180
170
S и
ом

зе
7
О

2 25
178
О 00
458
5 00

11 50
12 60

fin port on Satur-

ГТп the------------
ktlnue very вш*11 
It years..

... Oil " 0 21

notations.

1.. ..16Б0 “ 17 50
U... цоо “ e»

ІГГ.. 00 “ 0 00-
.......  16 50 " 17 Ofr
N.... 12 00 "12 BO-
.......  16 50 “ 16 001
1.. ... 16 00 "16 60

0 06% “ 0 07*
....... 0 08* “ 0 09*
HAY, ETC.

[ la lower la price, 
lead good crop proe- 
pr change.
L ... 0 39 " 0 40
....... 0 36 "0 37

L .. 105 “110
U... 1 00 "105 
[.... 166 “ 1 7B
..... 3 80 “ 3 90
L.... 3 25 " 3 40
L.... 3 75 “4 00
.... 8 00 “ 8 50
.... 175 “2 15

....... 0 07 " 0 07*
.... 0 06*" 0 07 

L... 0 07*" 0 08* 
[.... 2 00 “2 40
5.L, ETC.
Icornmeal are all 
kefc ago. Buckwheat 
(tic-lily unobtainable.
I unchanged.

00 “ 0 00 
00 “ 2 10 
75 “ 6.85
90 “ 5 10
75 “ 4 85
10 " 4 25
10 “ 4 25

.... 18 50 “19 00
tged 20 00 " 21 00
[.... 14 00 "15 00
|.... 17 00 “ 17 50

iy.

!TC.
this list this week.
.... о 06 “ 0 06*

0 07 “ 0 07*
0 10 “0 10*

“ 0 06*
“ 0 12

0 06
.... ou

0 u 0 12
.... 013 “0 13
.... 0 07* “ 0 00 
.... 0 12 ” 0 12* 
.... 0 09 "0 10
.... 0 04* “ 0 .5 
... 0 09 "0 10

.... 3 75 “5 00

.... 0 12 “0 18
.... 2 26 “ O 00
.... 0 02* “ 0 02*
. w

ooo oqop." 160
L... 0 00
L... 3 25

1 60
2 26
З 78

... 0 06* “ 0 07 
0 10 “0U

.. 0 06 “ 0 06* 
ns
... 2 00 

t... 1 90 
... 0 00 
... 0 00 
... 275 
... 2 50 
... 0 03* “ 0 04 

0 06* “ 0 06 
I... 3 50 - 4 5».
[... 0 09 “O 14 
I... 0 03 “0 04
... OU “ t! 12

0 00 " 4 00
.. 0 60 "0 70
... 0 08 "00 
... 0 13 “ 0 00
... 0 00 " (I 20
.. 150 " 2 25

... 0 12 " 0 14

... 1 25 “150

... 2 00 "2 25

... 2 00 "2 25

“ 2 25 
" 2 00 
“ 1 50 
" 0 80 
" 3 76 
“ 3 75
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THE METHODISTS.NOVA SCOTIA NEWS imperialism in amerrsa. fe.^йЗййЯЕ

Ve№ss*UlZSba*M«Sh^f ... __________ ff6 H*8,1 Ната» was a necessity, that CHAiRLOTTBlTOWlf, P. E. L. June
Postmaster McAleese, was married at ber I ® Panama was a abort cut to Ohlna 29.—The memorial committee reported

father’s residence here this morning to Mr. д„ Historical Sketch ef America'* Tam . toe east which would juatlfy the the request of the Church of England

« Zm?*' г£‘Шл
this morning for their home. , Panama, owned by this ence to confer with a committee

The new schooner Vere B. Roberts sailed ---------------- country, will be worth to the nation from other religious oodles to seek
for New York yesterday jrlth 976,000 laths, _. ... all that it cost It is to Ibe hoped that further ran win™, inetnwti.. «- 4V,Ishipped by the Newvllle Lumber Co. The The rounders of this country and the minds of the neomta ^ of Ware instruction in the

SL'TTLS»”* "J: sr»" Z ^
Huntley * Epps. The tern echr. Mary F. . wlth a 001 shifted in the future from the Vexa- we are in hearty sympathy with the
Corson la loading piling for T. H. Arm- I °n 88 wJ*n a[ea 8*6,680 square tlous and unprofitable silver Issue to twentieth я ,, ,
strong. The tern echr. Lexington arrived milee. How sad {indeed it would) have one of practical profit to the nation__ _ ? century mission dollar fund
here on Monday to load piling for C. & V. been for the destinies of America if «„...iL ,caJ. t0 ~e.na7°“ of ouf (*rur°h, and recommended that
B. Fullerton. Six or seven American schoon- that f ü expanslon- As the Hon. Richard OI- we give our best support."
ers are loading piling at Port Oreville. , .7 ”* h“Fged itself and ney has rightly said, we have lived to The report of the temperance com

The lire department have taken possession never had any offspring; Imagine I ourselves lane- pnaueth aPa r 44. , , I; temperance com-
of their new hall and representatives of the the leaders of those days clamoring hone la naat and Wa.Wmrtn v mittee evoked a discussion in the con
fire insurance companies are to Inspect the . for ilnee to b dosed ' FnmigM iS past ,and.?0IE, Washl?fft°n s ference on the plebiscite. Many- of the
rBWfStiÜrd^W But beLia St ЖГ imTedf^rVow^td^

a meeting of owners of the school , the seventh in 1802. Then through the I Johnny Bull and you wiU have the і’^аЗ°гиИ ®lrOW №еІР lnfluence ln 
house at Rand ville, which was burned j foresight of our statesmen the Loul- I Biblical scenes Sketched in the pbv»i ltl_favor'

recently, it was decided to erect a new ; siana territory, comprising 899,579 i ation-the Ephrtim and Manasseh of recom^^^tha/the^te^^tte ,Ech- Delight, from Bwhados, in quaran- 
buildlng at once. square miles, stretching from Mexico the latter days having power to make v * th ot 'ln* *i Mayport, caught an fire Friday night

A race track for the practice of and the Gulf of Mexico to the British nee ce ne- J.7 l s power to make Mkthodiet burial ground at SL John Jom a rnmlgattog pot left by the quaran-
horses has been built at Woltville on possessions on the north, was nuf ° war- ____ be permitted to exchange a swampy “J® The fire Was confined to the
the dyke beside the Wharves. chased ГіШ. АпоГьег р^^е т n_FRANK FENWICK McLEOD’ pfe^ P^serA gretaW-for a more

The first ship to be run into the new Ш9 added Florida to our dominions Boston, June 27, 1898. suitable plot adjoining, toe burial N. C. Scott has returned from Boston,
dock at Kingsport was the steamship with 66 900 square mites -of territory   .............!------  ground en the Westmorland Road. wlJ®r® he his been in conoection with theBeaver, which was put on last Friday , To th.s^te^of^movabtetin^ ** SOMERVIIaLE. conference not see eye ^ ^vtlThSl
morning for a new coat of paint. I there came in 1845 a hrnre Imrraftinsf A 4ulet wedding took place Wed- to eye with toe committee on toe mat- hto schooner, thé Frank ISâ Irelr^

Scotia lodge, No. 08, A. ;F. and A. M„ Under somewhat cteSly cte^m- needay evening, June 29th, at the Bap- ter; «»rew the recommendation finished his case, Sdthe hs^lngwasad

of Canning, celebrated St. John’s day j stances the immense region known ae P®”00®#6- ln East SomerviUe, ou* bF a e™»11 majority. ?e$tL
last Sunday nornlng. They marched Texas, with 318 000 square miles and Mass'- when Henry Allen Close was A Presentation of toe worit of the rrJÜÏX bM^^^y>r^rlU ,̂n^rTlT^rf*l;t Уаг"
from the Masonic hall at 10 o'clock to an appendage in tbe^tirm of a debt of ,ohled holy wedlock to Miss Alice institutions at Sackvilto occupfed the They left on June ЖЬ, ^ t£ ron
the Free Baptist (Church, where the seven and a half million dollars which May LAhey- third daughter of Charles ™oet of the time of the afternoon ses- *?37;л™®‘'в.?г“ nothing at all at Porto Rico
Rev. J. K. Wact addressed them. , In the еуея cf m^v at ІЬаі^пГ w«« °f Grand Manan, N. B. Fred- ^on. Among the representatives of *» th«re^“, “r There waa

I AMHERST, July 1.—While Mrs. 1 1 hugesum. Bytoe te^Lof The erlck brother of the bride, was ^!a*>tutio"l?resent we№:
Thomas Embre, an aged lady from ; trea^ of 1848 at the close of the beet man- and MlsK Mabel Rockwell ArcSUbald, preceptress of the Radiée’ the war. The Harry did not reeany^iiiî^ît
East Amherst, was driving near the Mexican war the territory added to of Borcheeter, niece of the groom, was College; Dr. ARlson, president off the °t &nr description while at Porto
Terrace hotel this afternoon, her horse toe UtiteTstatw w^ 5M95f mua^e brldeema1'1’ The ceremony was per- University, and J. L. Black, Esq- ^
w as frightened by an incoming train, mUes whteh include^“ e Sat muto! foiTOed by *1» Rev. Oriville Coats of The work of the year Showed! ad- X to^ro"1uJ^bUf^
and turning suddenly, she was thrown western slope of the country as far as Baat ®omervtite. A reception follow- vancement along every line. The* ttrtal orders, and wirted to be ropofrtedt The'15th
from the high carriage and seriously the Pacific ed at the future home of the bride, attendance during the year was P J*- W»»ed the brig; Boston Marine in Monainjured. Four physicians have been artufd ttet we Xn The bride wore a travelling dress of something over 300 students. Dr. Ç^’Th00^dAî° loTuJ"nV „f^bably.
m attendance all the afternoon. She Alaska was purchased in 1867 for 27 - purplc sreeu doth, trimmed with Borden, principal of toe Radies’ Col- ! burg, and the Sberbrook оЛнаІЦах w«e*?n
is now at the Terrace hotel, where 200 000 therphv олліпг K77 vwi «nnÎrU I cream вШк ineedtlon, chiffon and olive le&e» at present in New York, pro- Ponce and would leave in a few day».—News
every attention is being shown her green ribbon, and a hat with white curing the best possible talent for the Berk Lancefield arrived off Sandy Hook,
by the management. SrwfvTJSLSiS? £ plumee and стеат ribbon. She car- Ane arts department for this year. , ,

Bast evening, while . Reander Bren- if Jf ried bride’s roses. After August 17th Dr. Allison reported that toe endow- foreign Sns durlng thT fi^ ^elf^nd^ton, his wife and child were driving 1 S^°Ply because we ^ anti Mrs. Close will reside at 12 ment fund had reached the handsome year beginning June 30th the tolto^Sig“eS^
across the marsh, two bicyclists came S Wla,erly street, East Somerville, sum of $120,000. I ïSted ^ Вг1ШЬ’
up behind, which frightened the îf extend the blessings of an Mas8 The following probationers for toe uou» dio-U<î^. “ÏÏL „ „
■horse they were driving, causing the ^ТПвЇ^Г???0П to the P®®*------------------------------ministry were appointed to attefld ! s. 8. Vera? arrived^SaSidey ‘ ігот^Л^.
carrl&ge to upset, throwing the occu- pIe J** .P11® c<™*lnent wbo a1"6 ”°t al* GOOD SALMON FISHING ON ЙВ8- college this year: R. R. MacDonald, l>“ol tc load deals. She was sixteen days
pants violently on toe road and ee- feady /be recipients of its blessings, it TIGOUCHE. R. G. Fulton, R. J. Campbell; H. out and ot this number ten were
verely injuring Mrs. Brenton about The late rain having raised toe riv- Stanley Young, Geo. A. Rose, Henry ^^ainet^ntll^Se^rou^ed
the head and shoulders. Mr. Bren- 1a^aad f. tog<fhf Ith °ur ®^lsh ens about half a foot, has made a C. Rice and H. Thomas. her captain did not hav ”a «near <d*y ^Jr-
ton and Child escaped unhurt. Kinsmen, the missionary duty which is wonderful change and livened up ln the evening a few minor matters toe two days several icebergs were

HALIFAX, July 2.—Two Latter Day , heritage^ of our destiny to solve matters materially. The mail boat were attended to. The conference de- bstog seen fitly 'miles southwest ot
Saints called on Mayor Stephen today z?r P®0^16* pat Problem which came down yesterday, having twenty- elded to meet on the fourth Thurs- Brltsh steamer D. p insraham 
and asked permission to preach the R°n e s-bandoned to unite in the ad- one salmon oq board, toe results of d*y of June, 1899, ln St. Stephen, and to at. Johns, N. F„ from steamer Arbells,
gospel on the streets. The mayor ask- mi’ustration a government the prm- two days’ fishing of two rods at In- K*ve necessary instruction» to- the which was wrecked at St. Marys while on
ed them it they did not believe in plu- cl]?!ce of ”berty and Iaw- dian House and Ptitapedia pools, committee concerning the preparation ™ voyage from Chatham, N. B., tor Rtl-
rality of wives. They said they1 .were A ,8Teat many pqople seem to There is no question about there, be- o-f a programme. / і with ш first ‘ойісет and*» lt^of’mafhhJ^
not preaching in reference to that point rorget ttlat we are destined fng plenty of fish, as the water was The minutes were toen confirmed-, , alpo quite a lot of deals. No change in Si
just now. His worship thought, how- to ,.gTeat usefulness in the clear and the fish could be counted ln and the conference of 1898 became a I *““**’» condition. Two schooners will be
ever, that the public morality did not wortd s„. civilization, hence they large numbers in various places al- thirg of the past. | qSekPitsage —The^itJ?0
call for the preaching of the Latter woald llke to P1^6 a llm,t to our bor- ODg the river. Bull toe rivers got too The conference of 1898 Is a thing of 2,258 tons, of Windsor N^ S^^ut'r^*’
Day men on the streets, and he de- dere- wbo b*8 a rfFht to s** enough? tow for fishing in the reaches and the past. The minutes have been arrived at Hong Kong! June 20, making thé
dined to grant permission. B,y what dlvlne riSbt can any one ,-nglers got restless. signed, the benediction pronounced. I rufhllr<”£, Ef61® to 86 days.

The city bakers, who two days ago place a 1,m,t on our shores? It is The Metapedla is quite equal to toe the brotherly good byes have been ex- І shhT’mMednSL fS'.TîLiï?? ,anQü6r !
cut the price of bread to 5 1-2 cents Pu’î€,y arbitrary and IITogical, and I Restigouche this year, the fish aaceti- changed and the ministers and lay» I nils on the* 25th ultTwitii six thousand mus
tor the 11-2 pound loaf, will tomorrow believe short-sighted. I call to wit- cing it in May. The club people have men have departed to their several ; of. eoal tor the use of the United States navy,
make a further cut to five cents. There ness 010 testimony (of ML OPrevoet made some fine fishing at Oausapscal. homes and spheres of toil. While all A“f w«e timostevenly divided between 
will not likely be any further change. Paradol, given several years ago. In JuMen T. Davies of Neiw York, who may not be pleased with the decisions freight/ ’ ” whlch recelvee

Since the visit of Hon. W. S. Field- which he says: “This actual predom- has been fishing toe Mowat waters of the stationing committee, may not 
ing to this city,it has been practically Inance ot the Anglo-Saxon race every- for л taw days, left bust night to re
decided between the Halifax committee where out ,of Europe is but a feeble turn later. The score on these waters 
and the I. C. R. authorities that the itnagç of what an approaching future I to date was as follows :FWh, 231-2,і 
government will build the grain «leva- has ln 8tore for ш. According to the ] 22 1-2, 21, 24, 22 1-2, 26, 22 1-2, 31 and 19 
tor with a capacity of 500,000 bushels. most moderate calculation, founded on pounds respectively. The early run 
It will be on the west side of Water the increase of population during the I of fish gat ahead and escaped the 
street, and toe $50,000 voted by the city last decennial period, the United anglers. No doubt dome big scores 
will g0 to provide the site. States will number more than a hun- will be made tote month, as toe fish

Mr. and Mrs. William O’Brien of dred millions of inhabitants at the are now collected to hundreds in 
Windsor received intelligence last md of the Present century, without | many of the deep pools, 
evening by telegraph of the drowning speaking of the probable annexation
of their sen Edward. The telegram of Mexico and ot tbe extensl(>n of the
was sent from Peace River via Van- American republic ito the Panama
couver. It simply stated: “Edward, Mthmus Brazil and the several
your eon, was drowned.” No particu- atat^ Bouth America weigh very 
lars have been received. Thursday lightly by the side of sucha pow«-, 
evening Mrs." O’Brien received a let- a^d they will disappear when the
ter from her son, dated at Glenora, at ISr
the head of the Stikeen river. The de- think fit to extend themselves. For 
ceased left Windsor in August, 1897, in J?«tance, had the secession succeeded, 
company with another young man. He there ,s doubt whatever that the 
was in hte twentieth year. ”ew confederation would

have invaded Mexico 'much sooner 
than the reconstituted American re
public will attempt. At all events the

MAUGBRVGILLE June 28.—The American continent із in its whole ex- rapid delivery system, letting con- 
mid-summer session of Sunbury count tent de9rUned to belong to the Vthgto- tracts for motor mail carriages, be- 
ty council opened today at the court 34X011 and- lf wc “e int0 *«' heading conservataive officials, and
house. AU th^ councillors were pres- ooun't В»е Increase of speed which te otherwise amusing Itself, 
ent. The warden called tod council to 80 ver* notable in human events, it 
order. Two bills rendered by Dr. te very likely that such an tonporten,t 
Peake, chairman of the board of ^ accomplished in the
health, one for $10 and the other for аЬои,1, a ^tury or a'сепГ
$5. was test on division. tury **d 4 nalt- Th‘* forecast of

The committee appointed at the last °ur national expansion is in keeping 
session to enquire into certain irregu- wltl? the trend 04 events- It te -abeo- 
larities in connection with the parish neceasary for the welfare of
of Lincoln, reported that they were this country that we extend our suzer- 
unable to act a,nty *” S:>uth America The Latin

W. H. Steevee presented a blU of civiUzation has been on trial there f9r 
$4.65 for services. It was ordered to £ree centuriee. It has accomplished 
be paid. An account of F. B. Haley's u« f’ «tB, Population is stinted, 
for $1.75 was passed, as also a bill of whJ e lhat America has
$4 in favor of an agricultural society, sieved results satisfactory to the
The auditor was ordered to get 409 re- wo ’ . , л . ,
ports printed for distribution. The trade ateo is in great need of
audit sr was authorized to revise the 5****8’.. 3outh ^^ca affords a 
by-laws of 1884 and report next ses- ^ppy *u,nUag ^ound for business, 
slon We manufacture in this country enr

The сотії considered the advte- hQ01?e consumption In eight
ability of abolishing the June session. Г т HZ?
but action was deferred until the b!
January session junction, too, with toe foreign market

R. T. Babbitt,' secretary-treasurer of que8tion’ 18 a“oclatod the labor
ent anTra^some totorLti"* РГ,Ть ^^er be Vetoed ^tle^torUy by

referenced the workingTtheT ^ite^ddd^r^The^fstetio^ 

nual session in Queens. capital and labor. The legislation

Sheriff Holden’s accouit of $7.50 for Am ’

Some Improvement, were orderel In
connection with the court house, and k №e jatorers busy at home, will 
a committee was appototed to carry prove ^ the long mn t0 be the great- 
°u the rame, after which the council QBt VMie to toe country. Multi- 
adjourned sine die. tudes of idle and unskilled laborers

will toen be called to poets of duty, 
which in time sÿll develop Into skilled 
labor, earning a skilled laborer’s pay.
There is one source of true great
ness for a nation in our day: It te 
trade and *lb that it means at home 
and abroad. If the policy of so called 
"imperialism” will solve the prob
lem of unskilled and idle labor in tote 
country it Should receive a large 
share of attention in toe near future.
Acquisition of territory means more 
trade, more wealth, more power. The 
more difficult toe task, toe greater 
toe glory. Are we not equal to great 
things? Can we not do for Cuba 
Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philip
pines what England has done for 
Eerypt, India and Bouth Africa?
It te sad indeed that our legisla

tors did not see the necessity of own
ing a Central American canal until

.
MARINg MAfTBRS,

MISTRUST THE AMERICANS

Tire Feeling in Germany and France 

Decidedly Hostile,

Ш
*ta. Qeweetiyя—ідй
SMp Centurtaa,. bow about three weeks out 

New* *55?* of 3oath America for
ti®25 ^ *** C*Wd ®11 W Shanghai

Q™! 5** SJokoegsn, Gaptato
І?пе » l«>r Canada, 

ПМ been wrecked et Feir Isle 68 mlkm 
souawest of mainland, Shetland l+SSZ 
There was no- loss ot Me. The SJ<*o»e«Bwas 
formerly the British bark Strathanv ahe 
WUI997 tons and was buUtat Maitland, Nova 
Sootia, In 1381. She balled from Drammen 
and waa owned by В. M, Gram.

Capt. Geo. Watt of the str. Thoe Way- 
man, which arrived yesterday, reporta hav
ing passed on the northern ledge of the 
Grand Banks a number of Icebergs. Chv Jane 
22, between 1st. 49 N, ton. 46.09 W., and. 1st. 
48.60, Ion. 49.40, be sighted four bergs, ora 
of which was 306 feet high and a quarter of 
a mile tong.

Barktn. An tills, Capt Read, arrived last 
evening from Boston to load deals for the 
U. K.

Bark Blrnam Wood, Capt Smith, from 
Pensacola, which arrived at Rio Janeiro 
Jvne 23, had lost part of deckload, but bad 
sustained no apparent damage.

Steamer Montpelier,- Capt. Roberta, from 
Montreal for Hull, with general cargo, 
fed at L'Islet, but afterwards floated 
turned to Quebec, where she will be survey

or* to load deals for
The Next Conference WiH be Held at St. 

Stephen. .

/
V :/

But in Eh^tmd the Sentiment h Most Friend' 

ly—Anglo-American Alliance Dreaded 

e by Continental Ewepe»

Г

f

new YORK, June S&—Dr. etoetm- 
cey M. Depew arrived ffiftm Europe 
on toe Steanw Kaiser Witoefcn <$er 
Grosse today. He looked toe picture- 
of health and was welcomed home by 
a tug load- of prominent 

CUuring MM absence, Dr. Dlapew ■ 
4»eot considerable time in France.. He 
said the sentiment there

men:

Ш
^■1 . was moot-

bitter againett tote country. Every 
paper in toe city of Parte, except 
three unimportant ones, published arr 
ttdas right along^. showing toe greait- 
еЛ hostlUty., It te believed there that 
the object of the» United State» in be- 
Stm*g the war wae ewtenrion of her 
territory, or imperiid' ezttensdon- 
rame opinion, he declared, seems to- 
prevail in Germany, In England' ttiere- 
is a complete reverse of sentiment 
She weeks time has- changed toe ffeel- 
ings of 96 years an* all animosities. 
have been burled by tbe tide of eym— 
pathy and universal approval and 
feeling of relationship' -which te bifatr- 
hig against toe wartlE: f

Mr, Depew further'said/the.t in Eng- 
laud everybody, classes and

grOUttr 
and re- Ш

ed.

The*

-

I

Hmasses,
rich and poor, are with tis; oa toe- 
continent, in bitter Wtwtmty or lnffiff- 
feraice. The French newspapers are 
afi with Spain, except three. Every 
morning The Re Gautolk and Le Fi
garo, one represent U®. toe commer
cial classée and the other the aristoc
racy and social power of France, have 
carefully prepared leader* against us, 
trying to prove that under a pretence 
of humanity we are realTÿ- waging war 
against a weak nation) tor territorial 
aggrandizement.

The evidences of hostility do npt 
assume a dangerous f6rm„ but petty 
annoyances and sometimes’insults ere 
very common. The large portion of 
the Spanish debt is heMr' in France 
and toe last loan of $8SOff,000 Which 
Spain secured, was borrowed ln Pari* 
aft a very high rate of " Interest eft 3» 
per cent, discount.

-

na-
;

ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE
dreaded:-.

“The rest of Europe, te-- anxiously 
'watching the apprebiemded entrance 
of the United States in their circle in 
the east Their positiotnr tesene of dis
trust. The other powers are trying 
to solve the problem of toffuence up
on their interests of that Anglo-Amer
ican alliance, which, they think, eith
er exists or is inevitable. Bven if dis
posed to Interfere! in, our war, they are 
restrained byx toe belief ' that any 
movement in the direction- would par
ticipate an alliance with) England. 
Their newspapers discuss our unpre- 

JohD, arrived,, at paredaeee for war, the impossibility 
of our becoming a military, power un
til we have a Ian 
universal compul

“RflgHffh state____
Aret ail said:
share with us China and open ports 
in the east’ One said: ‘You must 
Join the concert-of European nations. 
It is expensive, .but you cannot be an 
eastern power unless you belong to 
the band. Our interests will always 
be identical and the. mutual benefits 
incalculable. They quiz us good-na
turedly on our protestations of pure 
sentiment in tote war, and? say: ‘Yes, 
that te the way we always get'ln, you 
know, and we give the beggars lib
erty, law, order and justice, which 
they never had before.. It’s in your 
blood. You have come by it honestly. 
Ytou haye aroused the- appetite of 
earth hunger and you cesmot stop.

M

’

mSiover $12,000

m
щвЩШШШШ dtr. Pacific, from St.

Relieve its decisions in all cases to be Penartk, Saturday, 
in harmony with the Divine Will, all arriv*a yesterday from Shields.

believe that “all things work to- ï!™.”2nthB °ld and her
gether for good to them that love the strike on the oth^r^lde8^hen°SeB»«
God,” and believing thus these Me- la’“ebedi»he was not fitted with them, but
thodlsts bow to the order of ! the said; ber*rpmin m them. On
committee and go to work to make the in posttlen. * K' wl*ohe* were ffteeed.
most arid best of the circumstances. Barkte. Hector, Capt. Morrell arrived yes- 

The work of Wednesday was of a. irom^ Syduey with a cargo of coal,
very mixed character. Only a few of Liverte«b^v ’̂„f^en^i[bert'on'' lrom 
the members were In attendance, and 3br. Myrtledene, Capt MUburn eaUedSat 
matters were speedily put through, «toy night tor Fleetwood with 1,204 stand- 
that at an earlier stage might have- 8'. У*8 У« given quick desnateh.
called forth some considerable die- Tbe w-k'lî Mraday morn-
cussion. One of these was j* motion era at 9.90 ‘that
of which notice had been given by ™ >n others, was idle <чі Friday. Ш яГ
Dr. Wilson, but in his absence was j °5£Wn_J** •lî*yedJ^e- 
moved by Rev. Mr. Steel, and second- ptwt Thtrjidayf from Qenoa
ed by Rev. Thomas Marshall, and 
which w ts at once adopted. It read 
thus: I '-v'

stand ing.. army and 
military service.

have- ’ ЇЙ8
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:A SHAME.

(Toronto Star.)
While Hon. Mr. Mulock and several 

of hte colleagues are enjoying ocean 
breezes aboard fast Atlantic liners, 
the letter carriers of Toronto, and pre
sumably of other cities, are going 
about their work wearing their winter 
uniforms. The clothes have worn 
shabby, and must be extremely Un
comfortable in this warm weather, but 
their appearance and their comfort 
seem to count for little when the de
partment is busy fixing up a fancy

l,S8i
я

-
to* this

A GLADSTONE STORY.

Whereas, a proposed to request the gen- (The Argonaut.)
era! coaAsreeoe to organise at Ке next session The tender affection, of m— rat, t A new society to be kaown ai “The Staten- ; of -Mrs- ®ted-
tation and Contingent Fund Society:" the for the dead statesman wae
management of which te to be vested: In the characterized by implicit faith and

a .J roccerend devotion. An English bieh-
ety would" involve thè data* away with our І ** Hawaaden GAStle,
present Sustentation Society, with all the a, Juined in a conversation with 
preweu and prospective benefits the minis- ! Mra G tad atone and Others ooncernine 
trte laboring on oar domestic mlseftne now the Armenian atnocltiea “There te

would express its dteapproral ot any action. the bishop. “Yee,” replied
that may lead either to tee dteceatinuanoe Mrs, Gladstone, “he’ll be down in a 
ra ot mlnute or two. He’s up stairs wash-

°f the hig hte hands just how.”

Owing to the difficulty of using the 
telegraph, as its 
a number of 11
necessarily delayed and had to go by 
mail. It is certainly time some im
provement was made in reference to 
telegraphic communicatalon—the cost 
for a message of ten words being- 
seventy-five cents.

/’
SUNBURY CO. COUNCIL. ENGLAND’S BIG SCHEMES.

A Large Shipbuilding Programme— 
Coaling Station» and. Cables.

LONDON, June 30te—The Evening; 
News says that the government will, 
announce in a few day* a great ship
building programme, involving the ustu 
of évery available slip) in the govern
ment and private dockyards. It tot 
also probable that a special act wffll . 
be passed by barilament authorizing 
the acquirement by toe government ot 
all warships building in England fort 
foreign powers, the strengthening off 
the coaling station* in the colonies, 
and am extension of the repairing 
plant. The idea of an all-British cable 
system throughout the empire will also 
be carried out.

A despatch to the Daily News sax» 
that as the result of the most careful 
Inquiries- it te Impossible to obtain toe 
smallest confirmation of the report 
that only Russian goods will be al
lowed to eater Port Arthur duty free. 
The official newspapers announce that 
the port te open to the merchandise of 
all nations without the payment of 
dirtiest

Щ
m
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“A PARLIAMENTARY SHEBEEN.”
(Montreal Gazette.)

The dominion house of commons 
settled the luestlon of the consump
tion of liquor within the precincts of 
the house by dosing their own bar, 
and going over to toe senate restau
rant whenever they want a drink. The 
members of the British house of com
mons did not succeed in hitting on 
this ingenious solution of the diffi
culty., which is supposed to satisfy 
public opinion and parliamentary 
thirst at the same time, and the Brit
ish legislators are therefore still en
gaged In a fight about doting the 
“parliamentary shebeen,” in the palace 
of Westminster, as one of the prohibi
tionist M. P’s called it.

Ш

EQUITY SALEoffice closes at 6 p. m., 
items of interest were SI

№THERE WILL BE SOLD AI PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Comer (so called), 
in th# City of Saint John, and. Province of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the NINE
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 
Eleven o’clock in the Forenoon, pursuant 
to the directions ot a certain Decretal 
Order of the Supreme Court, to Equity, 
made on the Twenty-eeventh, day of May, 
A. D. 1893, m a certain cause therein
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CREW HAD ‘TMOON BLINK.”

flatlore on a British Vessel Affecte* 
With a Rare Disease.

RICHlfcUGTO. '

The Remarks About the Harbor Untrue, here today, 160 days from Sourabaÿe,
__________ Java, with, a cargo of sugar for toe

RICHIBUCTO, July 2.—The remarks A*nerioan Refining-company. Instead 
ln yesterday’s Globe, taken from the °£ coml™g up to the sugar wharves iaB(j ^ premise* tote* ocmverecce thereof 
Rlchlbucto Review, about this harbor ^w anchored in the stream. John £rmn John Petongell and wife to James 
are misleading, as far as reflections on °urtle’ OIte ^ th® crew of thirty sail- ï**brtered In the office ot tee
the late government are concerned. was ^ten off in a boat end sent
The bar has always been a shifting to » AgnesTs hospital, suffering frem SK %) fi^ of Ж аМ
one and no two seasons show the same a strange delirium, Vhich the mar- dracrihed as altuato lying and being to tee 
depth of water. The dredge St. Law- ^era rail ’moon blink." It became «J*** ft theromer of
rence did practically nothing while »»» ^>У tihe entire crew cSftao^n^id^s^itoed^fthè SS
here last season. She was entirely too wAa more or less affected by the mal- or phut of tee M4d City of- Satot 
large for digging, and the only -time ady' Ml] ате 8k>wly recovering. They the number twelve hundred end thlrty-elx

ÿssrtrsisssrAthe Canada here a number ot seasons, of ^ equator, where the Brtttato etren aforesaid, and forming
which was a practical dredge for this shone ЬгШіапУу ці night. The a paralietogram of one hundred feet
harbor. wealtoer was exceptionally clear. The , Л^°шАТ,’к’

sky was .cloudlewe for almost toe tte ^

T0° !КЗ*Ж5; Szak \ааяЩЩЛІ-wœ-™
ument fr
Courtesy required that it should be' 
gene through, but we venture to ray 
that it was listened to by few, andf 
even these few were satisfied that • 
the only course waa to refer It to a 
committee for consideration.

. — The
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? • r THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
I INTHKWORUI. 

і Every

■

an sho«*ltot:.
if; -

»
7.0 i'-.K) X'

Not simply -,-»i(wrote the
» i’tNEW POSTAGE STAMPS'.

A new tesue of postage stamps- has 
come into use in Canada during the 
past few days. The design is very 
similar to that of the Issue which has 
been in use since January. The oval 
containing the Queen’s head 1s slight
ly enlarged, and the spacing between 
the letters in "Canada postage” is cor
respondingly widened. The maple 
leaves are absent in the the two lower 
cor: ers, and 'n their place are figures 

, to indicate the denomination. For1 ,the 
benefit of postmasters the new issue 
is a slight Improvement, but • typo
graphically they give the impression, 
that there has been an error in the 
issue and that the dies have been 
punched to let in the various figures. 
The figures have no appearance of 
being part of the original design.

and
and
re

Co
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- i-S E igMggSg®
On May 19, three degrees south of the n.«ad at tew от u£ «ÎÏÏ1

or any «teem, to to eee^^____
or premises, and every part toere-

For te.-ma of sale and other particulars 

Dated the Seventh day of 3mi, 1 ci 1898.

Dr. a a. Stil0^ N- B" ол "*■

Dear Si^-I have much pleasure to recom- 

: thave ustd H on my rentota ho— »

om an absent missionary. Bhequator, J. William Hargrave* a 1
Sailor stricken with total blindness, Ш 
died ln a delirium and was burled at ; por to1 
sea- One Other man tried to jump 
Overboard, but Was restrained. AH . 
tluTsevere oases of blindness were at
tended with violent delirium. DANIEL MULLIN,

"Moon blink” te a rare disease, and ! ...***** to ^ulty.
the condition of ao many, of the crefw ARTHUR c. fairweather., 
of a vessel awakens unusual interest 
in medical circtes here.

у*ц
!on a

»dtag^SfNOt It 1* 1with

Ohlldi-en Cry for
CASTOR 1 A.

Puddlngfon & Ho N. B.t
Г : m

LOCKHART. Auctioneer.W. ALBERT
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Will be made at onde from Washing
ton, and that furffier levies will I

SECOND PART.
I '

■'ЯтттттЯШШ 1" " .=5=

^^етгйайЬа
W **Mrtwas.

Fur Bate, Wanted, etc., SO cents each

=ШШШЛ
It was Impossible to divest the line 
of political Influence." ’

Mr Blair took an odd way to “divest 
the Une of political influence." He 
began by dismissing capable officers 
and replacing them with such politi
cal cronies of his own as Mr. A. E.
Killam. He sent partisans Uke com
missioners Wilson, Atkinson, Ross and 
Palmer, to bold alleged investigations.
He made political payments for cows 
killed by the carelesan 
bwper. Instead • of divesting the: Une 
of political Influence Mr. Blair made 
It more a political railway than ever.
PoUtlcal Influence led him to take over 
the Bale de Chaleurs road on the eve 
of an election and to abandon It when 
the election was over, the earnings in 
the meantime being thirty cents for 
each dollar of expenditure. Political 
Influence led him to suspend Superin
tendent Macdonald, to pay him his 
full salary while under suspension, 
and then to restore him to his place.
When we add to the political influ- campaign have under estimated elth-
encé the ‘Gretna Trunk and Green- er the fighting qualities of the enemy, ~ лпплшшпдши ■>
shields influence, we find many things or the strength of the Spanish pool- BOSTON July 2 The annual hot 
explained that are not, good business. ц reverse If It should prove to BOSTON- JxUy 2.—The annual hot

What Mr. Harris really means Is “»“• Jhe reverse, if it Should prove to еижцм,. exodus Is WW1 under way three-quarter mustards at $2.60 to
that he found Is impossible to divest be be pne, would -not be- con- Jajrt м_ and the various transporta- !l70, Gajlned lobster» are firm at
the railway of Its public Character, sldered serious In the American war of , . . . $2.76 to 3 for flats and $2.56 to 2.70 forterfere with this purpose, but it is His plan was to “commercialise" the thlrty-fiVe years ago; tout com- *^>n ”** raim ”* eestwaid are rush- upright Live lobsters are worth 10c.

not good policy to count on this dis- «ne in the sense that the great trunk lng at №e beginning of ' an ** Wfth outward traffic. Most of the and boUpd 12c.
turbance of the plan. Three tiptoe «Sgi connnerciallzeffi ^vision that at first appeared M Z****" °m* SiWvf. 300 <“fover at

-since Ш0 the assembly has been dls: tN,, t^^thaMt wilt The°buri- be a picnic excursion, it 1» calcuUtefl

toffived before the fourth sepslpn. Wee .ness methods current op, railways to bring heme to toe younger gener- *re getting a fair'Share of thA travel іdimes the ministers hto* frees mak* Web iave the power Is to make low atton ta toe United States a sense of ' *' Thé^Wttnessee In the Thomas M.1

,lng their election combinations And f**® eL ^ aPf„ ^ the horrors of war, even against' poori Br&ninrorderoase are atilt confined In

ss.public were kept in Ignorance Of ttto. system, but is an arbitrary use of toe '-------- a petition for a third total, the men CHARLOTTETOWN; July
faot that a campaign was Impending, ppwejrs <* a monopoly. Applied to In another wpy the effects of war ^ anxious to regain their freedom, tag thé progress of a thunder and’
■Our information Is that Mr. Emmets- the, Intercolonial, wtofth has a large are tmptesaéd oh the people of the End It Is bdlleved they WHV be re- ц«.ь*т.іт,І oro^v, ,, _ -,v t-
son has already begun toe probes* of ti<m-bompetitlve. traffic. It .could be united EÉtatès. Threp weeks ««b thé teased soon providing they will stay , ^^“^«terdaythehopse
bargaining for the election of 1896. made to» bring in much revenue. By taxes on. tea. tobacco and beer fo ог "ear Boston. The men are be- of Wllllajn Dufry at Kelleyh Crose
Mr. Blair, who contrais the provincial ' Smarting high rates. on local traffic . . ' ■ tag paid $1 for their time In Jail, and was struck and shattered. Two men,
ministry as fully as evetW did,,has t^e through rate pouM be made as wei-t Into effect. The tax on tea Is ten are not receiving-much benefit physl- Thomas Monaghan and Owen Trainer 
assisted with thé preliminary ar- low 3s that of the shorter Unes reach- cents per pound. Mtdt liquor pays two oally, although they are allowed fre- „ri-ww. :. ■. : ‘
rangements, and Is to be1 back from. W the same, pointe. . The farmers, dollars per barrel extra.- Tobacco quent outings In charge of a deputy viJ+tnA - w1aTe
England to help with further details lumbermen, fishermen and small trad- bears an extra tax of twelve cents per United States marshal. Вгйлп has'not °?T*
at a later stage. e*P >»ong .the line rouid be compelled pound, wfth clears and cigarettes In been sentenced to life Imprisonment enteref Jbe

It must not be forgotten, tbat -the. . t-^My^r thle more ambitious but proportion. yet, as he will soon be taken in court ?^n
government requlree less time than loeinf bwlnesa. Such was фе com- On the day that the battle of San- again on his appeal. .... ^l.tion, and
the opposition for open, .campaign merclal scheme whlch Mr. Blalr and tlago was fought the stamp and 11* The receiver of the defunct A. P. А. %?Ї?ГЄГ ■fiwr*
work. The discussion of the questions Mr- Harris set about to establish, cense taxes went into force. These are organ, the Boston Dally Standard, sitting
involved in the.provlneiaiuaontest to that whUe the people are many and various. There Id a direct has been removed by thé court bq- BertwLn thT twA^, v^n
no great part of the government’s ..ebUgfed,.to submit to each unfair im- tax of $2 on every $1,006 of bank capW cdhse he paid himself large sums ,w. 8 Mr. Duff^ who
scheme of at the hapito at the great , mi and surplus, d. license tax of $10 to -bdthout legal " sanction. He was W 4^’
that toe ministers have,the;bettçr for company railways they do not pro-, *50 for'brokers, $100 for theatres and: Obliged to pay back all the money he
them. In the meantime they are- able pose t<x have such dlacriminatlon Дп^.- çricuisee; witii-lower rates for smaller deceived. vf° a"s^loclKv whi^>
to go about the proyince. tjemlnally poae^on a railway^owhed by the peo- places of amusement, and tram $6 to ).- Dr. Ellsworth Williams of New
on departmental business, but actually Pte themselves. So Mr. Harris has $24 for each manufacturer of or trader Toric and Miss Clara M Denison
in the work ofl political qtgauizatipn,. been; mfffie toe scape-gogt aiffi toe m tobacco. Stock and bond certlflcatesl granddaughter >f Dr. Samuel Dent- ^ecS^^'tS^tal»^
They have *t process has been pay five cents on each $Ш, with two son. R. N.. of Newport, N. S., were Emwald M^d ln^titoit’ vtoltrily lT re*
lie contractsi|p§^^q^nsW>^î<ilb?dlbed- ^ , -, .cents for subsequent transfers. Mer- united In marriage at Hyde Park June to^avê S teratWv ’ slveï-î
ces, which і*a,«Üat;feelp ïn findiùg, , ; SUSQBX CŒMTld chandirewrtd <ta exchanges for future- 29. Dr. and Mrs. Williams sailed'on %e WkL ta
candidates. Their timp 1» paid for by ! Wf- SU®^ - IC' deUvery pays one cent on each $100, a two months’, tour of the provinces.
the country. ari тфНг traveling ex- The Süsséi fcecord, while condemn- Bank checks and drafts and bills of ; The following were among recent the stor^ * progress of
penses are P"*1 a’4ozen rMw, - tog thé government tot not <*rrylng exchange pay two cents for $100, ex-■ visitors from the provinces: J. E. About ten o’clock last nietot Sum*

out the Wedges of fta memberAin re- cept when tt,e bills are foreign, when Keyes, Wiliam Murdoch, W. Wright, irrtendent gS^d theofflre^d
Steramo^fe toretferSS8!» to economy, put* In a saving the^rate Is doubled. The war tâx^r on V. Wheaton, Henry S. Pales and Mrs. ££nd tlL switch Ld the

lh <avor of the "geheral pol- trade and shipping are qf We than Falea. Davld 8. McFarland and Mra. about the same ta fl^rnes im^t ctZe
c™ tey” »t the ililntetry: The Sun. which **«W interest For instance every McFartand, T. J. Reed, St John; Dr. extinguished the fire Md ra-

>Wro" c'eslres to give light tb all, took the ЬШ^ lading or receipt,;ior goods ex- H. W. Murray and Mrs. Murray, She- vented what mightlmw beared-
binatlons only applies to , co^titu- ttberty of asking the Record what-toe Ported to taxed ten cents, every port dibc;:j. A. Chlpman, St. Stephen; Mrs. Dus conflaeUtton

^ eonerai Policy Af the government waa warden’s certificate twenty-five cents, Mac Vicar, St, George; Andrew Neale* The ^mof^James Mutch, lot 48
92* The explanation now offered is not every charter party torée dollars for and Mrs. Neales, Mise Neales, Wood- was stnick and destroyed Two сШп
W ' very full. Mr. Robinson states that «Мре under 300 tons, five dollars on. stock; S. Potter, Clem^tsport,'N. S-; 9d S c^tentetaf toe Cn

the ne«nie who nn the iate government subsidized thé <*lpe of 300 to 600 tons, and ten dol- ,A. В Booth, Charles H. Caban, A. P. M^tinÏTobmer f^toiwlt
«ÎÎ T*Ugnd service, built the short line k** on larger ships. Custom house Boakl Halifax; J. Ünderwoqd, New endish was destroyed. ^

ro^tw ^ ^‘ tbtoügh Mûrie, and at one time cofci entries акт^taxed. team 25 cents to^^one Glax^ow; Dr. F. O’HeU,^^Sydney, C. B.; A barn h^ragtog to Capt D
ro tempiatéd a line across country tb dollar. According to the-; amount, and' J. A., Litchfield. Lunenburg. Sutherland at thf^ame rS wa

do '^didZte*^^ièoted^for SaHsburrV while this government has manifeets from one to five^doUaro. Anf >- .Gtoorge Hopper,, a New Brunswick atruck but imt dLtroyed. ______________________
hrif to eiin1, st(^H, фе Portland subsidy апЙ has interesting tax Is that-of one dollar boy І2 years old, .was drowned at The house of Allan A McDonald. «*»a squall asr the boat left

whZ toi- promlted improvement, at St-' John. passage• tidtet to a foreign; îMadlàon, Me., June 26. Peake’s sWlom was^ti^-^wk^tid but thought 4» owl^.ngdrg.
goverZ^Znt Thô^t3ra work^1 TMs is*What toe Reewd call* thfegeh-- P^ wfaere the tare to $30 or• Sess, « Th^ following deaths of former pro-,' the chimm^y and othS^^te dam^ W Aharf here before it ^mck. Hé
remîb^InLi er*t policy. The addition of five mU- which becomes three dollars on airfare .vlndtllsts In Hoe ton and vicinity are aged. A woman who was in the ho^e had *** T^ched toe Beyerly bar

lions a year to toe dêbt, fbur millions from $30 to $60, and.five dollars *e a annoSnced: In South Boston, June 27. at the timers Ttruck m the f<^t when the storm struck the boat, and 
Which dora notrfavor ana Уеаг to і*® expenditure, several fare above $60, The traveller by fail ,Maryi W. McDonald, aged 13 year», The house of Glutofopher Blrt, Car- at the same time a lightning bolt
tMt would Zlacetü S^oToZnd^ ml,,lons to the taxes, and the viola-; Pays ten cents war tax for each parlor daughter of Hugh McDonald of Anti- aigan, was mruckand Mr. Btat and Лгиск the beacon at the end of the
dates or thePm^LM toe^m tion of.tariff pledge, are mere maiterâ.^ear seat or bertohccupled. Telegraph gontoh, N. S.- in ÿeadtag, June 27, twta hoys injuredb“ not,se5mL bar‘
palgn in the handi of toi Monfe " of detail* trifling local issues. messages are taxed one cent each and -Elizabeth Oxley,, aged 66, formerly of a dwelling house near Grant’s mills,

In these rirZmmZtnmTj, th» But there is some mistake about telephone message» charged over 16 Cumberland, county, N. S.; In Rox- Mount Stewart, was also struck
tel 0f 4e ?eX“ tie ravl what toe Record regards as thé ’gen» cents are taxed the same. Kven life -bury, June 27, MtiUdge H. Wright, Holton’s Wei at ^ackky point 
Imment it „„V»' ■ „‘„SL era! policy. It Was the late- govern- Insurance Is taxed eight centsrfor each raged 37, of St. John; In South Boston,, was also damaged.
tZÎ^Ulinn» «nsItZr mënt4vhloh stopped toe Portland sub- Ш0 of oollcy, or a matter of $8 -oh a June 29, Mrs. John Mearen, aged 25
ro «taies. All that the Lauder ministry $10,000 risk, while 40 per cent, of the years, .formerly of Halifax.
BhnrtZlt8г1^імГ^т!^нWhf ynhtiH did was to restore and continue the first weekly rate is -levied on Industrial ; Lotyl Aberdeen, who received a de-

—n l subventions tor one year after^ they insurance. Leases, mortgages, ware- -gree from Harvard this week, was In
tennis Zt ZL nlnte «од should have come to an eiid." As for' house receipts, contrafete, surety bonds, the city Wednesday.
exolditiouslv Abouti * thf eeiltlZn the other tiling* that ato’ pfbthtoeà. protests at notes, etc., all require war It to said Hon. L. E.. Baker of Tar-
r-BndMatZ« »nd ro LtZZ would It not be wen for the Record to stamps. There to also a legacy war -mouth and a number of New York
(ll. _„v,,n Д. a wait and “see whether thèse pledges tax, which to graded from-75 «exits per .capitalists are endeavoring to form a
îalrs £Le èffècl nf are better than the tariff pledges or U# on small estates left, to lineal de- *y*tioate for the purpcee of develop:
rn^hiv he roe nnBtnnnT^en* ef the promise of economy? Even toe scendaht* to $15 On -each $100„ on the- ting parts of Nova Scotia as summer.
srsnt 1*»-*-—■=$«-»■• »»- ^

pSLTÜ&XZT" I ; '
until the write are Issued and nomi-'.f ; a SERIOUS STRUGGLE,
nation is at hand, they will wake up
to discover that the loàtiguçriias beén -(From Dally Sun July, 4ф.) 
among them, that new affiances have The tiret important action In the 
been made or attempted in all direc- ■ Santiago took place on Fri
rions, that promise of support or of - ■ “ K . , ,
inaction have been secured by all General Milee does not claim
manner of false pretences, and that for the United States forces more 
the freedom of public choice and ac- than a drawn battle, and at jhe time 
tion has been seriously hampered. ot wrltlng lt do€s nqt appear that the

.кгаїягазнгеїй ««• « •>= ц-» »- **
postponement of the electloft nb harm ed. The deepafebee are «в usual. 
will be done. One year before thé somewhat contradictory, but toe offl- 
election is hot too early tor à candi- cial atatement goe8 to show that the 
date to .be chosen. , . -

The last Ontario contest afforded Evading fproee have Withdrawn from 
a sample of what organization can the advanced positions occupied, and 
effect Mr, Whitney is a man admit- that toe United States officers adroit 
ted to be of less a-blffiy that his pro- a loea ot 1000 men to htiied and 
decesser, Mr., Meredith. Це had the -
federal and provincial g^verntnents ^unle4‘ .^5w?al ShaWs. y ®f 
working against him, and , was wlûi- occupation to , nearly double toe 

- out either party patronage or a cam- strength of the Spanish foree in San- 
palgn fund. But he believed that toe tlago,' and “to supported by Garcia'»rsi s; sa. “S 7W. « « ^
so early and effeetively that the op- under Pando, which to moving
position candidates were almost to the relief of the beleagured garri- 
everywhete the first in the field. Had eon and wax at lateet accounts only 

a a few toiles away, bring» the two
thuelaom and hopefulness fhe would armies to something nearer a numer- 
have beaten, the government by a loti equaltty.
t^mZtoritv^ У*™ SpxniMds have the advantage
Jority if five or *f^ It to notylÆ °f 9°°upying a strong position. Ttte 

termtaed whether the mtotot'ery can strength, of thto post hea become more 
survive, but two bfxtiie^éàîa* pf dé- apparent to General 9ttofter than iP 
pertinents are, titotSfour montos wax ’on Thuraday. He then tele- 
holding on to toelr Office without seats ton «w.» „п„мitx the house, aaadk of the -srov- ST^Phed t-he Asstiz^uve1 _ ^the-t could
ernment remains tO/be determined by carry the place when he got ready for- 
the election courte, atol .toe,by-elec- aottoo. Jf he had not been sanguine2SbЖ&Ж<expendltious opposition campaign in until the. arrival of the rein-
tote province. )•••>'. : •- ;;,v ^ forcemeute now on toe way,

- ‘bpueh- toe- 4f#X toeuM Increase toe 
IlwxiuBNUe,' ON ТЦЄ ciitoicee ot a Junction of General Ран*1

: BOSTON LETTER. ІK
J; «be seat forward before Santl- 

ago is again attacked. The en- ..
gagement of Friday indicates that АПГШЙІ Mût Weflthef EXOQUS 
the Spanish soldiers 
Their firing muet have

ac2*t■

deft—7ЇГ.

flpectal contracts made for ton» ad- 
wttoements. ■ *

t. temple copie» cheerfully eent to any 
' tree» on .«pplloattan.

SUN РВШТШв COMPANY,

AHFREID MARKHAM,

ажгт ^Eastward Welt Under Way.t ft~ ’ іШ : • • *4
1MVP*1Co1

more effective than was- expected , л ,jt: tiSi ”
m #•SSffi£S»SbWiisa h the Tn, -

accounts of the fighting are meagre' StilbConfirffid in Jail, but 8ГЄ 
and wanting in detail, and the man- _ _ z
ner of the Spanish fighting is not dis
closed. Its effectiveness la however, 
admitted in the official despatches to 
Washington- While '' the fighting 
quality of. the -United '©tates 
forces is beyond question. The 
events last week create the suspicion 
that the officers in control of the

to-

і ' M -
Cf •- 5ГР?Ьof their

I
mg*
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Manager.щ 1
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN Recent Visitors from the Provinces—Deaths 

of Former Provincialists—The Lum

ber Trade is Verj Dull and the 

fish Trade Very Quiet.

Me
it»-
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THE TIME FOR ACTION.

It seems certain that thé preterit- 
Intention of Mr. Bmmerson and hisgl<f

t
colleagues to to dissolve the house 
and appeal to the people within a few 
weeks. Something may happen to in-

MANY LIVES LOST. I
'■1,1,1 .

A Small Excursion Stearrier Running front 
Salem Willows to Beverly, Mass.,
; ^ ' Capsized. -

№
ЕІ

:

IN P. E. ISLAND.
1 S5^tth1 ^5toatoàm«r111 gurf, city, 

w^b aboqt sixty passengers on board, 
while half way eyer from Salem, .Wil
lows to her wharf here, a distance of ' 
about two n-Ues. was struck by a.sud- 
den squall about 6 o’clock tonight and 
capsized. Ot those- on board, a JaraA,' 
majority ai» bqlleved to have, hero 
rescued by boats from both the Salem. , 
afid Beverly chores, but no less than 
seven bodies have been recovered at 
dark, and as It Is known that , many , 
rushed Into the cabin, before the 
squ&ll, Ц Is thought that twice as 
many are still confined there^ As one 
or two of those taken asfaqre are in 
a critical condition, it appears „likely 
that the list of dead may reach a 
score. ,

The following boffies were recovetol 
frbfn! the wiqok: Mrs, Catherine D. 
Weber, 25 years old, of Bpveriy; Miss 
Grace Snell, 13 years old, daughter of 
Arthur, Spell:.of .Uevetly; three, year 

of І<*еііЄащ№у Ot Beverly; 
l^ Mrya B. Fegaft,- Mies Lillie J. 
Conant of Danvers, and her É year old 
brother, Herbert R. Conant

Late this evening1 the body of: Misa 
ХеШе Crossey. was reeçvered. :.

Of tho^e rescued Miss Bertha Lov
ett of North Beverly, Miss Emerson 
of Danvers and.jm unknown two year ■ 
°Sr¥1^1 8X6 atm in.uncritical condi-

•й-йК'авг'”**-^
The surf city Is , a. small screw

sa»ss
bay. fop. a.-number pf year». . This year 
adjfetoas put on the Baker Island line 
toakipg half a dozen tripe a day from 
this city, Stopping on each one at 
Salem Willows She came щ> from 
Baker’s Island about five o’clock- and 
left Salem Willows at 6.06. -

Two lien Killed by Lightning—Demage 

Caused by the Storm.

• 4,—The
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HALIFAX.-У
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■
A Very Warm Day—A Capsized Schooner 

Towed Into Port.■ IN OOMJSJON,

ship Charles Run Down by the Str. 
«*•<•'••• Fndslelgh In Bay of Fundy.

Z
HALIFAX, N. iS., July 4.—"Ed'S'tij-d ’ 

Ship Charles, Capt Cosmos, which 'Marine, of Port Medway, doing busi- 
salled from tots port for Runcorn on 11668 under the name of Asa Mbrine 
Monday, June 27th, with a cargo of & Son- has assigned; Uabffitles $5,- 
deato, shipped by W. M. Mackay, ar, 4S6- No estimate of the assets, 
rived off the Island about three o’- T*16 thermometer registered 93 in

«this week. clock on Sunday morning, -Waterlog- the shade today, which, the weather
■ Prof. “Joe" Robtaeon, who Wan tn Eed- haying been ran down near toe ot servers say, Is the highest on re-

» т.огрт пп г-гіттт n8t. John recently, was knocked out In S 1 "t®le hy the steamer °°,L/ ■ .
ALBERT CO. COURT. .-three rounds by John E. Butler of Encfsteïgh, Oa.pt. Thomas, from ■ Л* strawberry receipts today were

_. „ , , , ~ -, -Lynn one night recently a± the rooms Glrgenti and Lioata for Boston. The «ven hundred and fifty-one crates,
pJsldeY^ byludgTvaAwMt, wm of 0,0 a*y-Pe*nt AthlJtic club, South had thick weather almost whol®sale Prtoe ^topped to
presinea over ny J.uage yanwart, Will Boston from the start. She was run down eI$*t centsja box.
be one of the longest held in the couti- 5^^ ^ fl ^ about 36 miles. B. & W. of Cape Sable, The Spahlsb bark San Igradio de

yeTsJ?* flr^ cafe’ Івг totoe provtaces^to’we^ were as Seal Island, when she w*s run into. 1^‘ota still remains in toe harbor. It
th&t of Price v. Wright, an action for ] foll<ros: 150 bbls. flour 400 sacks mid- A light S. S. W. wind prevailed a* the was reported she would be sold and

'S££&3£Siï£ г«г£- «Жї5йі«яйзї ssssiriK

answer. Thto consumed some four Shelburne, per str Florence- 720 bbls falIy two minutes before the collision. 35 Р«Г cent on machinery, etc., which
^metlrn! aour. 60 tegs oate, Charles was sailing by the wind і Would amount to nearly eight thou-

t0 Yarmouth, par str. Yarmouth; 1,833 on №e starboard tack and heading sand dollars. She might go to New-
^“ІО” ^ F. h/, „ Vt dl 1 bbls. flour, 145 bbls. jommeal, 200 aoutheasL Her UgMs were burning foundland and be entered at a much
should be entered. At first hto honor :;V%gB <xa^ 400 boxe8 bpead) to Halifax, aQd 1116 fo« horn was being Sounded aost, free or at much less cost
Г 5 “£,lnl,°n Ж V®rdiCt ®hOUld Baddeck, etc., per str. Pro Patria; 160 alt regular Intervals The Endeleigh’s than here, but there vould be danger
be entered for the defendant but on pleoee plne- t> Dorchester, per hom could be heard -occasionally. But en route.
the Jury further answertag the court str, H. R. Ehnmerson; 176 bbls. flour, Capt. Cosman and his crew are of the Steam tugs today towed in the cap- 
, to... ga.t-r .a. V6ralot . ?ог *Ье to Pubnloo, N. S„ per sch Leunle; 400 opinion that a proper lookout was not sized three masted schooner that has

plaintiff with the right reserved to the sacks flour t0 Yarmouth, per str. kept The steamer crashed into the been drifting off Lisoomb some--вкув,
defendant^-to move rourt above either йРгЦ)св Edward; 450 bbls flour, to *фіР. striking her on toe port bow, Her Identity has not yet heed dls-
^ rafter the verdict for the defendant Charlottetown, per str. Halifax. just forward of toe cathead, cutting covered. She was loaded With pitch
or f*r.a nonsutt or a new tflal. The , тье щшУєт trade here continues the planking below the water’s- edge, pine, is ^our hundred tons gross, pro-
^Statiff ‘“wltiV і*»11 *”d generally unaatisCactory. Low T4e EndMelgh backed out, - and, some MW Anifericah, and may have been

Ш damages assessed ^riCee and slow- sale» have made one on her inquired If the Ship - was bound for a" gulf Of SL Lawrence
4L'TV L . . mill men and Shippers hesitate about all-right. A negative reply was given Port. No «ewe of her crew.

For the plaintiff White, Allison & ^genAing lumber here, and even with .Ml the steamer went tight on. Capt 
Г™3! fbf defendant, A. A. Stock- ^ yg^t movement from toe mills, the Coe* an understood
ton, Q. C.. H. A. PoweU, Q. C„ and R. ,etocke are ample for фе trade Build- people to say she -
Wri,v10W8On'__ _ , -Jk . , tag is very dull, and the spruce trade Bnfleld. The ship began, to make

fhere агек уф. two cases of trespass a sufferer as a consequence, water at thé-rate of two feet an hour-
t°_be "r stolen special Juries Hemlock lumber to in. about the same The pumps were kept going all the
ate called, and one of replevin, the state. Random cargo spruce to quot- time, but She filled. A portion of the
trial of which .wui probably occupy ;0d nominally at $10.60 to U.60; ten deckload of lumber was jettisoned in
the attention ot. thq court some ten or jnQb car frames, $12.50 to 13; 12 inch order to lighten her forward and then
twelve day». ^ t yframee, $18.60 to 14; 14 inch frames she was headed for SL John. The

The counsel engaged In these cases and ^p, $14.60 to 15.60 and up; yard Uherles ' to cut down to below toe
55ч , ; „ A- s™o*riOn, to C.. M. G. randoms, Ш to 11; boards, planed one 'hater’s edge and her headgear was
Te6*\irJ- _ Dlckam, C, A. Peck ,eide, $10 to 12, and air dried floorings, carried away. Capt. Ooenma thinks

W-.B; J°uah. ^ $13 to 16. -Eastern hemlock is quoted the steamer was endeavoring to cross
_ the reporter Is being л ц.во to І0; extra cedar shingles at tiier - Ship's bow. The Charles will
filled by W. Ц. Fry. 38166 to 2Я0; clear, $3.26 to 2.66; second come up to the Custom House Wharf

S*' clear, $1.76 to 2; laths, $2.1) for 16-8 today to discharge her cargo. Her 
In. and $1.86 to 1.96 for 11-1 In. Extra it Juries arfe very serious.. (The Char-

\ ^spruce olapboaftis are worth $36 to les was built at Tuoket ip 1879 and
Д T31, and clear $$6 to 2®- was formerly owned by toe late John
4 Fteh dealers and commission risen Murphy of Yarmouth. She passed 

report the fireh trade quiet Mack- Into the hands of 
• - • . .. \y — erel Are somewhat roaroe, and con- B. Sayre of thto
8UMMBR .TFEATHHR- tlnue firm,, at $12 to 12.60 for early No. phy’s death, 

combined with oar eupedor veattkttns tetifv 3, $Lt.- to 14 ^>r medium No. 2, and $14 The Sun telegraphed Boston that 
lties, make study with us Just W agreeable to 14.50 for,,pew large No, 2. Codfish rlght lnqulring as to the Erffistolgh;
to July and August se at any other time.. Jftroaln qul&t and unchanged. Barrel and toe following reply was received:

Just the ohsrite tor toseher. ted others to .Aerrimg are steady «V$6 to 6.26 for BOSTON, July 3.-The Brffil 
tsk» Ut thé ISAAC PITMAN sBorthand j*' S. e?Ut, , Box herring are In sfnffil steamer EndMeight, Capt Nfchol 
and our NBW. mbthods (the, very lstsft) ! supply tod firmer at .12 to 16c. whole- Thomas, arrived here yesterday fro 
of BOSiNCSS PRACTICE. ? ,-pale for medium sealed, and U> to 12c. Llcata, «сПу, with her bow» be

etodso„,osn sotte te auy tim* , Send for No. l..n Barffines are very firm damaged by a 
Ctetio.ua- Г- - - ^Ш 80N, ;-‘ 'W* aire qulLd^ l^l
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the steamer’s 
was the steamer ROYAL SCOTS IN PORTLAND.

I
PORTLAND, Me., July 3,-The Ro>-al 

Scots of Montreal arrived in this city 
this morning, and will ' take part in 
the. dual celebration tomorrow—Amer
ica’s national holiday and the fiftieth 
anniversary of the building of the 
Grand Trunk railway. The Scots are 
guest» of the city;: and elaborate plans 
for théfr entertainment have been 
made. They attended church in a 
body this "morning, went on a sail 
down the bay thto afternoon, and this 
evening were taken to Riverton on 
the electrics. They will be the feature 
in the grand parade tomorrow, and 
are assured of to ovation all along the 

J. W. Holly and F. routa
city After Mr. Mur- PORTLAND, Me., July «.^Portland 

4 has had one of the mote successful 
celebrations In Us history, toe tnter- 
efrtln* programme befog commemora
tive of the fiftieth anniversary of the

The visiting Rjjpti Scots Of Montreal 
yrere toe Special object ,of Interest, 
ind conttavous ovation was given 
the fine Canadian regiment along the 
long toute of toe afternoon proces
sion, ; 'w i.

» >
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f No Summer 

Vacation.
m *

even

роїлтасАь
ST. JOTN’S COOLL c- 'ZhfZZl:', - '. ■. do’s force with that Of Gen. Linares. 

Mr. Harris says tost his departure "^Тфіпі a few days the United States 

from the Intercolonial service and the forces investing Santiago will num- 
otoring of the office of which he was her 30,000 men. The Spanish .General 
the head “was consequent on toe diffi- Ua^res has 'probably not mere thto 
cullies experienced In administering ІМЬб of «ill arms In (he town 

traffic department, of to*, railway; fhd. toe force of General Pando to not 
• on a commercial basis, it being ар- ««fopoeed to exceed 7,6*0. It seems 

parent from toe nature of things that certain that «mother call for troops
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with her bows badly 

uamagea ay a CO lltolon In the fog, off 
cape Sable,: With an ««known baric.
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-On Tuesday afte 
Harrington and Jotir 
boro were arraign©
Morse on the charge 
entering the stote of C. & 
ton at that to* " 
both pleaded .guilty, and sen 
deferred. Harrington was 
raigned alone ' on two

Mo “ *
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• Ihe-P,ogress ,f tte 

the Banks of
ni S'£•’ "лі#.!

і Along 
the £l ■стек.-

у 4 ; і"ÏÊÎ,. j|Zy ’#
the lTth^ay^

....feaJii І-,.,., .............,, ,

« ’Iff?? SPORTING MATTERS
into FUtjertonr. «tore. The |Jj*ej||Ml||m|||je|*g|j|j||||.*^B|
enctd both Lewis and Har- 
■ tor ге years each Nn the 
y at Dorchester and gave 
i *tn additional two years 

into daw's store on the 
ms boys, who are about 1» 

s, have been sent to Dorchester.
T. Pipes, Q. C.. acted in behalf of 

n * ^toltb. Q. C„ acted 
gton. . jJt 
Щт щ s ■•■•t.'si

afttf'Ир.іике'a. rro..W;M«r «шпап. ж win sumuiate cm tsœz-mjr^bizar-rr •̂ —r-r-----------------------Ш. A uuiet wedding was held at the re- today. The teaolTW a Along the 8t. Croix. It will Rev’ Samud Andrews, who Settled to Rectory.
sldence of Geo H. Chamberlain, one And in excellent condition. About hrtjSiify the loyalty of local church- ' Andrews. Rev. Mr. Clarke took Cblgrton,. R. W., with. Mrs. Me Clint on.
Clarence street, on. Wednesday even- fifteen hundred peqpl^witn eased the me®hy bringing them Into almost per- UB bis abode in Gagetown. When, he Covert, W. S., with L. A. Mill?,
lng, when his daughter, Mite Maud races and were thoroughly tortlafled soS touch with the clergy and re- reachea Ws ^ be found a people CreSswc*, A. J.. with Rev. of S. Newn-
Chamberlaln, was married to Prank witT^aftemLn's ep^ Th^e win pre£ ntaUve l«mien of lL dtoceee Very ^ and standing: in- need of ham. ............
S. Pmdle of Shemogue; Westmorland ' a curious fr^T «he Srm of In* ,y exUbltto^to them th! rn^er mu^aastetanca lÂJune, 1787, he Dsiilel. A. W„ with W. Г. Todd.

Jf***4 ’cilf •«» .«atWbltton iw* injrboh the synod cruets its deilb- M m- «tb H МсАІ1й,;<

T It could walk and appeared stipng era^ns and transacts its business. > мУЙ! n?î ' _
beenan^actlTwoShi'et.^^'e ^ ^^C K^lr0’^: «2 ttoS  ̂ Ш He wa. r
chureb Sunday school arid receded %r c ^ S' Jr tlmef J MA- SÜta 4**; ^ mission tiidk^ Г k. ^*l& cl P B^ard.
from her ttilow teachers and the rec- Ln. T^re 2V thi2 гасі’ з' “n- іД rBtetSto etîaB*of 22lti.rafed f<mr pashes Oagetown, Eab»ùgh, W„ wUh J. C. McBride.

e~1 h*p"1 ifSTTit ÏSEÆSSaSS; fcS£i«.;S?ïSü

f*S.T: ЇЖ’ЛЯЯ&Жі .1 1 1 SL Stephen ha. attained aa a bah- Ї&^ЙйЛЇЙЙЙЙ» S?- Tuilm
Nwcy O., S. C^fkëga. BigiB.„.^8 2 1 2 nesg'centre, yet feri that the place to ^.<3WUmwB.

»* .*Я '$592Ü1 * '• irart'ar-’îS’- Î2E5^«K<SRS- 3K. 2?«? Ж»і!ї5®В.»2Г^sïïBütvssa ,^еея.! .««sr-...

SsSBTSrîÜ^^iftîS''A-àS.&hU'-w w

_ rapBs&nBïr' sfrs s ^rrsrs:' °- “?*•

and .is atiH climbing. JTor &edT yhUrCih there. The chiifch cènt-^^Èè McKim H. P with Rev W Robert«win.
... ... reeeone ; St. Stephen СТЙ» thousand pounds and hatd an elegant Nèales,'seôvli' with W- C H чСгіттег

гдгжгггпсж safcssss.^r^-^prlsejiAtiâe shown In reaching out for г^В^вГя^- Skeffink- °” ^ * M*-HilL
the trade of Grand Manan Md other > ^L. „ ^ T Skeffln£7 Sampson, W. H., with Mrs. Wetmore.competitive Zn*^ ^,yS^Sk%-:
mafk that forSt. John's вакеЯ to-а щ «iSuat to Hcv д A',^ C' N' V^°m'
g^^ng St. Stephen is not on the and succeeded to the recto^dp at hhl XV'r^

seahdanl. - death. .Dr. Thomson did a large am- Smithed ^ w Vtth Л
^ Snow, P.’g., with W. P 

irihee surrounding St. Stephen, and Spender, J., with W. PЇРІ c w,3h i.yi

з üjïSsfSi isa*.w ssp-x&’^ks^. anh^ 

%»?£«.%£.CïaÆTtSS,: wsre“'a H" wuh Mbt
w 33,, N^hp U :am t3±&^sms& 

Wû divine servlcetn the Bplaco- and Rert'ory" ’
* ■ * * The clergyman, -çgetmorê. D: T. лиШ Мііс -to^kk*,,.

щ Ч'. Entry Forms and Prize Lists can be had on application 

to the secretary, Gazette building; Canterbury street.

Persons desiring special privileges should make early 

application.

Manufacturers’ space is being rapidly filled.

W. C. PITFIELD,
President !

Th, fiat Rwtor of St. StephOT—U,t of the 

Clergy Who Have Had Charge in the 
Parish Since Its Organization—A Bright 

Cheerful Town and a Most Enterprising

Дl*
Wd.,-,
Ж

.в.

Ont- f the 7th >f '
! ;4

THE SUN PRINTING COMPAHT, 

■ Advertisers, tin^eiln its history the Church of Bng- 
lahd ‘ synod of Now Brunswick wlh 
hold > Ha annual session In this town, 
commencing at 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Tide j new departure on the part of a Mllford> Connecticut, where for near- I Bayle, C. O’Dell,

Jm& U Tears he had acted as mis- 1 BeHeas, W. Bu ’
НШ1

'

Two Thousand People at the 
Races at Calais.

ES LOST. CBAS. A. EVERETT.
- Mgr. and Secy.

,
lation 
Maritime
please make a note of thla , ■

imProvinces.
learner Running front ' 
Beverly, Mass.,

zed. - • - • i:,r

Ш

jszbSsttJUr&£SSi
Sunday morning. .

*Щ:-уЩ
№ Щщщ$0 Щ'ФЯШ

W. T. Porter. ,
ж ШШ

a, July 4. The 
«mer Surf, сну, 
ssengers on board,- 
• from. Salem, Wll- .. 
(ere. & distance of 
s struck by a sud- . 
(’clock tonight and : 
on board.a. large 
ed to have, bean- 
on both the Salem, 
but no legs than.

Ьеец recover'd i,t 
known that , many ,, 
abln befor®. the 
b* that twice ae 
led there^ Aa one 
ten ashore are In 
It appears likely 

ad may reach a

le», were recovers®
(1rs, Catherine D.

of Beverly; Misa 
В Old, daughter of 
iveriy; three, year 
usvey Of Beverly; 
to. Miss unie J. 
and her 6 year old 
Conant ,, 
the body of. Miss 

recovered.
Miss Bertha Lov- 
!y. Miss Emerson 
mknown two year 
,a_ critical condl- 
tha fireman, was 

■
L- a small screw . 
cka,. and has been 
in ' Maeàachusetts 

î y.<aiÂ This year 
Baker Island line, 

i trips a day from 
on each one at 

i came up front 
t five o’clock and 
at 6.06. . ttm&r 
r .commander, saw 4’ 
►the boat left the 
ik .be owld.-Ftak»., ... 
re It etrtick. Efe 
the Bleyerly bar 
ick the. boat, 
a Hghtntog boh 
t the end of the

:

4ЩRev.
ÿwt..:*

_______Palmer *• avetiUthe «5
church, urn 
the summer Iff ■ • I t’* IB* 1*^

ся-weelftn'etëël"bark Slevid 
_ E^aqUaree at КоойШх 

guac for Glasgow, ‘ Scotland. The lum
ber is being shipped by James Me- '
Kinlay.

IsThe N 
loading

A British white entign Was forward
ed by express on Saturday from this 
town to HoUltohl Maine. The lady 
who had it purchased for her Bays 
that It will float from thé flag-etaff at 
the residence Of Governor powers on left; lof
the fourth bf Juiy-:. ( day morning, and a large number
ææssææ.ss ai

from Halifax and another froftt NeW yrfX . . _ . VM*»wl=v
Glasgow. The",Amherst lodges will Ulis“i o( Л

saasssëgssJE. гг«~ tasâl- 
«iâssstof ■£#■ 36&sa&Parkslde farUb^uet outside toe latter’s residence. Exmouth street.

япяг,
«Mÿ ЇГЙЙшЗй îS-SiSS. J& ’SS W*S:
5“ i“1"Sa.3»SS; six* Б. Sxmouth BtreéL

^ ®arot Blanche MoAUMter and William
vlcted of footing Mrs. Howee °a the -yvesley Weyman, The bride was be- 
Toblque, about ten_ye^ ago, oomingly attired In a dress or cream
SSa^S ^1 m 5q 7m SSd^e ’^fSS’uU8^ Гге

fia-n tirrefr ' rhiirrh rtf the I received. ehOWiHgT the <Є&ІЄЄІП ІЛm! I 1 the bride was held by heir
Conspicuous among the pre

sents were a china tea set, sliver 
cake basket, stiver butter dlffii, stiver 

dishes, stiver

Ш1

tor
of

5
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STimeX.£*ii," V*;«r»V [ І

«■гглїг,
heat, but put up a good race.

"prefetor-An. ЩШШ
Little Rock, A H. Clay. Cote’s Island.l 11

HI
Олміеу. W. C. MoKnlght.Havelock.S .2 1 .1 
Maud, R. T. McC ready, Havetock.1 
Starlight, J. W. Coatee, Havelock...4 3 2 2 
tornA Golfing, A. J. Grey, Sailsv ‘ .

Tlme-58, 57, 68, 67Ц. .... . ^ m

2.64%, 2.Б2Ш 4
agadnst. Nancy 

start of the tost
,.. with Mrs. MeredttA 

H., with Rev. &.*■ at. ■ ’’*<■■■

boro and wha
harf
yei
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і - The Calais Races Yesterday. V fretoj the diocese of Nova Scotia,

park this afternoon, and half ithflft ї*с*Я1' < Connecticut. New Y’oi-k and 
number remained to see the lasTheat -Pennsylvania, was the eldest, of that

__________________^тттшшш

Еї5йв?5 £§Ш.Ш Ш 'іШШШг__ ____________

алгйлдал ïs;ü»sïas'saÆ’ їі.з“й.,, ж*—
з 223- *”■ SEV'SSr&SS&'SSS' 2ЙЖГЯіЛ2!ї:Г«г- LmbrСтвййоп ієгсішй,

présenta Mr. and Mrs. Weyman Will; jUlghton . . .  ................. .....6 4 111 Matan, St. CrolA Clarendon, Le- but any notice two people drop Into “
make their home in Moncton. Niante N................. ................... ...1 1 2 2 2 preau, west Isles, Dumbarton, Trim- tte house, produce a license and are „„ nialTrBn ____C churdh at French VU SS? iric’ ’    ’ І 6 8 3 8 lty (St‘ «*^>’ The forthwith married without any further 70 ЖШ 8BHS, H1W TOBL

. Æ Zl' uSiSSpi : ? î * *»« **» -»»» the Rev. or. ceremony.”
WM lifted BE* ....................  ....... ‘ J «*’ Alley, rector of St. Andrews. The fallowing Is a list of clergymen ---------—■

- wltoTtss Barbara <& ® te"to since ^Uore^tioT ** ^ q’ , auLui, я T

r&izssjir. sstsw &г ггз жі$в№ ». >«»- ^ciot^^to hat . ■., a„„,l Dr. Samuel Cooke, who after laboring 13 years. ty. Consignments and Corresppnd-
« °üL T *' for many years In Shrewsbury, New Rev. Skefflngton Thomson, 1824 to о.,- За >
8 tomateh. Miss Clara The 2,20 class had Montrose at the Jersey, was sent to New Brunswick 1865—41 yeara ence tKwated. 620

*tE FI ‘'*ззггз,:”.зг Msi,ey- 1sm r p :«««»•* ^—
SS гіГЗЗ'ї j» - ■

was twice ed feimpobello, St, Andrews and Big-, R"v- O. S. Newnham, the present 
tailed Into the judges stand and cau- degdash, reading prayers, «proètéhlng iticumbent, from 1SS8. 1 e
tioned- . and* baptizing many persons. Prom time to 9mè the following Sateft
Terrill S ^шатТ7^ d^“- 4 j , 1 і T*» Parish of St. Stephen was pria- curates' have served in the parish of M5 
Kb PrinceÎ 2 M <=Wly settled In the am place Vibe to. Stephen: Rev-. Noah Dlsbrow,

...2 8 6 2 2 coming in 1784 of a band of Loyalists Rev. W. H. Tippet, Rév. Thomas W.

зї|зі адеияіїш 5KSffiSK3sa«83i;.І-l r$ 3,^ SB&ÏST3 Bfe 8b2?SSSS’-Sro^ R l
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ï= шіпшзяаТ'жattractive fancy goods table, at which 
could be secured almost any article 
at prices most moderate, and the 
merry-go-round also was constantly 
filled to overflowing.

The music of the Ct linens’ band was 
not the least pleasing of the day’s 
attractions, and Its numerous selec
tions found a place in the hearts of

Dinner and tea were served on the | W« W. Hubbard’s Paper on Agricultural De

velopment-Address of Prof. Kler-

Odd Fellows were first to start out Lena Bell, third; May Fasheon, 
this morning, marching from Phoenix fourth, 
sav are to the music <5f the 71st Batt.

They proceeded the cem
etery, where the grates of departed 
members were decorated. After their 
service had been read. Rev. J. J. Tèes- 
dale delivered an eloquent address.
They then passed to the Rural cem
etery and placed the wreath of re
membrance on each grave of .a de
parted brother. This evening the 
firemen’s festival under the pines and 
moonlight in Scully’s grove afforded 
sufficient amusement to close a very 
successful holiday. . '

The Y. M. C. A.- athletic sports in 
the Park Association track were the 
chief attraction of the day. The wea
ther was Idéal and the attendance 
large.

The following are the events anZT 
winners:

Hundred yards dash—A. H. Limer
ick, 1st; Wm. Gillespie, St. John, 2nd;
Ffed Defer, Sid; time, 16 1-2 secs.

It Is Half-mile novice, bicycle—Ed. Dal
ton, St. John, 1st; Fred Ryan, Percy 
Camber; time, 1 m. 12 1-2 secs.

Putting 16-lb. weight—Ned Sisson,
1st; Frank Robinson, 2nd; 35 ft. 8 1-2 
inches.

One mile bicycle race—Chauncey 
Coleman, 1st; Frank Thomas, 2nd ;
Wm. Parker, 3rd; time, 3 m. 61 secs.

Half-mile run—Robert Wandlaa, 1st;
Geo. Briggs, 2nd; ad. Freyer,. 3rd ; 
time, 2.25 1-2. '

Qaarter-mile bicycle, flying start —
Coleman, 1st; Dalton, 2nd; Thomas,
3rd; time, 27 'secs. ."ЙуЖзЗН

Pole vault—Limerick, 1st; Hazlett,
2nd; 9 ft. 1.In.

2.20 yards dash—Limerick, 1st; Gil
lespie, 2nd; Dever, 3rd; tlme,^4 1-2 sec.

Two mile bicycle—Coleman, 1st;
Camber, 2nd; Parker, 3rd; time, Б m.
65 secs. 7-

Broad Jump—Dever, 1st; Limerick,
2nd; distance, U ft. 7 in.

Quarter mile bicycle, novice—Frank 
Thomas, 1st; E. Dalton, 2nd; Fred 
Ryan, 3rd; time, 27 secs.

THE BASE TSATir. GAMES. High Jump—Limerick, 1st; Robtn-
The Roses and Alerts played two fg* 2nd: 6 ft* 1 

games on the St John B. and A. Slow race—Wonby D. H. Neill, 
grounds yesterday, the-Roses Securing T4?,uarte„r ЬІке-ЧЗоІетоп, 1st;
both games. The Roses Bave noté 2nd: Thomas, 3rd; time, 24 1-2
four successive victories to their cl«- . _
dit from the Alerts, and of the eight Quarter mUe run—Frank Sadler, 1st; 
games played «this season .tbeÿ hare Kerr# St. John, 2nd; Wm. Gil-
won seven—a most creditable showing. leepie, St John, 3rd; time, 56 3-4 secs.
In the morning Mackln was. in the MUe bicycle—Coleman, let; Camber,, 
box for the Roses, With MiUs behind 2nd: DaJton- ?rd- 
the bat, while MoGuiggan pitched for Throwing hammer—Slsson,lst; Lim- 
the Alerts and Mitchell was behind erlck> 2nd! (distance, 92 feet 11 Inches, 
the bat The Roses won by a score of Halt mlle bicycle—Parker, 1st; Cole- 
18: to 16. man, 2nd; Thomas, 3rd.

In the afternoon at least eight .bun- Ham Kitchen won the fat man’s 
dred people witnessed the game. The race, with Policeman Rideout a close 
Roses again won, the score being 14 ! second, and Don Neill captured the 
to 9. Friars - was. In the box for : the Pte race.
Roses and WtoeUey for the Alerts. : The Tartars and Houltons played 
John Scott umpired both games in a I two 1 all james here today. In the 
most satisfactory manner. morning the home team failed to

The St Johns and Woodstocks play- Place the visitors’ pitcher, making' but
ed two games on the Shamrock three scattered hits in the game, and
grounds, the visitors being defeated the HouKon’s won.
by a score of 14 to 4 in the morning both Grace and Tibbitts out of the 
game. The score; ; box, Howe went in and held the score

! flat to the finish :of the

ЩЩШятштшжS;.H- Gpeen’1 Sons’

THE TEACHERS.
Longfellow won the three-minute, 

with Dudley Brenton second; Bonnie 
F. third, and Just Right fourth.

In the evening Miss L. A. Belle gave 
an elocutionary entertainment in tbe 
Court house, assisted by Mrs. Wallace 
of Wolfville, who played the violin. 
The bands united in giving a grand 
concert in the park in the evening, 
after which there was a grand dis
play of fireworks, dosing the day 
without a mishap. Every person was 
delighted and if Bridgetown prepares 
again for a gala day she will surely 
win. Bridgetown is Indebted to Misa 
Graham’s racy sketch of the town, 
which appeared in the Halifax Herald 
this week, for a share of the generous 
patronage she received today.

e Ml the Excursions by Boat and 
Train Largely Patronized.

Closing Sessions of the Provincial In

stitute.

The Championship Wheelmen’s Sports 

at Moncton Friday Afternoon.
Brittain’s book was almirable, it was 
meant to be supplemented by the 
teacher. He felt that the teachers 
were doing more already in helping 
agriculture than 
thought

Mr. Parlee warmly eulogized the 
farmer.

Dr. Inch, on behalf at the Institute 
thanked Mr. Hubbard for his excellent 
paper.

Adjourned until 2.30 o’clock.
Yesterday afternoon’s

grounds and the refreshment tables 
did an excellent business.

As many of the articles are still un
sold, the committee have determined 
to resume the picnic tomorrow even
ing, when all the attractions of today 
(band excepted) will be in attend-

й
stead of Acadia.

, was generally
The Celebrations at Fredericton, Amherst 

Bridgetown and Other Places.
At Thursday morning’s session of 

the Provincial Teachers’ Institute the
AT HAT fF tv і reauit of the elections of the executive
Al uawïa.v. committee was handed in. The com-

HALIFAX, N. S., July 1. —Dominion ] mlttee is composed of G. U. Hay,
ÀT ST. STEPHEN. day was celebrated as usual In Hall- I Miss Ethel Brittain, Dr. Bridges, Miss

РШШІІ

two horses entered for three events Canadian artillery tonight held tion at Halifax on August 2nd, and that It was recommended for the use
twenty-sevîa started and the sport a most successful ball at Masonic hall I suggested that all teachers who could of teachers. He also announced that 
was all that any one could have de- 111 honor 01 tbe national holiday, one Should attend these conventions, as the vertical writing book had not as
aired. The officials of the day were- hundred couples being present. This they win prove most bénéficiai. У et been proscribed by the board of
W. à. McKie of Charlottetown Sheri corps has recruited eight :ien since H. C. Henderson, B. A., of the York education. *“
Ш Sterling of Fredericton and ЖF. coming to HaUfax. The detachment County Grammar School, Fredericton, Prof. Kiersted of Acadia University
Todd Judges- Geo A Mure hie Me worked hard in getting .‘xpénence then read a very interesting paper on tten delivered a very interesting ad-в» ггягьгг s 9SÜ4S4»to ***•,o as «авечбйад
first race called on was the 2.30 class. they ,lke Halifax. j The paper was enAuslastically re- enumerated the principal elements of
If was won by Eoulus in straight AT AMHERST. ceived, and was discussed by Mr. Mul- naticr/al greatness and pointed out
heats; best time. 2.25 3-4; Minnie N.. AMHERST, N. S., July l.-Domin- U“ Md Mr- -ttott Canada possessed all the ele-
entered by McCoy of St. John, got lon day passed off pleasantly. In the I A very Interesting address on agri- merits necessary to national progress,
second money, finishing third in the morning the corner” stone of the new I cttltural development and its educa- j and the speaker indicated some of the
first heat and second in the other two. town Цй and flre station wasfonnal- tlonal needs was then given by W. W. ways In which the teacher of public
Minnie N. trotted a great race, chas- ivialdbv D CAllZnMD mayor Hubbard of Sussex. He referred to schools could contribute to the do
ing the pacer in every time. The — ltll r„=tomaj-v ceremanv In tLni the decline of the lumber industry, velopment of a grand and noble na-Olher horses did not make much of a InLZ" tw^ounds wero ^ 1 ШПа1 МЄ'
show. Sharon, another St. John horse, nrf,wfled to witness the snorts The I the fieheriee, and |then spoke of thethew®rSt heat’ bUt ,dld followii were the principal events: Province from «he appreciation of Prof. Kierstead’s ad-
not succeed in getting up very close Qne hundTed vards dash medal— rlch «soil within its broundaries. An dress.
after that. Lily &, formerly owned Won hv н н inhln of п*Гага ■ education which will teach the chll- Principal MeFarlane of St. Stephen
At St Martins, now the property of ln , I dren to develop the soil of the prov- addressed the Institute, discussing the
C. W. Youflg, secured fourth money. "Г,,, ьі0^іГ ^гпілГі aiwi lnce 18 the best that can be adopted, question of the supply of free school

SUMMARY HUhon I 19 2-5 A SteveM The future prosperity of the province material tiwthe pupils by the schoolEonlua bv . . . ^hop’ Amheret’ 1,18 * 5' A- SteveM- depends largely on the efforts of the boards. He did not favor thte under
HUmie’ N. ............................................ з « * .. „ .. . J farmer. To agriculture we must look I existing conditions.
Lady Lumps ........ з 6 Hammer throw, silver water Pitcher j Ior „щ, wealth, and In. referring to ‘Principal Sutherland of Milltown

®-  .......................  ............. 8 3 ~7<>n by G. H- Raid, Amherst, 94 I jthe land itself, Mr. Hubbard claimed followed, speaking ln favor of the
Honest Fenner ............................. .......6. * 4 feet 2 Inches; J. S. Whyte, 2nd. I that there is no better strip in the system. Inspector Carter also favor-
Sharon.'.".'.'.'.'.' .A. f I j 9!^ 3т^ьп-Л,0Ік years I world than that between the Tobtque ed such a Plan and aJeo urged the im-
ОІаАт» M. .............................................» І 7 j 1 w.'n I and ‘the Restlgoudhe rivers. The far- portance of the centerlizlng of rural
Marjeitoct0n .......... ........ .................. S*»1!!' R1- a B,d ’ I m0rB *** velY anxious to advance schools, the benefits of compulsory

Tto^.avi,' ' І26І4, ' 'ІШ.................... 9 9 1д8'а^' нит І d' thefT owu interests, and it is felt the education, and advocated the organ-
The 2.20 race was won by Terrill Oxtord^M^4 °* time baa now come when the boys ization of pariah school boards ln-

S„ entered by J. M. Johnso£ taSS- One mUe bicycle o^n-Fred Hill- ̂  *lrt* EÜlouId be e‘ducated ln РГ»- I ®!ead of district bOAfda Mr. Carter
ly of St. John. He Is a great horae ^ f t* duclng wealth from the soil, and their j also favored parish teachers’ associa
it was a cinch for him He was never C°^u 2-37 ♦ 5’ ArBold’ 2nd" | minds turned to agricultural pursuits, tlone and local historic association^ 4
hk^d from^t Th&'mfgZ w^thTtUnS^f™ °га^Є preseot ^ullln moved, seconded
time was 2 23 3-4 but comneten- mUe road. _ Ior trend of population is away from the by Dr. Bridges, a motion in favor ofjudges say he could have paced Ly ^ &'^М^^^^Тме _After discussing how this «lowing the Provincial Institute to
one of the heats ln 218 Montrose л u . * t ™ rro™ I might be overcome, and the move- elect a representative on the board of
the Gharlottetown horoe.'driven b^ wL won by ArfstLens of Amh^st mbbLl ' edUCat‘°n' ^ СаГГІЄЛ'

' Willis, surprised the crowd by cap- in x hr. 5 m. and 7 sec-j wlth john 1 dIrectloa of aerlcultuTe’ Mf’ Hubbard
turing second money, apd Calcandra Gray of joggins and Albert Bishop of
did some excellent work, getting sec- Amheret in second and third places, 
bne once and third in the other two 
heats. Katrina won fourth money, 
but she was not in first class shape.
Arclight has not fully recovered from 
the effects of last winter’s illness, 
which accounts for his poor Wbrk. He 
was driven by his owner, W. H. Fow
ler. Paul T., the Old Town wonder 
of last year, got fifth place only.

ance.
1

Dominion day was quietly observed 
In this city on Friday. The morning 
was cloudy and with some appearance 
of rain, but in spite of this every boat 
and train were crowded to their full 
capacity with excursionists, 
doubtful If ever the Star line boats 
carried larger crowds out of Indian- 
iown.

The matinees at the Opera house 
and Institute were largely attended, 
while the base ball matches had good 
crowds.

At 5.08 o’clock on Friday morning a 
couple of wheelmen left the B. and 
A. club rooms, carrying Mayor Sears’ 
message to Mayor Cole of Moncton. 
The riders, who had divided the dis
tance into short relays, all made good 
time, and at 11.03 they handed the 
message to its owner. The time of 
passing the different stations along 
the route was as follows, standard 
time being given In eaph case: Start
ed from ®t John at '6.08; Rothesay, 
6-84; Qutepamsis, 6.43; Nauwlgewauk, 
«1; Bloomfield, 6.33 (Cornwall alone, 
his mate having fallen from his wheel 
near Hampton; Apohaquf, 7.26; Sus
sex, 7.40; Penobsquls, 8.13; Anagance, 
» o’clock; Petitcodlac, 9.25; Salisbury, 
9.69; Moncton. U.08.

. , , ..... . session
brought the convention to a close. 
Dr. Inch presided and there was a

Dr. Inch and G. U. Hay spoke In

:

Es

■
-

Ж
І

і

Vote з of thanks Were passed to the
claimed that there should be normal I school board of St. John for the 
edhool Instruction for teachers to fit of the High School building, to the
them for agricultural teaching, but I various speakers, to the Natural Щв-
hè did hot think the province was I tory Society for the hospitality, and

лтнгтпм т„,„ , r, « » , ready yet for an agricultural college, to the chairman, Dr. Inch. The ses-paS^ff àJmy Largftïïn^ro or for an ««rlcultural chair in the Lion then closed with the singing of
University. The 'growth was taking the national anthem, 

went out of town on fishing parties place> bUt it must be slow. Mr. Htib- 
and exourskms to_Ructou^e and^Dor- bard felt that his appeal to the teach- 

T11® blcycle sport8 °n the erg for asslstanice would not fall on
y unheeding ears, and that the teachers I A Doaktown letter of June 23rd to

pd. The different events were as fol- ^ lthe province will hraterially help 016 Chatham Advance says:
a!l®: , w _ : І in the pursuance of the aims Of the I “The death of two of the tidest map

- T - f*11® ®?uraty ,**&*£*?• . McDonald, I agricultural societies. ~ of the place occurred here last week,
"i s S Smith, 2nd; time, 3.06. prof. Campbell, president of the Ag- °”e wa» Frederick Carr, aged 90

4 4 , J1 ^°Уд ra^~°- Stanley, ricuitural Association, spoke briefly Увага He was a native of Prince Ed-
......... ...4 « 6 lB:’,Fred 8c°tt’ 2”d’ ^”le- 1-80- and stated that at a meeting of the ward Wand, who came here about

.........I 6 I , ** champion^hip-Howee, Susse®, I association it was resolved -to send I Mty-flve years ago. He was an ex-
.........I L" ls*V MoDianmld, St. John,u2nd. some one to til* Institute meeting and P6rt In horses, and known as a great

8ac®nd heat M-bDonald, Monctot, I ask the teachers to assist the aseo- I teamster ln the pine timber days of
™r”U’ 2nd* „ I elation ln urging the boys and girls | СИІтоГ & Rankine, Cunard and others.

Final Howes, 1st; McDonald, 2nd; j the country to remain ln their I “James Sims died a.t the same time,
tlm*. 2.54 3-4. . j country and tak^ an Interest ln the I He was about 87 years of age and

Two mile lap race—Competitors In I agricultural pursuits of the country. I wa® born in England, at Woolwich,
*he final, Cunard, Merritt (St. John), I jje supplemented the remarks of Mr. I County Kent. He came of a noted
Smith (Moncton), Mumford (Am- I Hubbard and told of the success which I family of soldiers and sea-dogs, was
beret)—Mumford, 1st; Smith, 2nd; I is attending farming in various parts I raised where all the ^surroundings
time, 5.311-5. I of Canada and which will attend all 1 were naval and military* His family

Mile raoe—Howes, 1st; Mumford, j who farm in an intelligent manner. were all soldiers or naval men for
2nd; McDonald, 3rd; time, 3.23. I Prof. Bailey spoke eloquently and I generations before he was born. Hie

Three mile ehomplonship Compel!- | maintained that good results can only I father had dommand of a battery and 
tors, Smith and McDonald (Moncton), I be obtained by beginning the teaching J fought at Waterloo under Wellington, 
Cunsrd and Merritt test. John) Cun- I 0f agriculture to the scholars at an I and was wounded near the last of the 
ard, 1st; Smith, 2nd; time, 10.13 2-5. j early age. He paid a warm tribute to I engagement by a bullet ln the ankle, 

Half mile race—Competitors, Scott, 1 the work of Mr. Brittain of the Nor- for which he received a pension. He 
Merrill and Smith (Moncton), Cun- mal school, and stated that the re- removed to Halifax, bringing his fam- 

and Huight (St. John), Howes J ports that the subject of agriculture I lly with him. fills son James, when a 
(Sussex), Wathen (Harcourt)—Won by I had been Ignored at the University boy, learned the blacksmith trade 
Howes; Scott, 2nd; time, 1.23 2-5. I was incorrect. His predecessors had I there. Being fond of the sea, he en- 

Quarter mile, flying Start—Cdmpeti- I done much ln that line, and the work I tered the navy and did duty on a 
tors in final, Scott (Moncton), Mum- I h&d not entirely relaxed. Prof. Bailey nan-uf-war that patrolled the West 
ford (Amheret), Howes (Sussex), Mer- I supported the remarks of Mr. Hub- | Indies In suppressing the slave trade 
ritt (St/ John)—on by Mumford; J bard, and expressed the hope that the I and capturing Spanish.. pirates. 
Howes, 2nd; time, 33 seconde. I future would see an improvement in I wee afterwards engaged In suppress-

Three mile race—Competitors, Mc- I general education. I ing the Papineau rebellion in Canada,
Donald (Moncton), Mumford (Am- I George J. Trueman of St. Martina and subsequently landed in Chatham 
herst), Cunard and Merritt (St. John), I commended the addresses which had | and came up the Mlramichi river, 
Wttthen (Haroourt)—Won by Mum- been delivered, and trusted that some where he married a daughter of Lewis 
ford; McDonald, 2nd; time, 10.04. I action will be taken by the teachers Holmes, settled In Doaktown and 

AT SHBDIAC. I which will better fit them to resume worked at; his trade till -fothin a few
SHEDIAC, July 1.—There were weU î?®ir ,H® commended years of his death,

contested races on the Shedlac Driv- І ГГ " Brittains text book and trusted children, one of whom follows the 
ing Park today, resulting as follows: I that 11 would receive more general trade of his father in this place* 

a 46 . I „ other works at the same business in
CÎ..V Patch en w Teafl Sackviiie ill ?^thul ot vlctorla county, and I Blackvllle in connection with his saw-
Lady Wallace T Calhoun Memrâm- I Pr- Bridges spoke on the subject. The I mill. One very noted thing about the

cook ................................................ ...2 2 I latter said that the subject was an late James Sims was his relationship
Bunny Side, Bowneee, SummerBide....S 3 important one, but he thought the to the famous privateer, Sims of the
Harry Withers, D. W. Wilbur, Monc-^ school curriculum was already over- Alabama, of whom he claimed to be 
Lady' Parkeide, ji ' F. ' Ayard," ' Shmiô- crowded and It would' flot be well for a cousin. Hie stories of adventure

gee .. ........ .'T. .6 6 dr I tbe teachers to take action on the I Were quite entertaining when he could
Time—2,35, 2.36, 2.84. matter too quickly. be induced to talk. He remembered,
. „ * Minute Claw. I Nelsoii Brown of Hopewell H1U, Al- 1 whUe ln England, subscriptions being

5lr2’„M’,0;.S,"S™^ ^kJ1,le........) î il bert county, thought that while Mr. I taken up for the sufferers by the great
Elmsdale, joe. Preeoott,’ Bay Verte!!...2 8 6 ~~ ------ J Mlramichi fire, and the fact of ladles
DrTHall, A. FOrdTaLdV^le............. 3 4 4 І ППЦТ VA Dll IP II „ I Helling their Jewelry to swell the re-
Harry It.; H. McGowan, Memnun- UUHI ТАПпІОП , .tiut uhn coat u dull, lief fund. This incident was strongly

Іжгйїігі; YOU* HOUSE
Time—2.40)4, 2,87)4. 2.17. VET’S Condition Powdem Th~* ,"7^~ carried the air and bearing of a man-

: ' Named Race. I the appetite, cause a fine coaL dehOT wnm,." of-warsman, and would sometimes
Memromoook Port, R. Bondream, She- | end are inrduable in the Sozin^m» I the boys how they boarded and
t ^ec à......  ......... ....  ... ................ I Q,, ■ n * I captured the Spanish slavers off theR^fe. rLeJia^Zdiafвйао::::;:;; ĉ?^'ofTfouth Amerlca
Frank, A. Boudreau, Sbediac ............ І «мпої- „„ * post*pMd “ of old- He was an expert With the
Marie, A. Cormier, Shedbac .................. I receipt of pnee. I cutlass and an authority on naval

Thne—8.64, 3.0*. I the H*«nr«T uzDiemK co. 4** ar. FMiL. M»—— I tactics, was a good citizen and ex-
I trem^y loyal to the country of his 

birth. He had many relatives In Hali
fax of the same name, a number of 
whom are in business there.”

; use
■j

AT MONCTON.After batting

I
, game.

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. B. Hamuton of Waterville and Cyr 
2 2 0 . 6 1 were the visitors’ battery. The score

2 1 by innings was as follows:
* 1 Houltons . . . . .,.0 6 5 4 4 1 0 1 0—15
6 1 Tartars . . . . .;>....6 0 1 0 0 1 Of 0—2
J ® In the afternoon, Howe handled the 
e s , lecher for the Tartars and made a
1 0 record for himself as a pitcher. In the

31 4 З ІЇ ~4 ~7 thirteen Innings of two games that he
S JOHNS і Pitched, four In. morning and nine In

tu on n or. « - ! the afternoon, the Houlton’s only .gotAB. R B.H. P.O. A. B. a total of three htt8, Batteries—Fox
...... 8 2 1 4 0 o and Cyr; Howe and Bmbree. The score
”V * \ ? 2, î S by Innings:
......4 і І I * o Houltons . . ,

6 16 1 Tartars ....
2 2 ? о і 6 Dan Connolly of St. John umpired

2 1 o_ • 6 2 most satisfactorily.
29 її Ü ЇІ 1 *6 % AT BRIDGETOWN.

«•Johns ............................. ’t • * * BRIDGETOWN, N. S., July 1,—
wooostnek .. ......... . .........6 6 6 2-4 Bridgetown has had the greatest day
^umm^y-jhamrook^groaris. Mytit. ln her life. Preparations had
rum, st Johns sT’ таеее bass' Mt. units’ made to celebrate Dominion day on à twTW, мГшгіе. ВЯ?!' grand scale, and the programme las

bem carried out without a hitch. The 
Stock^t^by mtte,bMcA^ dSMil|5L: da.wned fine and by sunrise large
8, viz., Isaacs (3). Bums, Price (ЩшШШіЬ. nambere began to arrive from the sur- 
Barle. Umpire, D. McCarthy. Tims’ ІЩ rounding country and by noon special 

fifty quant». trains from Lunenburg. Kentville and
The afternoon game between the Yarmouth |iad arrived, bringing into 

Ct. Johns and Woodstock Browns wan ; the town the largest number of people 
not very largely attended. The ' ever seen here. Fullv five thousand 
Browris were not in the game, and people were here today, and a con- 
when Umpire McCarthy called the slant round of attractive amusements 
game at the end of the sixth Inning kept everybody interested from their 
on account of wet grounds, all were arrival to their departure. Early in 

Dleaeed- the morning a calathumpian ргозеа-
Dcmnolly, the Woodstock twirier, slon caused a great deal of -neiriment, 

who held the Houltons down to three j and this was followed at about eleven 
Mte some weekor so ago, was in the o'clock by a trades procession, which 
bar. In the first inning:his twisters for magnitude and magnificence ot 
ran afoul of the at.Jptonlumber yard display has never been equalled in 
to such an ,extent thAt wten the mist this county, and visitors here from 
cleared away it was seen that In the Yarmouth say it excelled anything of 
one inning fourteen .«tien had faced the kind ever held in that progressive 
him. who made nine hits for a total of ' town. .All the business and industrial

establishments of the town were ге
пає score. - I, ;. ; , presented to the best possible advant-

. « d si. рл * r, ' age’ eome h00868 having three large
2 ' a B 6 ’ e ' о e teams t0 display their goods or pro-

! * 2 і * і і duets. J. W. Beckwith had a beautl-
3 1 t б з 0 ful display of dry goods, carpets, etc.,
4 1 ® * t 8 in a large team drawn by six nurses ;

”,13 another team, consisting of pedlams'
2 10 6 w‘agon having for an advertisement
110 1 two bunches of matches for one cent,

_? Л ^ iUustratiog the nature and extent of
29 * 11 18 8 6 his business in 1873. Then came ай

ST. JOHNS. ' і inverted pyramid divided horizontally
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. B. ■ tfi*0 twenty sections, each section

■atterson, 2b. ..........  6 4 3 2 8 6 numbered with the past twenty years
»......................4 I * J 2 0 and indicating the expansion and de-
c . ......... 6 4 4 111 veloptnem of hi* trade from the ped-

’   6 2 4 . * o laris wagon in Ш8 to his .resent t„ag-
2 В , nifleent business. To describe the
0 о і others would , take too much space and

і o S it must suffice to say that thé display
— — — —: — — ! of Mr. BeckWith was indicative of the
40 IS 22 18 1$ 6 general nature of the trades proces-

................... •••* 5 } І Î h~J 8lon- 11 was a beautiful sight «.„d
Ярттлгт* ’ ZL. » M ^ / 1тРГЄЗЗІУЄ, 03 It SllOWed the tremend-

B.® jmy?kto^MAV°W^ki: : ous Industrial and business prosperity 
e. TwfbP^it.,“pattern ; of the town.

21’ White, Burn»,_F. Keanu. Barle (2), 1 The procession was embellished
to«to.h W<Sitokib4WvlzllUBakOT1,G'Mca*S 1 W,tit three bra8S b»*^8. Lunen- 

9.’ ra.7 SStotoi, iSSï 1 burF- Yarmouth and Bridgetown. The 
m. Keamz. Barle, Littlejohn (2). OonbZ?. town council rode in the forward part 
&k« m X b^raHlâî, l. vil ’ І °f the procession. The feature of the
White. Hit by pitched ball^by 2 ! day wae the hose races in the after-
▼14., Hcklee and O. McOlnley. Struck out, j noon» witnessed by 2,000 neople. There 
by White 1, уlz., Courtenay; by Donnelly 3, j were three races—a 2.35, a three-

*Ш&*Ж*К SSV”tf.T25ES 8?iS sr s sr.rs:
FREDERierON^ N. B, July 1.— 2.35 was won by Andrew, owned by 

The oay was all that could be desired. Mayor Ruggjee. Mona Brenton won 
A warm sun was tempered by a cool, the first heat, with Andrew fourth, 
westerly breeze, and every visitor ln but Andrew took the next three heats 
town fully enjoyed the holiday. The with ease; Mona Brenton. second;

wooostocks. !-
TWO OLD SETTLERS.

pickie*, î." »...............s і ; % :
MT't* ;i ! 1

;
Fair, p............................2 0 6

t
SUMMARY.

Terrill S„ by Strathmore....
M—tojjd ....
Calcandra........
Katrina .... .
Paul T.». ,v... ..,
Archlight ...............
Jock Bowen ........
Pitot Wilkes .......

Time—2.23)4, 2.23)4, 2.26)4.
The best time was made in the 2.25' 

race, in which there were nine start
ers. Keno L. and Rowdy, owned by 
R. W. Sawyer of Bangor and 8. B. 
Hill of St Stephen respectively, bad 
a desperate fight for first place. It 
took five heats to decide the contest, 
Keno L. collaring first- money. Rose 
L., owned by D. W. McCormick of St. 
John, finished third in the first- two 
heats, but after that she went back, 
not being in condition for the bard 
race. Speculation was given a warm 
reception when he appeared on -.the 
track. He got third money. Almont 
Charta wae not in it at all.

SUMMARY.
Kenp L., by Mountaineer.......... ..2 1 2.M 1
Spéculât ton ..................................'.9 2 13 E
Row L. ..........  .....3 S 18 1
Ray Wilkes  ...............................6 9 8’-8 8
Rbu(8e *... ......... .............4 5 6 4 4
Jim Wilkes ..... ........... ...........7 7 4 7 8
Alex T................................. 5 6 Б Б dr
Almonte Charta.............................8 8 9 9 dr

Time—3.22)4, 2.26)4, 2.28)4, 2.24)4, 2.25)4.
The races at Calais on Monday will 

have all the horses above mentioned 
and in addition thereto the wonderful 
Prince Whip, who was drawn today 
on account of a slight injury she sus
tained while being exercised.

AT DORCHESTER.

№ 1-11
'W

il I

Patterson, 2b. .. 
F. Kearns, z. ».. 
A. White, p. .... 
■arm, lb.............

..6 2 6 6 6 0 6 6 1—3 
.........1220 6 010x— 6leaecs, c. f. .. 

Littlejohn, 1. t. 
Price, r. f. ... 
Con boy, 2b.

4 0
4 2ê *• 4

1

been

Ж
Ш

. Rowdy .. ..... ...

He

m

He leaves six
it an-

DORCHESTE5R. July L—At nine 
o’clock this morning the dark and 
threatening aspect of the weather 
gave place to a most glorious sun
shiny day, which continued until 
shortly before six this, evening, when 
a thunder shower passed over, doing, 
however, little damage and not ma
terially affecting the progress of the 
grand picnic under the auspices of 
the Masonic lodge, which surpassed 
in all points the very highest expecta
tions and realized somewhat over one 
thousand dollars. In the early morn
ing, and long before the hour of open
ing, teams began to pour in from all 
the outlying districts, so that when 
the St. John express reached here at 
L2-30, bringing the Citizens’ band of 
Moncton and many strangers, hun
dreds had already assembled in the 
grounds.

The distinguished members of vari
ous lodges throughout the provinces, 
including D. C. Fraser, ML P., J. V. 
Ellis, M. P„ and others, were imme
diately driven to the grounds, where 
shortly before pne o’clock the fab- was 
formally opened.

The events called on were as fol
lows:

Five mile bicycle road race—Won 
by Ray Landry, 2nd, L. Є. Hutchin
son; prise, dressing case.

Tug of war between teams repre
senting Government Row and Dor
chester proper—Awarded to Govern
ment Row. Over the decision given 
by the referee of the tug of war there 
was great dissatisfaction, and If the 
general rules governing contests of 
this sort were supposed to be fol
lowed, the tug today Was far from a 
true example.

Without exception, all booths re
ceived most liberal patronage, and 
perhaps not among the least was -the

і

WOODSTOCK.
■ Baker, lb.

dSS. c! Î! ::::::: *
Courtenay, lb. -........4 6
a. Mewniey, f. r.... з e
Foamier, 8b................3 fl
Donnelly, p. ...

■
0

f:
■

1%

Barle, lb. ...
I*toe John, 3b
Conboy, ШЯЯШЛ
Morphy, f. f. .........4 i a i
D. Ltttlejdhn, c. t... 4 8 2 1

• V. . ..
.... 4 1

4 1

0. P. R. BARNINQS.
Canadian Pacific Railway company's state

ment ot earnings and expenses:
January 1st to

GroM earnings ........*3,262,999 16 *9,467,909 12
Working expenses .. 1,238,338 86 6,121.6*7 88

Green is Ш

*4?
GOT EIGHTEEN ISLANDS. /. .. L .tee sffl readily

become a stylish up-to-date green 
by using the well known

MAGNETIC DYES

& 11 Лт ry
5 Magnetic Dyes. gpll

5 «ШП MEDICINE ea. 4M St P..I, Mentrs.l

LONDON, July 2.—According to а 
despatch to the Times from Sydney, 
N S, W., the British cruiser Mohawk 
has annexed eighteen islands of the 

I Senta Cruz and Duff groupe ln the 
Pacific.

1
Butt’s 1, 
Umpire,

І “I hear that our young friend in- 
I tends to take a plunge bn the board of 
I trade,” remarked Willie WtoMngton. 

“Dear me!” exclaimed Miss Cayenne. 
“What a sorry man his father roust 
be!"—Washington Star.

Bl
Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. „1 Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN
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At CAMP SUSSEX.DAVENPORT SCHOOL. tion, and he had full faith In Its fu
ture, but they had to run their 
chances of ups and downs In the mat
ter of attendance just as had such 

; other, schools of the same class as 
Port Hope and bennoxvllle. The 
tact, however, that the Davenport 
school had been full for some time 
showed that the parents had every 
confidence In the institution. In eloe- 

... . „ , .J r> . lrg, he asked parents to gtvfe timMy
Addresses by Ven. Archdeacon Brig- notice of their intention to withdraw

their children, so as to enable the 
management to promptly fill the va- 

; cant places.
і Ven. Archdeacon Brigs tocke ex
pressed the pleasure It gave him to 
take part for the sixth time In the 
closing exercises of (the 'Davenport 
school. After remarking that the 
citizens of St. John should give this 
local Institution the preference when 
sending itiheir boyti to a boarding

to School Year—The І..ІІМІ.0І. ..tor j m^To
Top Wave of Popularity—A Head Master , became rich in St. John yet gave not 
wl ■ .l D. l. u ■ d;„u* pi one dollM" lor educational work with
Who-is the Right Man in the Right Place., that of the Rev. J. M. Davenport,

) Who, doming to this city a 
.stranger, had drawn freely on 

Under cool And bracing sties a large his own means to found and 
and deeply interested gathering as- sustain a school tor the special 
sembled on the school grounds Wednes- éducation of young men. It we have 
day afternoon to hear the report of a tree or plant we admire partlcular- 
the year’s work and see the well- ІУ we give It the best possible cultiva- 
earned rewards of diligence ’and aotiv- tion. How much more then should 
ity distributed to.*he successful com- we give to our children the best pos- 
petltiors. slble cultivation of mind and body.

The grounds looked lovely In their He thought that the people of St. 
summer green and the bright colors ' John were pretty quick to grumble 
displayed by the ladles and children 1 about what they did not get, yet were 
made up a picturesque variety. ; remarkably slow. In patronising those

Parents and friends of the pupils good things which were occasionally 
and a large number of leading cltl- served up for them. The ven. arch- 
zens, including the Ven. Archdeacon deacon drove home this thought by 
Brigstoeke, Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, his j Instancing the beggarly patronage 
worship the mayor, several aldermen і tended to the recent , 
and many business and professional Oratorio society, when one of the 
men, manifested by thetr presence finest and best of American orchestras 
their Interest In the proceedings. The played to a house more than halt 
chancellor of the University of New ; empty. Taking up the matter of at- 
Brunswlck was an interested spec ta- tendance at Davenport for the coming

year, the archdeacon remarked that 
parents who Wished to send their sons 
should give early notice, as the lndl- 

Bright eyes, cations were that all the spare room 
would not satisfy the new demands. 
He congratulated the school, Its teaeh- 

.... . „ era and its management, and eXpress-
out over the salt waters of Courtenay ed the earnest hope that it would long 
Bay, and the wholesome regimen and continue to deserve the full tide of 
bracing discipline of the management, prosperity which It now enjoyed. The 

™ '"if* F1ag" archdeacon then addressed the boys
^ the speeches were at some little length, taking thf Chris- 

made and the prizes distributed, all ttan example set by Gladstone 
being done to the open air. |

Rev. J. M. Davenport In his capac
ity^ warden opened the proceedings Mayor Sear*. apeaMng by ДпуМа_
^ tion- emphasized Archdeacon Brig-

£ "«ocke’s proposition that the Daven- 
f v ^ patience than port school deserved the best

of any other virtue, but from the the с1Шепв could give It.
^6m°nth T' h°wever> somewhat Inclined to the

co^TS it h^f ^ the^bovs toThW^ thOUT 8ЄПЛ1П8!

, , _ , _ : the boys to school away from homemonth of the twelve. The boys were ■
ais diligent in studies and as well be- i

of the finest in the province. It was 
soon well filled and the waiters were 
taxed In meeting the wants of the 
guests. The new silverware imported 
for this hotel was used for the first 
time, and looked well In keeping with 
the -room, 
much praise for the way In which she 
hàd prepared tor her many visitors.

CqL Markham and Mrs. Markham 
left this evening for Markham ville, 
and will remain there until tomorrow 
evening, and while there the colonel 
will stake a lot of land which he has 
generously donated to the Preebyter- 
iar.s. Who have already begun the 
erection of a new building of quite 
large dimensions.

CAMP SUSSEX, July 2,—Under the 
blazing July sun which beats down 
upon their heeds the troops are grad
ually and steadily being carried 
through the prescribed sections of the 
drill book. The privilege of drilling 
In shirt-sleeves, granted by the 
mandant, on the recommendation of 
Surgeon Lieut. Colonel MçLearn, P.-M. 
O., has been gratefully welcomed by

ж

CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
The Closing Exercises Were 

Held on Flagstaff Hill.

The Dominion Day Celebration 

by the Citizen Soldiers.

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets, 
> ST. JOB*, *. B. ?

Mrs. Doherty received

'iÜS
The largest and best equipped 
institution of its kind in Canada.

5:

Arrival of the Sixty-second Fusiliers 

and the Trooping of the Colors. V,stocke, Chancellor Harrison of N. 

B. University, Fr. Davenport, 
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The Prizes Were Presented by the Arch

deacon'and Mrs. Sears—A MostSuccess- WOLFVILLE. FARMERS’ MEETING.

SUSSEX, July 1.—In the early morn
ing Indications were «hat thé thirty- 
first anniversary of the confederation 
оГ the dominion of Canada would be 
a Wet day, and that our citizen sol
diers now In camp would have a dis
agreeable time In carrying out the 
duties of trooping the color in the 
afternoon, and the many who Intend
ed witnessing this interesting event 
Would be greatly disappointed ; but 
at about 10 o’clock old Sol made his 
appearance, and by noon the heat .Was 
most Intense and so continued through 
the day, notwithstanding the fresh 
south to west wind. By noon many 
wère to be seen wending their way 
on foot to the grounds. Where they 
located themselves In the many shady 
nooks there to be found, not a few 
having their well filled baskets with 
them and enjoying themselves In true 
picnic style. Later, carriages loaded 
with people followed and took up 
their positions where a1 good view 
could be had, until tfce sound of thun
der and «he approach of rain caused 
them to haste away.

The 62nd marched Into camp about 
U a. m„ and proceeded at once to 
their encampment, bringing the sun
shine with them.
rain clouds floated; rapidly away as 
the troops approached the grounds, 
and the day became fine, hut dis
agreeably warm..

At 2 p. m. the roll of the drums and 
the Shrill sound of the bugles pro
claimed that the martial sons of New 
Brunswick were on the move and pre
paring to celebrate with due military 
pomp and ceremony the honors of 
Canada's day.

The troops were drawn up In line 
to witness the trooping of the color 
by the 62nd Fusiliers, 
ceremony the troops formed into col
umn and marched past," after which a 
march past in quarter column to the 
stirring strains of the British Grena
diers took place. Then New Bruns
wick “tommies)' exhibited a knowl
edge of their duties and a precision of 
movement truly surprising, consider
ing the shortness of the period dur
ing which they have been at drill.
Who can doubt but that the numerouh 
bright eyes of so many fair repre
sentatives of their country’s beauty 
of the opposite sex had some effect in 
stimulating these men to endeavor to 
make the affair such a success as it 
proved?

•Four 
talion w
ing yesterday evening. All the com
panies of this battalion will have fin
ished target practice by Monday 
evening. • " r / •

Second Lieut. R. MoC. Vanwàxt of SUSSEX, July 3.—The church par- 
Frederioton, lately appointed to the ade at camp today was one of the 
Brighton Engineers, has been author- most successful ever held in Sussex, 
ized to. take a special course of in- notwithstanding the thermometer, 
structlon at No. 4 Depot, R. R. L, j which registered ninety-two in the 
and will join it here In camp shortly, shade. Rev. Father Davenport and 

The following officers in camp have Rév. S. Nealis conducted the services, 
been authorized to join 'the equlta- The men were paraded under the trees 
tien course -at St. John, which has and the attendance of citizens on foot 
been postponed till the 11th July to and in carriages was unusually large, 
afford them the opportunity to join Rev. Ifr. Davenport delivered a most 
at the beginning: Major Boyer, 67th appropriate and Impressive sermon, 
Bett.; Major Hartley, 67th Batt.; addressed particularly to the soldiers. 
Oapt. Raymond, adjutant 67th Batt.; Owing to the oppressive heat there 
Lieut. Colonel Baird, 74th Batt.; Major was not much movement about camp 
Harper, 74th Batt; Major Fairwea- during the day. At 7.30 the 62nd Bat- 
ther, 74th Batt; Copt Langstroth, talion -paraded on their camp grounds, 
74th Batt ' |‘and, headed by-the two bands, mareh-

All officers of dismounted corps of ?ed to the station and entrained for St. 
field rank and adjutants, or who are j John. The train left at 8.40. The Fu- 
about to be promoted to field yank ■ sillers will doubtless remember their 
or appointed adjutant, are eligible to three days’ camp at Sussex with plèa- 
attend the course If not alerady In j 
«possession of an equitation, certifi
cate.

Officers from rural districts who
take quarters in St. John to enable Quite recently it came to our knowl- 
them to attend this course will be al- edge that at certain high schools 
lowed transport and $1 per diem for throughout the country the bar slnis- 
each day they attend, provided they ter was up against the children of 
obtain a certificate. licensed victuallers. The chief oon-

The cancellation of the appointment trollers of high schools'are clergymen, 
of officers In this district who are re- and in high schools religioifs teaching 
qulred by regulations to be in posses- is paramount. How strange it is that 
slon of an equitation certificate will , there who teach religion (should, 
be recommended If such officers fall I they do when they shut the door on 
to obtain a certificate by the date of 
the completion of the course.

The following brigade orders were 
issued today: ' :*/

The announcement contained In the 
district orders below with regard to 
the sale of Leè-Enfield rifle ammuni
tion will be hailed" with satisfaction 
by all members of the militia force 
Interested in rifle shooting:
Military District No. 8, District Order, 30th

D. O., 28 June, 1888—Lee-Hnfleld Ammuni
tion. The ammunition for the Let-EnfielA 
rifles will be issued until further orders, to 
all bonaflde member» of the active militia 
at $16.00 per*
into store et all empty shell» from Such am
munition, tree of expense to the public, will 
be rigidly insisted upon. (A G. O. 73474.)

D. O., 29 June, 1888—RIS» rangée, care to 
be exercised at. At ail rifle ranges where 
the Leo-Bnflald .303 , rifle Is to be used, the

accidents. The instructor» ot musketry, 
their assistants and ell regimenta l officers 

duty are to satisfy themselves 
that there is DO dinger to the people Hvtae 
and working In Hie vicinity.

D. H. VIDAL, Lfiout. Colonel,
District Offioer Cceamaadtog, M. D. No. 8.

Among the vlEdtora who arrived: 
here by this 
Lieut. Colonel 
8th Hussars,
Lieut. Markham, 8th Hussare, aad his 
sister, Mies jdarkham; Lieut CoL J.
R Armstrong and son ot the Attllr 
lery; Col. Blaine, Meut, tint Jones 

аД and Mrs. Jones.
Dr. Ellis passed through here this 

morning on his way to Dorchester to 
take part In the Maednic proceedings 
In Dorchester. Many old friends re
cognized him and gave Mm a hearty 
Shake ot the hand while oil the plat
form.

P. Doherty opened hls neiW dining 
fcotn today; which is certainly one

$One of a series of meetings now be
ing held In the county was convened 
at the Temperance hall, MlUerton, 
Northumberland Co., Friday evening, 
•June 24th.

The attendance was not large, but 
highly representative of the farming 
Interests. T. C. Newman presided. 
The speakers were Thomas A. Peters, 
deputy minister of agriculture, and 
W. K. Tompkins of Southampton, N. 
B. Mr. Peters spoke on dairying, the 
selection and cere of stock; and how 
to handle io the best advantage the 
products ot the dairy- He gave figures 
as to the cheapest and most succulent 
food for the dairy cows, touched on 
wheat raising, and outlined the policy 
of the government la assisting the 
equipment of. roller process mills.

Mr. Tompkins followed In a very 
forcible address on pork raising and 
general farming. Hls mode ot raising 
turnips was new to this locality and 
elicited many questions from the far
mers, which were answered quickly 
and pointedly by the speaker.

The chairman gave hls experience 
with ensilage, and recommended every 
farmer to build a silo.

A vote ot thanks was tendered the

vcom- A Flying Trip to the Land of Evan

geline. $

all.
There were twelve men on the sick 

list alien the P. M. O. visited hie office 
this morning. No berioue case ot Ц1- 
ness has yet appeared, however, ' and 
In the majority ot cases the complaints 
are due entirely to the change to camp 
life and diet

fet* a couple of hours' practice this 
morning, and a Choice programme of 
music may he expected at the divine 
service parade tomorrow. Father 
Davenport and Rev. Mr. Nealee * will 
perform the religious exercises.

There is decided improvement to be 
noted in the bands of the battalions 
in camp this year as compared with 
last. The meet objectionable- feature 
about our bands now Is the ridiculous 
appearance presented by the American 
band caps surmounting tpe British 
red ooat It is to be hoped that the 
wearing, of such heed dressed will be 
fi:mly discouraged bp the authorities.

Only six men out of the whole bri
gade have been rejected by the P. M.
O. as unfit for service. Three of theee 
belong to the 17th, one to the 73rd and 
two to the 74th. They are to be re
turned, to their homed /today.

Major Maltby, the commanding offi
cer of the ,12th Field Battery at New
castle was in camp today.

The correspondent: of the London 
Advertiser has this-to say of Surgeon 
Meut. Col. McLearn, R. R. I. S., who 
was P. M. O. at the camp held recently 
at London, Ont. : -

Dr. McLearn’s military and medical 
experience enables him to size up a 
man in a passing glance. On one oc
casion, while going through the lines, 
he detected something the matter With 
a man’s eyes.

“Is your sight good, sir?" asked the
P. M. O.

"Yes, sir,” came the reply.
The officer held up his hand, par

tially closed, and asked: "How many 
fingers?"

sInteresting Relics of the Stone Ages—Fur

niture Once Owned by the Uuke of Kent— 

Want the Government Agricu tural School 

- Removed from Truro.

1

■

j
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ June 26,—The 

tramp of the tourists is again heard 
In the land. The season was opened 
by the advent of about a hundred 
members of the Massachusetts and 
Suburban Press Association, who took 
advantage Of the special rates to 
make a flying trip to the Land of 
Evangeline and other poin ts of tot eld
est. The party spent a shert time at 
Grand Pre, visiting historic places 
and gazing Upon Acadian

і

m

■ex-
festival of the

The old well from which Evangeline 
was supposed to draw the daily sup
ply of water for domestic purposes, 
and the ancient church,-, with Its speakers, 
moth-eaten cushions, high pulpit and 
quaint sounding, board, were of spe
cial Interest. The usual relics of bits 
of coffins, old nails, recovered from 
the graves of buried Frenchmen, 
pieces ot wood from old willows and 
French apple trees were eagerly se
cured by the visiting Americans,
Longfellow butlded better than he 
knew when he wrote hls great poem 
of Evangeline. The proposed plan of 
erecting a monument to his memory 
at Grand Pre should be encouraged 
by all those who are reaping the rich 
benefits of the ever-increasing sum- . 
mer travel. Natal day was spent by -k 
the association in Halifax. On their . 
return they visited Kentville. There 6 
teams were provided by the citizens j l 
of the town, and the whole party was 
driven to the far famed “Look Off.”
From this place on the North Moun
tain eight counties may be seen upon, 
a clear day, and the visitor is well
repaid for hls mountain cllmh/e» thig,.,.y ..... .
view Is the widest and finest in the Hays the Scranton, Pa., Truth ot Wednes- 
provlnce. In the evening the party °,£ Ш1* A™I
was wined and dined at-the Aberdeen p^ely^r^in’^ *, 

and speeches and songs were given and ahtays will be “main’’ to merit, and ot 
by the witty editors. The next day lt* modest and honest managerial methods

tor.
The boys, representing about all 

sections of the maritime provinces, 
were in high feather, 
clear complexions and well developed 
forme attested the salubrity of the 
situation of the school, which looks

The threatening

Munster, ip Westphalia, has a pub
lic school which has just celebrated 
the 1137th anniversary of its founda
tion. 1

ІThe capital letter “Q" will be found 
but twice to the Old Testament and 
three times to the New. ;

as the
text for his pointed and earnest coun-

>;sel.

After this

a
support 

He was, J-

«

;surroundings made them more self-
hSed as other boys, and while they ! 7°,геШР'8
worked pretty hard at athletics, when ; *. h Cultf.y ad'

38*2 2;^“^ :■créaitable progreat Indeed. Since last | °ь
year they had-enjoyed the advantage | v * ,

EEsHs sHs
would be made Stm more perfêct. j » ^ educational

Rev. Owen-Jones, the head master, bad 8*î Л”*”* ln
then made a verbal report of the work tlüs -,COTnmunlty‘ •rhe school 
of the year, some of hls quaintly witty !'oundln|s ,^er® b.^U^fuI atid insplr- 
eomments on various phases ot school ,5' a^ld *he institution itself must

le&ve Tts Imprint tin the futyre toen 
of the province.
edVihe head master ion the possession 
ot a keen sense of humor, something

Tell Them What You Have, 
That's Enough,

. Щ
con-

“Three. sir.”
The captain of the company was told 

to hold Ms hand over one eye of the 
Interrogated volunteer, as the P. M. O. 
held up two fingers and asked: “How 
many now?”"

“I don’t know, sir,” the private an
swered, and then admitted that, like 
Nelson, he was'blind in one eye.

A number were rejected on account 
of their physical disability.

the association departed, expressing 
ftheneejyes well pleased with, their 
visit and the reception given them to 
the land of thé “Blue Nose.”

Some very interesting Indian rellcb All New 
of the stone age are in the posses
sion of J. F. Herbto of Wolfyiile.
These were discovered on jhe shores Now you can read as you run. Â good, big, 
of the Basin of Minas, and were lo- moral snow. No umixpi-eseii.aiioii. 
cated by the heaps of cleun shells and : , _ . • eamolmg.
other material which would naturally g^tiy Quipped і^ГоГбо^ьіе ”^8^° cÜt 

accumulate to an encampment of 2nd, Bach and every one ot its eight beeuti-
Mlcmacs, or<Souriquole as they were t”1 tents are waterproof. 3rd, You can, it
first known. This collection, consists wl“ one
of spears, arrow heads, cutting im- the only show on^ârthIrf exctoalre featore£ 
plements, a grooved axe, pieces of 5th. And that's why it to of more value to 
copper, red ochre, beaver teeth and F*6*10 91411 “1 111 existence. 5th, Now
fragments of Indian notterv with y. 114 investigate as to these features. : iragmenxs or inaian pouery, witn Feauye One, The Unsurpassed Enormous
crude attempts at ornamentation. The Parade at Id a. m. See and judge what other 
spear and arrow heads are of agate show does it, Two, Daylight Exhibitions al
and, quartz. The-spear head» are ' p"aa®, at grounds, free. Three, the 
nearly four inches . long and the ЙІоЛ'вгеГ^е^гоіу^&Лу^в”
grooved axe ten inches. phant on earth, Admiral Dewey, May

The house in Woifville known as 26. ’88, at PottsviUe, Fa„ 24 to. high, whight
“Kent Lodge,” or the old Halliburton ШШ- &**$№** *2 '
plfce,‘® a landmark of much inter- murdering Ourang Ou tang, Nero, 5 fcet 
est This lodge was occupied by the high, weight 170 lbs. Seven, the only Bovo- 
late Duke of Kent, and when he was topn* ever captured. A Fearful Ferocious 
recalled to England after hls term
of service hls belongings were sold, camel in the civilized world, “Sahara." Ten, 
and some of these came Into the pos- Elephants? Why, certainly, elephants are 
session of the Heltburton family. A ' always have them. Eleven,
dining table and sideboard of poi- в*“у АВгшапЄП^’ тЬг^^ВаИ^', ? 

ished mahogany still remain to the Baby Camel, a Baby Ostrich, Four Baby 
house, and are historically rare and Monkeys. Twelve, Main’s original and only 
beautiful. In an old fire-place there Hundred.” The ljeautiful “Main”
alT, tw° andiron3’ 5u* fr°™ “ ”ld ever, thHi-n-
cellar. They are supposed to be. 130 egtrie circus performing in the 
or 140 years old and to date back to once. Did you ever see it before?
•the French period. The tope are a «vt1” Oineve3™0111' Modern Consolidated Oom- 
Grecian figure, on the heed a quiver 

as full or arrows, crossed' by a bow; the 
feet are dolphins; the metal resembles 
silver.

The advisability of the removal of 
the government agricultural school 
from Truro to Woifville Is agitating 
'the minds of the general- public. The 
local government is said to have con
fessed that It seems like a waste of

Нйтайа-Жьг SS
ed Іоr both schools as King». Thé have them. Twenty-seven, the “Mato” Ar- 
people realize this, and will make an beautiful , «talltons. Beau-
effort to preset their claim upon thej^m^
government. Thé following resolution Ratber потеЬШЧ lLTw^^nine/Lady 
was passed by the, "town council, of Oornetiets, lady Clowns; Ledy Boxera, Lad, 
Woifville - , Thirty, ttodudee tbirty-ntoe

disttoct auxiliary .aeto. a». »e5. Fur good

Itponies of the 67th Bet-' 
put .through thetr ball-fir-

the
EPOT-

:
ofwhich ov 

and w
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"АІЖlife being keenly reHdhed by pupils 
as well as vtalfco-ra. After compli
menting Pr. Davenport on his success 
as a day school teacher, the speaker , . .
stated that the health of the school ; very common among heed,
had been excellent, but three visits ( ™ New Brunswick, and ex
having been required from the doctors Pres*sed the conviction that It 
during the entire year, and these only "У stimulate and direct
for slight cases of jnaumps. The genu- і th® ,ЬоУв In ^,2ІГ 9tudIes* 
ine progress of the boys had been up Partictilarly glad to isee such a good 
to the average and quite in keeping representation from Fredericton. At- 
with the mental ability of the pupils, tending Dav>nport school was much 
The percentages ln marks ranged better than running the streets, and 
from 75 In the majority of cases to 94 be regretted to say that it was be- 
in the hlghelst, which was very satis- coming leest and less the rule for par- 
factory. (Applause.) He did not be- ents *° sta>r home themselves ln 
lleve In trying to make the parents ^bc evenings land see that their chil- 
belleve that their sons were prodigies, <*ren prepared their leesons. He was 
but he assured them that the boys £bid that the F*rederloton boys had 
had for the .most part worked hard carried/ off a goodly share .odC the 
and well at their studies. The ait- Prizes. The names of some of the 
tendance had been moot gratifying, winners were very familiar to him, 
After a passing allusion to what had an(^ - their fathers >had been graduated 
been done in athletics, he called on at the New Brunswick university. 
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstoeke to pre- One of the school masters, Mr. Walk- 
senJt the prizes. er, and he oelleved a favorite with all,

The school a/warde were as follows: was a graduate of the University of 
Latin, form M3—F. Barton, 80 pointa. New Brunswick. (Cheers by the
Latin) form 20-S. H. Green, 91)4 pointe. b°ys). Dr. Hirrison paid a warm 
Latin, form 3B—W. Allison, 9314 pointa. tribute to Mr. Walker’s scholarship,
Ж їґиотот^-^ f?nUeffy bearing. He

potote. likewise referred to
Latin, form 4—R. Mttlrheed, 78 pointa. Davenport had In retu 
Mathemetice, form 2—H. Tippet, 93 prints. university In the1 person of ai grandson 
Mathematics, form 3-B. Walker 79 points. ot str Joh c Alle0 one ot lts moet
Mathematics, form 4—D. Beely, 88 points. __ . .__ ^ . ™"
Engtieh, form 2—H. Tippet, 9014 points. promislrg and most popular students. 
English, form 3--H. Montgomery, 6214 In closing Dr. Harrison asked per- 

pt*4- , . mission . to offer a prize in mathe-
Mrt^, ™a“ca- to be glven next У®" 83 the
Divinity, form З—H. Montgomery, O. prints, head master should determine. (Loud 
French prize—R. MuLrhead, 76(4 potato. applause).
wrtî.1™ Owen-Jooes. Rev. Mr. Dicker followed with a
First form В—P. Gregory, 8*0 points bright and pleasant speech, that be-
First form A—H. McKay,’$4 prints. neath a smile provoking exterior con-
Rev. P. Owen-Jones then returned talned a budget of good advice to the 

the hearty thanks <*f the management scholars of Davenport, 
to the following donors, who had At the request of the heed master, 
kindly contributed prizes for school Mra. Sears presented the prizes won 
examinations and althlatic sports: at the school’s annual athletic sports. 
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstoeke, Rev. A. Following Is the list of winners and 
W. дщМЬега, John Black, M.P:P.,‘ John events:
Morrison, Freiericton; Gould Bicycle Jr- Pole 
Co., Maseey-Harris Co., Manchester, -Î1"- УР6 
Robertson & Allison, W. Vassie, Louis 
Green, J. Allison, T. Carleton Lee, C.
Flood & Sons, Alfred iMorrlsey, W. S.
Fisher, J. D. Paterson, D. Magee’s 
Sons, and Waterhury & Rising.

In doing so, he suggested that it 
might be well for donors to In future 
f ame the subject for which each prize 
they gave was Intended. He said the 
school had for eighteen months been 
filled to Its capacity of fifty boys, but 
this year they would lose quite a num
ber, and as It was a somewhat pre
carious business to provide pupils for 
schools of this kind, he besought the 
friends ef the Davenport Institution 
to do what they could to fill up the 
ranks. It seemed to him that to the 
matter of education the Canadian 
people were desperately changeable.
In Engl aad. when a boy was sent to 
a school of this kind he was kept 
there seven or sight years. Here lt 
was not bo. It was a poor plan to 
take a boy away from school to a 
year because bç had not done well 
at the start The Speaker felt sure 
there was no school to Canada where 
greater pates were take» Wtth the 
boys than at the ОмгсяірШ in#tîtiu-

eon-
flned YHe compliment-

was

He was

vi

m

.

sure»

m“FORBID THEM NOT.”

г:-л

Mfact ! that 
sent to the

T arena at 
Fourteen,

rovelty. Fifteen, ; Slxty- 
(not 79), distinct circus acts. 

Sixteen, just Sixteen Talking Clown 
Comedians that are Clowns. Make lots ot 
tan. Seventeen, Boxing Clowns, Lady Box
ers, Dancing Kangaroo, Waltzing «raff. 
Eighteen, the greatest tietoed animal act to 
the world. Costs 31.500.00 per week. Nine
teen. Did you ever see a pony riding on 
horseback? Coma and see him. Twenty ? 
Popular pentofetoâBt, a burlesque Sozie 
band. Funny, voiy funny. Twenty-one, the 
World’s Greatest Aroellzts, the Wentz family 
ot six. You have heard of them.

A mnine

WÈ
IEthe licensed victualler’s child, forget 

the words of the Great Teacher, Who 
said: ‘’Suffer little children to come 
unto Me, AND" FORBID THEM NOT, 
for of such is the kingdom of heaven!” 
—Lindon Licensed Victuallers’ Ga
zette.

M

Twenty- S*

.
-5. (Montreal Gazette.) •
The Toronto Globe caricaturist has 

invented a new motto for the liberal 
party. It is “never mind about the 
expenditure.” it might be put more 
shortly, but it has one advantage over 
the discarded watchwords of the party.
They- hâve already proved their abil
ity'TO live up to It

TRADING STAMPS TURNED DOWN. Щ wnareae, тле reouuomg oi a ueneee uw , « , ,
ЇІІ.Ш . ; Agriculture is under the comfideTatlon of tto> ; Tou ses row plate and exrtidtt a circus,

(Boston Sunday Globe.) Nova Sootia government, and we It is the advertisement may be txyiled down when It
By the prowl alone of an act which Governor opinion of this council that the best Inter- eûmes to enumerating STRICTLY FACTS. 

Wolcott signed on Thursday and which has est» ot the whole province would be advanced Now tteée are facte. Do you think Its worth 
now become a law, the freeing of what Is by establishing sabl college at Woifville, to ypw^№* ant^nidney to go? We have been 

sod coupons is ooLneotkm wtth toe School of Horticulture honorable toward you. Say you come and

ЬіЖЩІ.=MfemmBBg*
Resolved, that should a further sum hé re- ] CMltoen over 4 and under 12. half price 

qulred to pay emeses of locating kai*. col- j FREE EXHIBITION at grounds at U a

the town are now te the market at fair prt- f FUL olrous advertisement. Hew simple and 
«Яепш 01 18 ,n4 bOW mu<fc m0re ^
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vault—W. Owen-Jones. 
jump—W. Owen-Jones. 
ring base hull—Seeds, 
tie bicycle гасе—C. Whally. т£шШrounds. The return

Jr. ‘
Jr. %
Jr. TU 
Jr. 14
Jr. 76 ____________ _ _ .—
Sr. 14. 14 ah» 1 mile bicycle racee-Swat-

broad Jump and extra prize far

>r.

Ж™ ^ridge.
Sr. i 

record 
Sr. 76 yard». 
Sr. throwing 
Sr. pole vac

йЩrbee.

featherbee.Sr. running 
Sr. raimtog

prOhibi Thte.
Гor

The exercleee over, 
gava three Cheers t 
Brigstoeke, Mrs. Sears, Fr. Daven
port, Rev. P. Owen-Jonèe, the mayor 
and the masters, closing with God 
Save the Queen. ________ .

(the gathering 
for Archdeacon -

morning's train were!
I Markham, commandtttg:, 

and Mrs. і Markham: A JOURNALISTIC CHANGE. 
OTTAWA, June 28.—АІ J. Magum has re-

SSHS-S
gurn goes to Winnipeg as chief editor of the

1
і

’rail.|lj
SB Vienna he» a bicycling female monkey at 

tiie Zoological gardens in the Prater. It W 
à trick rider, and has learned everything by 
watching men.

to
of ; /otorexoee* .8,
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Sold to St. Jffim by ail 
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above se» level. і - ; The torpedo .boat Ericsson, which,

ІЖ$ш B&F3 ШЩ&Фяк.■__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JHH№sni№
'nea^ trom StttartTreS*^rtUto«.to' -*їь Nc&ierrli: ^ 1------------ 1 -------- ' " -'- -' - '■ ";"• ? that qoe man was killed on board the

і л®*аггПі -êH^sS^SL'Z: ta&AjrSftKB.,,.
Seh f»£ b.^•, “^.UilvraT> tron> Lou‘s:' ÏÏPtitodtoàx. . MtoT м™. George Aâdetet», a belleved to haye’œen very heavy, as

и*ВЛ anarmaker, ’23, JUringstone, from At Baltimore, June *0, oeb В В Hardwick, BUSTIK—At St John, N. B., July >lri, to the, prisoners In custody report their 
JtaMport, J W Smith. ‘ Benry, trom Governor's Harbor. мїо5атгв^ЇЇ+"Ч,*9*! decks strewn with dead and.wounded

Соа^ігіте-ЗЛа Harry MorrU^M, McLwa, At Biienoe Ауге^ “****• M«Nto'^««"оГТв’ MclUln'1*! In great numbers, and besides there
<?’ «s statement that many bodies

Tuîteftrom do. «tola, HUton, from New York. PAGE—At Amherst, June Hat, to the,wife could be seen fastened to pieces of
July 3.—Str Creayl, 1498, Wtoshtp, from At Mobile, July 1, ecb Boniform, Jouea, ofFmni E. . wreckage noaung in tne sea alter tne

^'С^ев^ C^frT■ St John 'TSXt. June 30. hark British Am- ^“г. ‘° , ^V was over. A large number of
,of Runcorn (in distress, having been - In erica, Stetia from Mobile. W5I^?ïi~At P’ B-J- June °?e 8pa“ltfh w°Utlded were removed to
«oilIrion). At Rotterdam, June 30, str Magda, Bggert, . 36, to.Mr,.and Mrs. Bruce Wright, a eon. the American shine. :

.і:- Bktn Hedtor. 489. Morrell, from Sydney, tnm Quebec. .„ I ■ ..jm1-,."»--" . . і. ' ■ ч - There can he ho doubt that Admiral
аї-І?гП’ ïTushinK. Іскетеоіі. trom ВШ^^°Г О^псьГ^"^' SSt - MA RR І АГИ?? Y • C™*'e trom

fimiîd MananvlaRutMrt. u5rtu Bros and OrevUle; Hunter, Kelson, from do; Alice . MAtUUAUBb. f ago harbor was entity unexpected
Co., mails, mdse ato-pass! Maud, Haux, trtm St Margareta Ay; A1- =s=ft=,■.: ■ ’ , ” , .................. bfr Admiral Sampson, and the best

Sch Annie M Allen, 438, Demines, from Mehagey ARMOUR-NEWCOICB —At Taylor Village. evidence of this is the fact that when
1 Th 5Lon from Rcckport, J W ^^'ÆsTÆ’fmm ffiuStt nSLW' ®ranish ves3eIa ГЄГЄ *** c**mlnB

VT Maurice, Merriam, from do; Fanny. Sypher, £&*iet*L£r VtaLeW»?'' out of *be harbor die flagship New
1 Sch Riverdaie, 83, Urqutiart, trom Rook-, trim St John; Annle^baura, Marshall. from BOTraBR-TOM.-Attoe rasktence "of -iter- ! Yvrk xvas seven miles away, steaming
• *K?t> 4,c ,8o<^t,J5?L,. M. m V , *CTrraisffimtoN Y'j^^jSd”1^ A tin Campbell, Balrviile road, June 26«h, by ! to the eastward toward Juragua, the
£ ^ P^riM£ ШІ^ЬогоїУвГ^к^кІ Le^^ck^iTN^ *4 mUïUry nins miles east of Mor-
v/ ^ > «Coastwise^—Sohe Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, Heltte Muriel, from St John, NB; ^Woule CLARK-WHITE_At St. Stoohen ЛІ à - •r*9i vWas- out of the
e ftom. Bridgetown; Abena, ?T. FloyA from ^ry from ^п дГмп^к'в”1 totb, by*Rev W.’ C?^^er^'j«*tt Ш altogether At every stage but«йss=":,:r:::»4 № Annie A Booth; Branch tor New^tork. f^do;^Thaw's Rox!l.c ..c°rrie.>°i1 J^-YonJ.g..wy : hite-tlon of tiie Spanish squadron
‘ ’ -Ж-'tea- BfrA Andrew*, for Roctiand. Oardlner tor do; Hannah F cirieton, from (^Q^^E^daurtt^'of Jo^m Curfe^'f ^ntiejgo and the capture of Admiral 

Sch Beulah, Waahcn. for Thotoaatoa. HUleboro for Newark; H M Stanley, from - HartHnd. " ” Judaon Currie of Cervera, with thirteen hundred prisr
g°fr H A Hoider. jctntyre, вг^п?Гпїп toj?” from E “BRY-CRANl)BbMBRB-At Bloomfield, on oners, the demand of General Shatter

WMaor fOT^Newburg; Ærto BeUe^roTst Etoery^to’ A' f?r,^e furr*nder ^ Santiago by 12

Bmma МсАват' tf Dewey that the Ladrone Islands Had
l^S^tirs25m*k«, MvW * Paared, ach Cathie O^rry, froth Hills- , % Jessie W. McCuily of buluth. been captured, that a Spanish gtin-

Advocate Harbor; Ben Boit, Ster- boro for New York. HA^QRD-JORDAN -At the B»tut ear boat had surrendered, that a hundred
:..ЛЄЙ’а“і-ДГtil' A*SS &rbKb‘%&,*w№&AS «гПїЛ“.°”йг" *”kS"

Hrasafes!'
^ Oi Г, ^ r?;... Arrtir+A ' •' 'r * ';> ; ‘ N trmn. Boot port and Mies Mery À. Brown of СШ№ ^ whett ène momentûui
At Srtney Anato ^l*w:&uid sir Bwfta,'tor Yarmouth, NB. ҐвЙкМmonichôl. At at ' т'Іп en *'*?* f°!lowed a,nother ; ln

Mki ■* Є M ,1» .•#•* > t.?8IS”f”8<ffry<jWIB4?D--rtfct .J«»> «. .яла-rApid eueeewion, eaçh hburbrim?.
Qw^i, June 36; »u»‘ Ltizli BUirili, . . CAMmtt. і S ing forth seme new feature more

j. Iparr^trmn Sydney, CR . . 1 A fw York- JUB» «* W» tor Yar- JL' to^fcSt*Іс^ІШЗМІ. , startling than what had gone before
Ь^^СГоашГ ' • W Norfolk, Juno 3*, mhJkürou'étock, tor! W^Msiaw The Clipias came at 1 o’clock, wheti
^fst sSpb^July 3. W***4&i** B^Wri * ^ - ~ - --•■ №e wUdest cheering, which fàlr-
frooi Ponce via PrijMsetiorih ' «■i’ ’ "At Norfolk, June 28, sob Dakota, Blake, for шіжжшюш і ІУ .shook the great war, state and navy

BAMS ... DEATHS ,.*t ! b-jüding to its foundation, Admiral
Jttty *** ttV>U1, c^bf^tofAltmro* *°' Stt>rm И°в’ --: -'■ ' '■ " .............. ........... ^mpson's despatch announcing his thto government had no Spanish pris-

ІАВГУ, фт Sÿdàey. . . ; Ш-Ц«№<2ГЇішв SO, sch James E BRDNDAGE,—At Amheret N S June 28th : victory and the entire destruction of oners of high rank to offer in, has
-Jr . . 2:“'.. Woedhobae; tOT Beaton. Hattie W., dauS^ it ХЬв їаів %£vm ‘the. Spanish fleet was given to the place. Now, however, they have one

At HUUboro, 411» -y^tr.Sfu^ *t Nsw Yoik, June 30, irilp Atrirgta, Nick- Brundage, aged 6 years and 6 montW. public. . cf the foremost AdjniraJe of Spain
і lawyer tor Newark *' ' tor’HantoTCri*B^Youn^’^ur- Cb^^NP~A.t N. B., June 27, The president had not a moment’s and among the on» thousand

AVNewoarile, Jw 30, «* Ida Matid, *& tor^ri^at. NS;%nega, lTS&b, for вае6173 ,w^ . respite... Telegrams came and went hundred- other naval prisonera
Stfr^!’Jww^WTYprÎU . , . nuar. iîevJ2?lt^,Baxtor’ tor d0: Avto’ daly.—On Thursday afternoon, June 39th, without, cessation and toe executive rftot not many officers of. diet!
—AX Vgto, June 33,_barit8 BljKop №un. «JA &r St^oSm. NB. ; : ■Edmond M., aged 3 years and 7 months, } mansion presented a BCSbé such as rank.

ива-л-w .^ЛІЗГЩіЗйЄ} F VSSr1 **** ^r aad Mkmie hM n^ver been paralleled since the WASHINGTON, July i.-Adjutant

Nordatrum, foe Belfast ... . ’ - for Clementeport, NÔ; Victory, Memo, for DOWUNG.-At Qletion Seed ' ЗаіпГ James « тофтЛяю. hours of the civil wàr. Général ÇoMiin sent, the following telen
^tMimtreri. June 39. Щ .curlew, for Tdrit . . . . top I Storing as are all the official de- gram to Gen. Shafter this afternoon:
^ГнінЛого. Jvhe at setts Nellie F-Saw- MbLlchli echa M J Зо^ (ог Г ’̂роіЬ; D^itog^mltTàe tile'lSm! ’ fatC^b receiveâ *?***’ в?mpвon,? 1“Af ,soon as Vті ^ do eo advised.
yer, Willard, for Newark. , Phoenicia, for Windsor. tirid ol too sâme mïSu P“ ’ “ lft desPatoh was accorded the honor of ly, telegraph me your recommeritk-
ti^f^^w’Ж *’ ** * ° B^ea'PeV : suited. STBBVBS -AÆtob^N. s„ June 23r<f, chief importance. tions for promotlonA"
tia, for New Tdrit . ^ .ech. Mstyiiàr4: Sdm- svom Pnwta«i™ii ьп ж ь w a mmruVrSrrf®1»!4?7^ ¥*±2! ÎS81?; Admiral Sampson’s despatch not This was taken at the instance of
ner. Don ten, torCbeepr.%; ^^WUcuti, xv%™ toT^fSi ' ’ B^Jtiy ІЇГІзТа^татЖ «' aged 90 CBly d,3cloaed the tremendous prowess Щ president and Secretary Alger.
Waaaon, tor Richmond, Va. J5^4jBtweru*Juno 2L bark Strothmulr. ye^a id 4 mSSha , «r., aged 90 0, theAmertoan fleet, but i.t again di»r WASHINGTON, July. 4.—Following

W . „ ------- --ft played the strange immunity which is the oorresoondenoe ofGen. SSpain refuses ~ »“вжья» і^ЕгЕгл^ 
wm&iœ&afc '-T- “*SWSStoSBMS*&&A№-s”nw? 

t «в,» w -**' . <222^*2. ”**aa'' 7 pi3&TSS^T^srS£i еЯГОЯВ «—J.’S'S'
SS-'Fb^Ss^v,v ™* « S55 s• г*Л2Г"«я.'Г*йа,їг.,jrrs*“>Ш&Щіdo. ^ ■ Kennedy Roundout- Luîu7 w^toDe*for Boeî P*®66®- smoke and flame pouring from 1 destroyed, the way is partly cleared Santiago. standing. The injury to the crops

**« bark Chrysolite, toe. ’ ’ ’ ’ every part of them and covering the for the advance of the American HEADQUARTERS U. S. $4>RCES, will be larga^ Dozens Of dogs and
a tor Mlremlckt. Trom Rotterdam, June », bark President, ^ entire coast line with a mist which squadron into the harbor of Santiago- Bear San Juan, Cuba, July 3, 1888, PjS* ^ reported killed by the light-

Wom Machtae^July I echs Hortensia for cowld 63 séen tor miles; If Orvera’s armored cruisers; could S-"° a- ” nl”5"
S^4tNiverr»?4rett, tOTNtale? Heavy explosions Of ammunition о<гт cross the mine fleid and dear the To the Commanding General ofc the Mies Jane McAlmon died at her
„PVori New York, June 30. eehs Delta, tor curred every few mimiiee, sending Merrlmoc at the entrance to the har- -Spanish forces Sanitago De Cuba: home near. Kingston la»t evening aged

■ 2^52^-NS; Omw, for do; S M Bad, for curls of dense White smoke a hundred bor, the American Ships can follow *to-I shall be obliged, unless you sixty-four years. She is the last of
5’ WWtod^!- -WJasw2i*! toVB^: №e ^ “d causing a «bower the same course. There* are the Ш ®toender, to shell Santiago De Cuba, the family of the late David Mc-
r, ton. ’ ~ rt’ PriCe’ - <* broken iron and steel to fallen the ner fortifications and island torts still P eeso inform the citizens of foreign Almon.

- ... ! ;T*°m Norfolk, June 30, «eh Beaver, Hunt- wa^pHMfrWity ride. to be reduced, but they have passed countries and all women and children) (Despatch to the Globe.)
tie*NB^ i^F* , Prxto l^i?niuDo *0 ADO e™. n <rhe b,uffs 0» the cobet line echoed through a baptism of Are recently -U>at they should leave die city before CHATHAM, July «.-There

3.'+Art, star Апжгта- D*S"^Пиїїїїа M Bt'jSs-wtiTtoS toi wlui the roar of every expiostto and and are little more than ruins. Thus 1» o’clock tomorrow, morning. cloudburst, waterspout and cyclone
bSS» aW ,ehn ’ 1Wd t0r j the Spanish vessels sank deeper and »tth Shatter’s guns thundering on Very respectfully, - near here yesterday evening,

if „5х*” Bw®o« Ayres, June 2, bark CWden deeper Into the "sand or else on the Santiago from the lend, and Samp- Y®ur obedient servant, damage was done in the track
' RFrom<!ttriïa fJune*2T Y«h" Cocouem, fn, 15cks P°unded their hulls to pieces as son’s fleet from the harbor, the fall of W. R. SHAJETBR, 1 cyclone.
. .. Owpe. ’ ’ Conqueror, for I they roiled and- pitched forward or the city is assured beyond further Major General U. & A. 'frees, some of them eighteen inches
». Frota Nerw York July 1, *1» AodreU, sidewise with every wave that dashed question. The authorities here, ib|U- Following Is the Spanish reply which' a* the butt, were overthrown, Wock-

jR№est*SL?^ Ur*°T- *?еТП trebl ЬШхШ "• tary and naval, say that Santiago has Col; Doret has .htet returned with at ing the highway for one hundred
AVI., for st Joke. July t. WkBri.to., I Admiral Cervera escaped to the already made its beet flght and that 6.30 n. m;; У^я- —t

for Yarmouth. * sbor*.‘n ,a boat sent by the Gk>^e«Bt«fr its occupation is only a question of SANTIAGO DE OU HA, 3 p.m. July 3. ^he McHardy cove school house,
*a -the assistance of the lÿanta very brief time. . His Е^еііепот SthT Gênerai com- W miles from town, was moved
festif і 88 80011 ^ Général Shafter^e etrone position mandin^ forces of U. S.f San Juan thirty і fcd twisted out of shape,
S.fjeM«eKl.he r™ld**?d ^VUS shown in a series of despatches. River: ' ’ ‘ ‘т« wrecked and the

(апй his command to Lietit- ÿ"n one of thesç he says: “I feel thkt I Sir—I have the honor to reply’ to’ «оЩг ад! A -board oft the
hoarrt”+v,flanpir.^Skef t0„^f taken oa I ani master of the situation afld can у Air communication of today, writ- ebed was «-.wen through the wall and
o^A^eri^n which was »e hold the enefny for any length of ten at 8.30 a/m., and received at 1 p, thte was all that wae left of the shed

^ * l nJ,ar him %t time.’’ m., demanding the surrender of this the place wheré « bad stood.
fb/dinJ^ ^k seve , of ln* In another despatch General Shatter city, or the contrary case announcing destroyer crossed the river to
S&'nteh of the flagship, that his demand for the sur-, to me that you will bombard Ш. '

render of Banitiago Is Still being con- city, and that I advise the for "
oton-eto-Ji. -??■ wa8 # to aidered by the Spanish authorities, women a*d children that they n

4k‘,VSS rece$y?d 4 , her which indicates that the refusal of leave the city before 10 o’clock tor
,vH^ht°I^a'n<ier' the Spanish comniander to capitulate row morning. It is my duty to say

hand* of the erav ,tht was not final- In «лу event, twelve to you that this city will not mirren-
knd^sald to^hi^ ^Btirai 0-clock on Tueeday marks the limit of der and that I wiU inform the foreign

“I cincratobïe vn„ a1r bQ , Shatter’s concession, and if Santiago consuls and Inhabitants of the con
ing made M ^■allant a flVl^ .N, ^1" bas not capitulated at that hour the tents of your mesaaga 
ever ÎL J??? Ш sreat siege guns now brought to the Very respectfully,

Lieut.^mander W^wrlght then Ж JOSE TORAL,
placed his cabin ut fhë' dlrpœakef the ^ Cammaa<ier-in-Ohief of Fourth Corps.
Spanish officers. V. begin their work of destruction. The British, Portuguese, <
■ At that tlntb the' 'Spanish ’iSgship The preseing need of reinforcing.
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infhnts 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

tbr Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. / Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep. Castoria 
I. the ChlkW, P^ea-tbo Mother-. Friend.

Castoria. ... Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, jV. K
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"Castoria is an excellent meditine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told m«r 
of it* good effect upon their children.”

Dr. О. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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